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T H U R S DAY, AUGUST 2, 1770.

LONDON, May
A gHHoM **l etttnttt Anma tf ttt Pntteauigi if tbt 

light HtimraU* tbt Htmft  / Ltrdt, M Ttuf/Uj let.
N Tucfday laft came on before 

that Aflembly, a very great 
Debate, in Confequence of a 
Motion made by Lord Chat 
ham, " Tt rtftat and nfcind 
•• tbt Kiftlutitni tf tbt Htuft if 
" CMMIM/, hi rigor J ttt be Ex- 
" pntfe* ami Incataeitatun if 
Mr. mUti."

_ T T Lord Temple opened the 
] ebate, anS expatiated largely on the illegal AfTump- 
tion ef that Meafure j arraigned the Adjudication in 
very fpirited Tc/n»» » aml urged the Repeal of a 
Grievance, that fo apparently ftruck at the Vital* of 
all Liberty. In thi* he wai frconded by the Duke of 
Richmond and Lord Lyttleton t who added, » That 
at the Mtdt of bringing, on thi* Queftion wai before 
objected to, that Objection could no longer have any 
Weight, ai it wai now introduced by a Bill.

Lord Denbigh replied to thii in a very long Speech, 
and talked a great deal ef the inherent, exclufive ' 
Power of the Houfe of Comment t «« That though he 
hid a great Opinion of the Spirit and Abilitie* of the 
loble Lord who introduced the Bill, yet he could not 
but differ with him in thii Point, at thinking it un 
precedented and illegal, it being totally unbelonging 
to that Houfe, to call to Account the Adjudication of 
the other." He obferved, " That thi* wai the only 
Jufmefi of any Confequence t ran failed there fince the 
Seffion began, and notwithftanding every Determina 
tion wai carried againft it, he wai lurprifed, at almoft 
the End of the Seffion, to find the fame Queftion ftill 
agitated \ that for hit Part he could not charge hi* 
Memory or hii Reading, when the Lordt ever inter 
fered in a like Nature j and that for thefe, and many 
other Reafoni, he wa* againft the Bill."

Lord Chatham then rofe, and fpokc to tbe following 
Purport i

" Mr LOKDI,
" The noble Lord who fpoke laft hai been very 

loud againft thii Motion. He Iremi to be very angry 
with the Supporter* of thii Meafure, but then he u 
angry iufmfb 4 Strt, that I am lure nobody can be angry 
with him | I.fhall therefore wave replying to fome 
Reflection t he hai thrown out upon the Faftion, a* he 
Ii pleafed to call it, and take a fhort Review of the 
Ciufe of thii Motion i Here are 114) legal (worn 
Freeholder!, vote a Gentleman their Member of Par- 
liiment, againft »«S who oppofe him : With thii ap. 
parent Majority, he comet to take hii Seat fo given 
him by the Law* and Conftitution of hit Country. 
But whit do the Houfe of Common* f Why, they 
(hut the Door in hi* Face? and by a new State Arith 
metic, make 196 a greater Number than Eleven Hun. 
drH and Fortv-three. Ii not thii, my Lords, flying 
in the Face of all Lawi and Freedom t Ii not thii ap. 
paftntly robbing the Freeholder! of their Liberty, and 
nuking a mere Faice of Englilhmen't Birthright! f It 
ii very true, the Houfe of Commoni had a Right, if 
Pttitioned for by Colonel Luttrell, to enquire minute 
ly into the QuaUication* of hit Opponent'* Elector* to 
admit none a* fuch, but thofe duly qualified by Law | 
and after making thefe Dcductioni, then determine 
for the Majority. Bat when none of thii wai even 
pretended to, but hi* Seat, point blank, taken aw.iy 
from him, and given to another, it ban Outrage llut 
ftrikei at the Letter, a* well a* the Spirit of our Lawi.

" It hai been urged, my Lordt, that there it no Pre- 
etdept for one Houfe taking Cognizance of tbe Pro- 
leedingi of the other » but if my Memory ferve* me 
right (and I have very lately relreflied it) I remember 
one exaotly parcllel, in tbe Cafe of Titui Oatei, in the 
Ktign of Queen Anne, where the Commoni took Cog. 
aiunc* of tbe Proceeding! of the Lordt on that Sub- 
jet), fo that it ii no new Thing (or one to be a Check 
on the other, a* it i* not only eltablifhed by Precedent, 

| but by the Mode of our Conftitution.
" It it faid, my Lordt, that the Spirit of Difcontent 

i* gone Abroad I fhould I* furprired if it had not | 
for bow can it be otherwife, when, to uf* a familiar 
ExprrSion, Colonel Luttrell fit! injthe Lap of Mr. 
Wilkei j when a corrupt Houfe of CoWrooni invert all 
Law and Order, and deny the juft Privilege the Elec- 
tori claim by the Conftitution of thefe Kingdom* f 
When a Majority in that Houfe becomei a Minitter'i 
««e Engine, to effect the word Purpofei, and to pro. 
duct fuch monftrou* and unconditional Acti, that 
one cannot help exclaiming in the Language of Shakc-

' Rttfitl Ob ft I
' Tit OM muHtdtd CtrdfK, Tbinft 
* Rank md Graft in Natan ptftfi it mtrt\f. 

" Ai for my particular Part, though I will not aid 
Ine Voice of Faction, I will aid tbe juft Complaint* of 
the People t and while I have Strength to crawl on the 
"irlace of the Earth, I will exert the whole of my 
Poor Abilitie* in their honeft Effort* | and I here, 

myftlf to their Caufe, at I am convinced it ii 
l'»ufc of Truth and Julticc.

" I am afraid, my Lordt, thii Meafure hai fpruug 
too near the Palace t am forry for iti but I hope bit 
Majefty will foon open hit Eyei, and fee in all iti De 
formity (here- Lord Pomfret interrupted him, by call- 
>ng to Order, for hit remarking fo freely in the laft 
P«rt of hii Speech) On which Lord Chatham again 
got up, and faid " I do not retract my Word* I 
efteem the King in hit perfonal Capacity, I revere him 
in hii political one » and thefe Principle! I hope will 
fet it in fuch a Light, that hewill redreitit by the Drf- 
folution of a Houfe that could adopt fuch a Meafur*." 

Lord Manineld (from whom the Title of the Bill 
had been concealed, in order, to prevent a preconcert 
ed Oppofition to the Bill i for hit LordOiip ii now the 
Ad-vifer of the prefent Miniftry) fraraeo*>with angular 
Art and StfbUrj, a few trifling Objection! 5 but care 
fully concealed hii Opinion of the Mealure, which 
gave rile to the Bill| faying, he had carefully depofit- 
ed it in the Bread of one of the Royal Family (meaning 
the Duke of Cumberland) and mould never declare it 
to any other. He therL went on what he called the 
Comfetnty of the Houfe of Commoni, to determine 
upon the Middlcfex Election» and concluded, with 
being againft the fecond Reading of the Bill which 
wai giving the Tune (ai it ii called) to the reft of the 
Courtien.

Lord Camden next ftood up, and fpoke with great 
Spirit and Energy. He compared the Proceeding* on 
the Middlefex Election, to the Magnitude of the Vio 
lation of the People'* Right* in the Cafe of Ship 
Money. He faid nobody doubted tbe Competency of 
the Judgei to give Judgment upon that memorable 
Cafe, but their unjuft Judgment wai condemned by the 
whole Kingdom, at contrary to the Principlei of the 
En^lifti Conftitution. In like Manner, be faid, no- 
oody doubti the Competency of the Houfe of Com 
mons, to give Judgment upon controverted Election*, 
but their Judgment muft be according to Law afitTthc 
Conftitution. Now, their Judgment upon the Mid 
dlefex Election, he affirmed, wai utterly fubverflve of 
the Conftitution, and directly contrary to the exprefi 
Letter of the Law. That it was a deeper and more 
dangeroui Wound to the Libertie* of thii Country, 
than any which had been given during tbe Twelve 
Yean Abfence of Parliament ip»~the Reign of Cbarle* 
the Firft. He went into a full Examination of the 
People'i Right*; and faid that every Individual in tbe 
Kingdom wai interefted in thii Determination, and 
called upon not to fit filent at tbii great and alarming 
Crifii. Thii had been hi* Opinion a long Time | 'hat 
he never difguifed bit Opinion j that if the Miniftry 
(till continued to deny the People Retired, they would 
feek and obtain it with their own Handi. He called 
upon the noble Lord upon the Wool-Sack (Lord 
Manifold) with the moft delicate Touchei of Irony; 
fometiiue* deep Argument! t and at all Time* Pcrfua- 
fion, to give forth hii real Opinioni upon thii Matter. 
But all in vain ) for after he had worked him in every 
pofTible Shape, hii wily Antagonift held hi* Head 
abalhed, and: durft not reply one Word.

He farther told them (the Lord*) that though this 
Bill might be fatally rejected, he trufted in the good 
Senfe of the People of thit Country, that they would 
renew their Claim to their inherent and unalienable 
Right to a true and free Representation in Parliament, 
next SerTioni ^ and the next after that, if neceflary j 
and if the fame fatal Influence mould then continue, 
he would ftill truft to the good Senfe of Enghfhmen, 
that at the next general Election, thcv would not lofe 
fight of the ObjecWf tbit Bill | and that then they 
would make fuchj^i^ompact with the elected, at to 
procure an eoJlfeteprcfentation, and a full RedVefi of 
the many Dimcultie* under which they at prefent la 
boured.

Upon the whole, hi* LordOiip'i Speech anay be jflftly 
faid, to have been onjkof tbe molt liberal, moft able, 
and oratorical, and We fincft Compofition, that ever 
w&* delivered before any Senate or Aflembly in UN 
World.

Lord Weymouth got up to anfwer Lord Camden, 
but faid nothing Material. He wai worfe than ufual. 

Lord Sbclburne, in a fevere Speech upon the Minif 
try, endeavoured to call up Lord Manineld, but it 
was impWEble.

Th« Duke of Orafton, Im a Speech vindicating tbt 
Miniftry, complimented Col. Luttrell on bii Couran 
a* a Gentleman and ai a Soldier, in Handing Candi 
date for Middlefex. (Hi* Grace cither did not, or 
would not, recollect thii Hero'* Courage, when he 
faced the Freeholder* at Brentford ^ from whofe juft 
Indignation he wai preferred by the fpirited Effbiti of 
Mefteur* Townfend, and Sawbridge, and other Gen 
tlemen. Where wa* hit boafted Courage thenf  
H* wai pale with Fear.)

Tbe Earl Stanhope faid. He bad prepared t« go 
abroad, but altered hit Mind on Account of thii na 
tional and great conftitutional Caufe | which he wai 

i determined to fupport, at the Expence of hit Life, if 
' neceffary.

Lord Gowtr made the Motion for throwing out the 
Bill. And it being near Ten o'Clock, the Houle 
called out for tbt S&Jlu* \ tbe Queftion wa* put, when 

'Kiglity.nine were againft the Bill, and Forty-three were 
for*!.

After the Debate wai over. Lord Chatham defired 
the Lord* might "be fmmoned to attend To-morrow, 
for that he liad a Motion of great Importance t» 
toake, relative to tbe King. 
Speaker* for the Motion. Speaker* againft it. Ditkt -'"•••-' r_..»

jttlttt*,

I** Sktlhmt, Urd t-mfrtt, 
**rd Stmmttft. L«r<i Wtjmonb,

• ' ' Ltrd Gcvier. 
Mmj 11. The late Difturbance* at Bofton have opened 

the Eyei of the Miniftry, to fee the fatal Confluence* 
of a childifc Obftinacy, with Refpect to the making 
them fubject to the Power of the Bnlifli Parliament, 
wrthout an adequate Reprefentation | and it i* faid haa 
determined them to take off the remaining Tax on 
Tea, before the Expiration of the prefent Seffion, con 
trary to. their late Refolve.

May 14. Thi* Week i* expected to be a very bufy 
one in the upper Afferabty) OUT no further Matter of 
Confequenoe will be agitated, it i* believed, thii Sef- 
Con in the Lower AlTembly, ai great Part of the Mem 
ber* are already retired to tbe Country for the Summer 
Sea (on.

We are informed that the further Motion* which a 
certain great Man ii expected to make, neither relate 
to the Middlesex Eleflion, nor the City Renaonftrance.

BeCdei the Affair* of the Colonie*. which iti'. certain 
will make one iubjeft of a great Man'* Labour* next 
Week, a Limitation of the Prerogative of the Crown, 
in one or more Inftance*, will alfo excite hi* tbilitie*.

It it believed that the expected Inveftigation of cer 
tain Matter* will be productive of more Repeal*.

Laft Week a Lady at «he Weft End of the Tawn, 
who bad her Head drefTed in the prefent Tafte, high 
and large, confiding of Hair, Wool, the Dreffing* of 
Flax, tec. which conftkute a Roll for a Foundation, 
and over that a large Quantity of Lace, one Row above 
another j had the Mitfortune to fet the whole Fabrick. 
on Fire with her Candle, by not making a proper Al 
lowance of Diftance from the Flame* » the Appiehen- 
Con of fuch a Bonfire about her Eir* (ai (he owni) ftu- 
pified her fo much, that (h* could not ring her Bell 
nor call out for Help, and had not the Smell of the 
burning Hair alarmed her Waiting- Maid, who wai in 
the next Room, (he rauft have periOied, and perhap* 
the Houfe been let on Fire, She now liei dangeroudy 
ill of the Fright, and having her horehead. Eye*, and 
Ear*, much burnt, notwithfianding the Care of the 
Servant, who almoft fet herfelf on Fire in Extiaguiftj- 
ing her Lady'i.

Maj 15. Mr. Baron Sraythe, we hear, it to be ap 
pointed Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and tbe Re 
corder of London to be made one of the Baron* of the 
Exchequer in hi* Room.

If thefe Appointment! take Place, Mr. Dunning it 
talked of for Recorder in the Room of Mr. Eyre.  

It ii faid that a Meeting in the City Yrltrrday, a* 
well a* fome former Meeting! of the Livery, Sec. hive 
been held, in conlequence of Complainti from Lord 
Chatham to the Lord Mayor, of Waat of Support from 
the City to fecond hii patriotic Motioni in an auguft 
Affemhly. It ii even (aid, that a Letter of a very in- 
tcrefting Nature hai been received, that will explain 
thit Matter more fully.

The Fleet of Men of War, fitting out for tbe Pro- 
teclion of the Newfoundland Fifhcry, ii to confift of i j 
Sail, including Sloopt | Commodore Byron will hour 
hit Flag on Board hi* Ship Antilune.

A Writer of thii Day give* the following DefcripHoa 
of thofe who diftinguiuS themftlve* by the Appellation 
of the King'* Friend*.   The Men in queftion ire moft- 
ly of an inferior Origin, low in Rank, altogether un 
known to their Sovereign either in Perfon or Charac 
ter | and yet thefe Men, by acting in a Body under a 
particular Influence and Protection, are enabled to 
bind Kingi in Chain* and N.iblei in Fctten. A King'* 
Friend i* not a Minifter, but he i* fomething better ) 
for he enjoyi all the Power and Profit of Office without 
the Refpohfibility. He doe* not aim at the higher De 
partment*, but he entrenchet himfelf in the fecond 
Line, and makci up in Penfion what he lacln in Piace. 
He u not only amply provided himfelf for Life, bu< 
generally, like Eudiimidai of Corinth, h* throwi hi* 
Wife and Children upon hit Friend alfo, not indeed by 
laft Will, like the old Grecian, but by Patent and Re- 
verfion, which it known to be » much more valid Deed.

We arc informed that the Article in fome of the Pa* 
peri, relative to the Affront faid to have been given by 
Earl Temple to a great Perfonage fome Time ago, u 
void of Foundation j at it that in fome of the Papen, 
relative t* Mr. Heaton Wilkei and Lord North.

Avgreat Number of the Livery of the Goldfmithl 
Company greatly difapprove of the Refolutioni of that 
Court of Afliftantt, relative to the attending Common- 
Halli i for which Reafon a Meeting ii to be held by the 
Livery To-morrow, to confider what Step* ought to be 
taken in the Affair.

On Sunday Evening arrived Exnrefi from Newcaftle, 
  a Packet to Sir-Francii Blake Dehval, containing a 
Rcmonftrance from that Place, whkh will be prelent- 
cd the next Livce-Day.
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B OS TO N, Jul) ?, 
fxlraA of-a,-Letter from London, May 8.

" A Motion was m»dc by Mr. Powrisll to inquire 
into the prUcnt State of tjte4)>fturbances in florton, 
and particularly: into the Circumitancet of the Com- 
miflioAs of the Commander* in Chkf, and the Gover- 
Vors \k the rCbective ProTintes., which at pfefrnt 
clalh, by iontr»didlory giving to both the Supiemacy 
oj' C.ommand i After much pebatfJ _Adjniniltiation 
$ir»'reif tn; Haute that evety orbVer &tepTia~3 been 
tnr.cn by his Majelty to reconcile the Differences lub- 
filhng tlr.rc, which ohvioufly arofe from tiiis Defect in 
the Comi.Tiiloui. Col. Bnrre, Agent for the Protince, 
offered his bcrvn.es to the Government in this Artaii j 
and Jl'c wbo.c \yat treated .VULU much Iiwinteienc*. - 
A Motion wj* mad* at 3>n' a'Ct"fk to a<ljcnirnf 
which was canted, and put a tinai End t>< the Debate; 
ID thtt it leems certain tlut no tu.tlier Notice will be 
t.ii.tn if the Pioceedii'g. Captain Prelion's Account 

,jK.u t looked upon as the nioft authentic of any- yet 
trmfpiiel, though Lis Safety was tftcenicd very pre- 
cu'.uus."

'Ju$ i». In the-SVip Juno, Captain Cmiftant Free- 
m- i, aniv.d here fu-.ce our laft, from Bi iltol,.cjme 
Vairtn^ei Captain Anluw Gardner, who was fent by 
t'-is 1 'own lalt March with Difpatchet concerning the 
iiornd M.ifl'icre the 5th of that Month i It i» faitl that 
Captain G.irih-ri't Arrival in England with the Narra- 
tin.- 2nd Depoliiions fiom hence, was very timely: 
That thereupon the Shift and Troops, mentioned 
l.i;ely in this and the other 1'apers, to be coming here, 
utie ltoj>pcii. Capt.iin Gardner was introduced by 
Mr. Trccotiiick to a Number of the Members of Par 
liament, wo inquiied if him what Knowledge he had 
t-.f the Affair j and as he lived near where the Affray 
b.-gan at the Rope-.Walks, and was jn K'ng- Street 
when t!ic Mjlntre- happened, he related the xhole in 
a very particular Manner. He biougln I.rttcrs to the 
C' iruiiittee fiom Governor Pcwnali, Mr. Tiecotliick, 
Mr. Bollan, Mis. Mataulay, &c. A Meeting of the 
Inhabitants of the Town was called on Tucf.lay, at 
Fenueil-Ha|! ^ whtn the iaid Let-en were read j after 
vhich a Conimittre was chrfi-n to inquire into .the 
Tian actions fmcc the 5(1 of March; to counteract 
the Defigiit of thofe inveterate Enemies among ut, 
who, theie is Reafon to think, are rti.l continuing 
tl tu Mifiepiefrntations, and arc ufing their Endea- 
voins to increafe the preient unhappy Mirtnulerftand- 
jng between Great-biita ; n and her Colonies. Tlie 

. M'etirg was adjourned till l°u-hioriowf to receive the 
B-.pon of the Comniitter.

Cj|<t:iin Gardner left London the nth of May ; and
  it wnt then thought the Duty on'Ica vwould not be 
'fa* MI off.

  ~jid) 16 Captain Lambert laft Week arrived at Salem 
fn in the Will Indies, informs, that on the preceding 
6aiui-:ay l>e fpoke *itli the Packet bound for New- 
Yctk, 'ilf St. Georgt't Bank, and learnt from her that 
tht Act i m poling Du:ies on Paper, I'ea, Sec. was to 
tally repealed on thr 151!) of Miy.

Laft Week a Matt Snip airi.ed at Cafco-Bay from 
London i Site left the Downs the nit May, but hat 
hi ought no public Prints. The Mailer informs that 
brlorc he lefi Louden he was told the Act laving a

 . Puty on Tea would be repealed this Sellion of Parlia 
ment.

ANNAPOLIS. AUGUST 2. 
TO THE PRINTERS.

Prince Geerge't County.

THE O'tfervation, that no one \<, lidicujous for be. 
ing what they really air, but for their aJTecling 

to l>e f.>mnliing more, has been extremely well verified 
» in your I'.ipc, ny a fjphiltica! Scribbler, t 1 u Inhabitant

Path* and go through inclofed Ground f Are net the 
Cafct exaftiy Ctoilar ?    But if Argumentation and 
found Reasoning is to be confuted by Scurrility and 
Abufe, we may at once give up every Right we have 
to the Man in tht Waters j for, to give every one their. 
due, I mult lay there are but tew, very few I believe; 
can vie with Aim -in what is called Low Life ; for-De- 
tiaftion and Billingfgate, which is common at the tilli- 
ing Landings, appear to be his firit Accomplifliments,   
but lucb elfcwhere unrivalled Qualifications will never 
pafs tor Realon and found Judgment in the Fbreft.   
I will here auvile, that whenever a mercenary Wretch 
it thus catched, preferring hit own Intereit to that of 
thePublick, he ought mod vigilantly to be watched j 
for we cannot be too zealous in the Support or our 
Rights, nor bar too fecurely every Gate to keep out 
Tyranny and Oppreflion, it being an allowed of fettled 
Maxim, that, wuen a Houfe is befct by Robbers, and 
one Thief enteri, at is vain and idle to attempt to keep 
out the reft.-    That very fubdolous Writer has like- 
wife infinuated, that this Difpute it nothing more than 
a private Difpuie; that it in no wife concerns thePeople 
collectively j that it only aJfefts a few Fffliermen.    
But our Reafon is not to be thus trifled with j we are 
not to be lulled to fletp by any liich low Artifice.    
As the F^hery lut hitherto been carried on, the People 
have ahv&ys had the Alternative of either buying or 
fifliing themfflvesj which puts it entirely out ct the 
i'ifhermens Power of enacting an exorbitant Price. 
But would that he the Cale, if that Right was given 
up, and iiiecrvuably fixed in the Hnnds of a ftw ?   
It may perhaps be laid, in Aniwer to this, that the 
Fifliermen cannot force us to buy 5 for which Realon it 
will be at the Peoples Choke, whether they pay extra- 
va^nntly or not.   No Djuljt it will be juft luih another 
Choice as the Man m a Itarving Condition-had, of ci- 
ther paying an extravagant Price for liu Dinner or pe- 
riihlng. In fhort, the C.ile is jnlt thisj Neceflity will 
always force us to buy   and were the People here </me 
fecluded from that, 'til now, irrdifpufabie Right, we 
flio'uid loon fee the Inhabitant: of Britain (who I am 
lute would find it well worth their Wnile) purfuing 
that Bufinefs

v/ace, .ns well at many otl.ers finukr to them, by <nh« 
vciy woi thy Members and Friends to Liberty in fevera! I 
other Governmenti on thii Continent | Refolution 
whiciij,ilucerejy jfcilh, in Ilonour to the tiuly worthv 
Friends to Liberty That foiued them, may be handed 
down as a Pieiede»t to Pofterity.to the End of Time

It was not the Kigfit ot fifhing, or one Man 1* tref 
palling on the Property of another, which ii no hiore 
to be compared to the true Spirit and Dcfign of tbofe 
Relolutions «htn Night to Day, or Shade Iff the Sub 
itance. They were fSfmed in Defence and Suppprt of 
the exclulive Right the American Subjecli hare, to la» 
internal Taxes on thenlelves, or ot being taxed by 
their own KeprckntJtivci only. J

The Difference between an Englifi or Britift Sobitft 
and an American Suljjc£l» U t Diliiuttioa I (bould thiak 
every true Friend to American Liberty would endeavour 
to lupport and k<.ep up, ajid more especially tt there 
have llcen fuch Steps taken by the Minilhy to lojj n< 
with Taxes, and deprive ut of our Clvutw Rights tad 
Liberties.

1 do nut know whether thit Citature has my Thiit 
of the " amphibious" Nature i*4>im or not ; but it » 

  certain he is of a very changeable Difpofition, u ke 
fomcnmes calls himfell a frimd to liberty, and at ot!«f 
Times a Fijier:nan. I believe lie icaicely knows hin. 
felt what tie is, and therefore will no More be thought 
worthy of the Notice of An Inhabitant bordtnru   
the Watiri'oJ

S.TO T H E P R I N T E R
Pltaf: t» givt a flact in your Paper la tbefcliawag 

it a n.aj) jtandeniu Piece in jour tcjl, aHaiting 
racier i in Ut mofl -viruient Manner, to <uiheb it um 

ii tbej were a/bamid la jet their Notrui.
Fir/! tale tie Beam out of tbau vuut EM, It ft it* 

fee clcarlj, &c. &f." "" . ^'\ '
GlSTkBMEN U tile C'OMMITTrt^"" "'"

WHcN you enquiieU the Price we fold Tea it, 
you was anlweicd Ten Shillings per pound*

Agents
vince 
For all
not (pare their Purfes in Support of (o valuable a Right 
   : 1 fhouKI have communicated my Thoughts on 
this Subj-ft fooner^had I not waited to ice what could 
be laid m Anfwcr to thVFilhcrman. / anijour'i, &c.

A ruKESTKR.

TO THE PRIN T E R S.
Juljrto, 1770.

on 11»* fflfu.ma,i Waters. 'I l:at clod.p.ited Invader 
of tin- k'jj t' and Liberties of the People h.is endea- 
youied, by his low< Chicam iy, falfc Dilfinc>ions, and 
not *iil new heard of new Laws, to roh us of a Right, 
which. I will \enrure to alfn', has always been en 
joyed imtilcrimjnately by the People of all Nations  , 
I mem ihe Right of cjtching Firti, and curing them

 on the Shorts oj thrRivei> letpeftively tielonjing to 
the Kingdoms to which the People were Subjects; y«t 
tt-..u nu-ll ir.r;enious Writer has undertaken to exclude 
hi' C'luntiymen of tint mnft ciminon Right, by wick- 
e<f1> and infoleii; y, I do not .know whether I ought 
nol to have f»id treafontihly, infinuating, that the Peo 
ple o- tHi« Pio\inc< :«nd the People of Enfl.-mJ .ire not 
SuSjectk ol the lamt Kingdom j for it is very deducible 
fi.-iu his own Arguments, that he mult think fu, it 
being the on ; y Cncumftance that could deprive ui of 
fo torn.).on a Ri|;l.t. I llruld he glad to know of what 
Countiy or Kingdom it is thai he is a Subjeft, bccaufe 
it i« crrtjin, it Tie it not a Su'-jecl of the Kingdoms of 
f-gland .H'd In.end, he hitnfelf cun have no Right to 
fcm. unifis he h..i a^fpecial Grant for that Purpofe ; 
t'>r the Chirtn, in inyOi'inion, has taken Care of 
rr..e eltej for which very Reafon I am induced to 
n»:ikr thit EDquiry.-.p*rhapi he or feme of his Aflb- 
cmte« won't nke the Oaths in the Government, and 
|heirf<ir« conclude they are not Subjects j aye, that 
jmili S» the very Kea'on.  Hi, other extraordinary 
Reulon* aie; 'h« ih» Filhery is now become an advan-l 
ia{,eous Bnfinelt (a fpceial felfifh Reafon na Doubt)' 
and that fome o» hl« Countrymen pull down Com Field 
Fences, and lay their PI mniions open to Deftruftion, 
'in thr very Height of C'Otv-ing  . this I know to be' 
in re Fiction, becaufr I well know the Fill) Buyers are 
obliged to l>Voitfo.-)<l Kchaviour, otherwife they are 
fuie to grt no Fi(h  -But fuppofe that much to be true, 

. will any Man ot common Senfe hence infer, that A,
  who commits no Trtfpafs, fhsll not partake of a Right 

be hat always enjoyed in common with the reft of hit 
FvHow. Subjefls, hrcaufe his Ccniatryman B has no 
S. life o< Honour-' May it not with equal Juftice he 
con tended, thai C fliouM not ride aboiH IMS Buflneft 
upon the hiph Road, becaufe D and F.will take near

  tfo Deubt there art Latut in all Ctuntritifor regnltting 
Itar fijbirui, tut J tnitr hard (/ QM U fn<vt»t tht I'tt-

1 DID not think to trouble you with printing, or the 
Puljnck with, reading, any more of my weak Per- 

Joiraances; but that this Stickler for fifhing Liberty 
may not think that his conclufive QneRion in his lalt 
Piece has convinced me that I am millsken in my Opi 
nion, I (hall jult make a Reply to hit lalt, and have 
done with him.

This filhing Patriot does not feem very fpnd of aflc- 
ing or anlwenng Queitions j however I (hall begin with 

,a(king him, From whence it is'that the People of tint 
Province in general derived that inherent Right of in- 
vatling other Mens Properties f Has it been fiom the 
Indulgence and Gocxl-Nature of the Proprietors of 
Lands, bordering on the Waters of the different Rivers 
in this Province, m futferipg them to pafs through 
their Plantations, and haul Seinet at their Landiugs, 
that they now claim and fet up an inherent Right, to 
deprive the Proprietor of the Ule of their own Land 
ings? If this be fhe Conlequence of good-natured Ac- 
tioni, a Man ought to be very careful how he performs 
any good-natured Aft whatever, lett that not only the 
PCI ion whom he obliges, but hii Defendants for Ages 
to come, mould ever after claim a Repetition of thole 
good-natiued Afts, as an inherent Right.

Good Things in themfelves aie lometimes made ufe 
of to Jerve very bad Purpofes, and I hardly know a 
more glaring Inftance of it, than the Fi merman's Re- 
cital of the Refoluiions entered into by the Congrefs at 
Jfe>ui-Y»rtt and the Affembly of this Province j thofe 
truly worthy Friends to Liberty little thought, that 
thole Refoluiions would ever qje made ufe of, as a 
Cloak to cover the mean narrow Viewt of one Set of 
People, to invade the Propertieslof Mother Set, and 
deprive them of a Right that is inhefeOt to tbem from 
the Situation of their Lands and Livings. It was a real 
hereditary conftituiional Right that induced thofe Gen 
tlemen to enter into thofe Refolutions, in Defence of 
their own and other Mens ttghtt in America j by 
which they obtained Popularity tn.it is really commend 
able j But an Attempt to gain Popularity by Mifing 
one Set of People on the Ruin of another, is a moft 
defpicsble Difpofition.

But now for the Fisherman's Queflion, " Whether a 
Perfon't coming from Great-Britain to inhabit in thit 
Province it a Forfeiture of any Right he at any Time 
before had here, in Conjunction with hit Fellow Sub- 
je£U there ?" To this I anfwer, tjiat a Change of SN 
tuation very of'en occaTions a Change of Circumftan- 
cesi For Inftance, while a Perfon reildes in England, 
he it an Englfi or Briti/b Subject, and has an inherent 
conftituiional Right with hit Fellow-Subjefti there, of 
taxing themfelves by their own Reprefentativet) and, 
while he continues an Bnglijb Subject, no Doubt would 
have a Rig^t, under that laving Claufe in the Charter, 
to catch Fifli in the Bayt, Rivers and Creeks, and fait 
and dry them on the Shores of this Province hut when 
he removes from (hence, and fettles in MfylauJ, he 
then becomei an Americam Subjeft, and an Inhabitant 
and Refident of this Province, and therefore it no more
comprehended in that faving Claufe of the Charter,

kas an inherent constitutional Right with the other 
American Subjects here, derived to them from the Te. 
nor of their Charters, of taxing themfelvet by their 
own Representatives.  It wai the Right of Taxation 
that occa/ioned thofe Refolutioqs to be formed by the 
Congrtft at Nt-w-Ytrk and the Aflembly of thit Pro

in many dilfeient Parts of this Province, without being 
noticed, ami in other Pails by Conlmt of Unir Com 
mittee j if we are culpable, Jo are inun* others, and 
even Ionic ot the Committee (bcinfelvet,

Now, Mr. Attorr.ey, 1 Ihoyid beglpd lo know wh« 
gave you this daring and unprecedented Authority, u 
interrogate and try to exturt from 'Jy'rfb Wiliuuu tht 
Colt, a.id bow much Advan.ce we luul the Tea it, 
which you was told was bought in the Countrj I Pnf 
Sir had you any Lummiilion from my Lord Chancellor 
lor lo Uoi.ijj f I do jver, tnc Aflbcutiou gave you n« 
fuch Power ; and I might, with as good Authority u 
you, have demanded ot you an exact. »nd true Lit! ol 
all tiie extraordinary Fees you have taken from tocr 
levei.u Clients, whether Five, Twenty or fifty Piltulti, 
over and above what the Law allows you; and I fluuU 
expect my Aniwer would be your Cane over my Htai. 
His Very proper Aniwer, that you hid no Right to iik 
fuch Q^eitions, laved him from being ridiculed at > 
Fool in hit owp Uufmel't, by every Merchant in tht 
Province. Mr. Attorney, lay your Hand on jour 
Mouth.   J here may be fume tit and good Men n 
our Committee j but I wonder they mould aflbcinc 
in Committee Attain with Two or Three other Petti' 
foggcrs, whole piincipal Accomplilhmentt confiS u 
depreciating, and if polfiWe murdering, others Chirac- 
ten, under a.falie Pretence of being mining Pitriotsof 
their Country, and if poffible woulU drive all Mnngtn 
away, that lo they might oblige the Publick tu pjf 
their own Prices. THele little fpirited Souls have Irt- 
quently been firing their Squibs and Small-fhot, with- 
out the Iran Pi evocation or an* Return from' us ( tnd I 
now they are pleated, with what Iliey would have the I 
Publick believe a nv;tt egregious Breach of the Afloci-l 
ation, and a fulicient Pi evocation, to give u* a Biovi-l 
fide from their Ground Tire. We believe your Chsrgtl 
is (happy for us) quite lolt, but are BO left obliged to I 
you, than if it had made a wtdc Bievch in the Wallsi) 
We caution you to take Care of the Rebound.

Our extenlive AcquaJhtance in the many trading I 
Parts of Europe, at well at in America, putt it in our| 
Power to ferve the Publick on the very belt Tent)?, in- 
deed too well for lomeof yoor Inicreft s YourDefkiencrl 
in thefe Points excite tour Envy and fret your very I 
Souls, and from thi» Fountjin fpringt all your Venom. I 
We believe we can fry with Safety, that we have irr-l 
created /he. Trade of thi»C«y ; f.iy thePublick if theft 
Things are not truei and fay fome of your little Souls, 
our* Enemies, if you have not fold confidently more 
Goods by Virtue of our eftablimed Friends and Ac 
quaintance from the Eaftern Shore, of many Years 
Standing, who are following ut with their kind Orders 
for Goodt to thit Piace. , '

We now appeal to all the unprejudiced Inhabitants 
of this City in particular, and the Publick in general, 
nnd afk them, if we have not ferved them wi(n Uoodi, 
on at good Terms, and at fairly, juftly, and h»nefll)'> 
at any other Merchant in thit Province» We furthw 
requeit the Publick in general to fay, whether they 
have ever found ut to be thole infamous, bate, trea 
cherous, faithlefs, fordid, or infamoufly inclined Per* 
font, at thofe Committee Gentlemen have bee/) pits'"! 
to reprefcnt ut I- And whether our Charattert are de» 
ferving to be murdered in this molt villainous Manner' 
We truft there are fome good Samaritans both in ibi* 
City and Country. I 

Since the Good Intuift.Carg* wat fent back, fe^enli 
other Cargiiet of Guodt have arrived here, and hs»tl 
been f'ufJered to be landed, and many of thofeGiH)d«l 
imported, contrary to the Aflbciatiun, thooeh we be- 1 
lieve fome have, been (hippedcontraiy to the Merchtntil 
Order*, and thii Committee at yet have never pahliwed I 
any of their Proceedings relating thereto, nor the Mer-l 
chantt Names that received thole Goods, though tberf I 
is Reafon to believe fome of them are fold i But the/ 
were very careful to publifli our Majuct, in a Day or
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two after thiy had examined on» of us, and before it appeared that we had broken or violated any Article of the Aflbciation. Neither have they taken Notice of others Characters, that have fold Article* at a much higher Advance than ufual, nor of one of our flaming Patriots, who fome Time fince raifrd hi* Good* 10 or »c per Cent, higher than he had fold for, on Account  t the Scarcity at that Time.' Neither is there any Ac count, that we can learn, what became of fome !|rge Packages of Goods, that came from fome London Ship or Ships, and landed at tlmBack of tbe Town in the Night. Be aflured, Gentlemen, all thofe well known notorious Partialities are the mod effectual Methods you could deviCe for breaking up the whole of the Af- fociation of thi* Province.
Where will yen find one Merchant, though ever fo ftrennoufly inclined to continue a true and impartial AfToclation, that will abide by the prefent partial Pro ceeding, wh«n others are allowed to break through un der your Nofes with Impunity.. We believe the very plain Truth will turn out, that you the Merchant*, who attack our Characters, have all broke through it long ago, and now you find it tottering, you combine and exert your utmoft Influence to fix the firft Breach on us. In tbe above are fome latent Characters, which your own Confciences will difcover whom they belong to; and though out of Compaffion for your Folly I have concealed your Names from the Publick, I am neither afraid nor afhamed to fign my Name.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
i in Company with 

THOMAS CHAHLIS, and'JosEPH WILLIAMS.

Annafelis, Auguft i, 1770.

THE Commiflioners for emitting Bills of Credit, 
hereby give Notice, that on Wednefday the 

12th Day of Srfttmtcr next, the Paper Currency 
Office WL! be opened, to let out, on Loan, the Sura of £ 15165 Sterling, in Bills of Exchange drawn at 
Thirty Days Sight, on the Truftecs for this Province, in 'Lendcn, on the Terms and Conditions as mention 
ed in the Act of Aflembly, entitled, An Art for emitting Billt of Credit, And for ether Purfefei therein 
mentitutd. Signed by Order,

JAMES BROOKS, Clk.
fa btjtldat PUBLIC VENDUE, on Friday toe

Z4/A of Auguft,

A TRACT or Parcel ofLand, called Ckey's 
Pnrcbafe, containing by Eftimation, One
TRACT or Parcel 
Pnrcbafe, containing

Hundred Acres, lying on Soutb'River, formerly the Property of Mr. Benjamin Weljh, and to be fold for 
the Benefit of his Creditors, by his Executor. The Sale to be on the Prcmifes, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon. THOMAS RUTLAND. 

*.* Tbe faid Rutland has a very good Plantation 
Head of Stutb-River, about 8 or 9 Miles from 
i, with a very good Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, tjnarter, Garden, Orchard, in which are Fruit Trees ot all Sorts, a very good Barn, with Two rood Tobacco Houfes : The Dwelling-Houfe ftands 

high and pleafant, which renders the Place healthy, and very fit for a Gentleman's Seat. There is alfo on the Plantation Sfx good able Slaves, which he will 
Tent with the Plantation or without. The Plantitiom to be entered on, by the ift of Nrvimkir. V R.

THE Managers of the Lottery \n~Bedlimore-Tvtvn, 
for purclufing a Lot, and creeling a Sjjhool- Houfe thereon, for the Ufe of the Dutch Presbyterian Congregation, hereby give Notice, that from the 

great Succefs they hav. had in the Sale of their Tickets in the Firft Clafs, they 'would have been {Babied to have drawn the Lottery at the Time ap 
pointed, but on a Review ef the Tickets, they find the Printer had omitted to infert therein -that they 
are liable to a Deduction of i j ptr Cm/r agreeable to 
the Scheme; and as they arc defirous to avoid all 
Difputes, thcv have thought it neccflary to defer the Drawing of the Firft Clafs to Monday ihc 1710 Day of Sefttmbtr next, in order to give this public' Notice to the Proprietors of any of the Tickets: And if 
any Perfon (hould have bought any Ticket, on Sup- pofition that they arc not liable to a Deduction, they arc at Liberty to return the fame at any Time before 
the Drawing begins, otherwise they are fubjcft to the Deduction in the Scheme. 

N. B. There are a few Tickets remaining, which 
be had of anyjof the Managers.______'

SubfcribeThavTn'g fet up a CUTLER, who

. Kent-IJta»4, July 30, 1770.RAN away front the Subfcriber, living in £>uttm- Anne's County, on the loth of Jute laltf-** convict Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, born in the- Weft of England, about jto Years of Age, 6 Feet high, anc1 has dark brown Hair: Had on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black and white ftriped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome very large Scars on, one of his Legs, and (loops in his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, and fecures him, fo that his Mafter may have him again, (hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid by
(tf)_____________ WILLIAM HORN.

Annapelit, July 30, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a convict Ser 
vant Man, named THOMAS WILLIS, he is about 30 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, of a fair Com plexion, and a down Look : Had on, and took with him, when he went away, One red Waiftcoat, Two 

Ofnabrig Shirts, and One white ditto, One Pair of long Crocus Troufers, and One Pair of light co loured Cloth Breeches, fpeaks much in the Weft 
Country Dialect, and appears to be a very fimple undefigning Fellow.

Whoever fecures faid Servant, to that his Mafter may have him again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shillings.______WALTER DUl.ANY.

RAN away from the SublcriDcr's 1'lantatiou, on 
the North Side of Severn River, on the 29th of July, a convict Servant Man, named JOHN 

HICKKY, about 22 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 
6 inches high, has fhort black Hair, blue Eyes, and a very impudent Lrok : Had on, when he went a- way, a good Felt Hat, with a broad black Ribbon 
round the Crown, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, and old Shoes. He is very fond of Drink Whoever 
takes up, and /ecures (aid Servant, fo that hi* Mafter may have him again, (hail receive Four Dol lars Reward, paid by

DENTON HAMMOND.

COMMITTED to Anni-AnnJtl County Jail, M a Runaway, Tbvnat Nnitttn, whv fays he u ^. Servant to tViurem Hodret. >
Hit Mailer i* defired to take him away and par Charges. . . .... , JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff.

Jtmt 14, 1770.

THE Sobfcriberv together with fundry other Prr- fom, claiming under the Will of Madam Eli- xatxtb Cowjejt hlte of Wyt River, in

fort-Tobacco, 'Jufy.zj, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a convict Ser 
vant Man, named JOHN NORTON, by TraHe a Tailor, about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high : Had on wh^n he went away, a dark brown Prize Coat, trimmed with black, a white Dimity Jacket, a Pair of blue knit Breeches, a Pair of white Stockings, and good Shoes. He probably will change his Name, and forge a Pafs. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him, fo that he may be had again, (hall ha up Three Pounds if taken within the Province, and if out of the Pro vince, Five Pounds, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, p*id by 

! (w4)_________PATRICK GRAHAME.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living \n\Cbarlet 
County, on the 23d of July, a convict Ser vant Lad, named GEORGE OAKLY, about 5 Feat high, and about 16 Yean of Age,; he is a thick bluff Fellow, of a pale yellow Complexion : 'Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, a Cloth Jacket, *5th one of the fore Skirts burnt much, and a coarfe Hat with a very narrow Brim. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him home, or fee ores him, fo that the Owner may have him again, (hall have a Reward of Two Dollars, if in the County, if out of the County, Three Dollars, and if out of the Province, Six Dol lars, paid by ______JOHN COOKSEY.

County, deceafed, preferred a Petition tolhe Affcm- 
bly, at the laft Se&on, for Leave to bring in a Bill, for impowering them to fell alt and every the Tracts ofLand, deviled by Colonel Vincent Ltwt, formerly ,. of Talbtt County, deceafed, to his Executon, to be fold, and then remaining unfold, by either the faid' Executon, or William Ccur/ty and Elizatetl his Wife, who obtained an Act of Aflembly for felling the fame, Or the faid Elizabeth whilll (he was fole ; and the Re mainder of the Produce, after Payment of the juft Debts, if any there be, of the faid fincent, to apj-ly to the Ufe and Behoof of the Petitioners Which Petition wa* read, and referred to the Conflderation of the next Sefflon ; of which aU concerned are to take- Notice.

(4*0_____________E. TILGHMAN.
July 23, 1770.AN away from the Subfcribers, living oh Rtck- 

Crtek, in Frederick County, the following Per- fons, <V;K.
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Year* old, and about c, Feet 10 Inches high : Had on, and took . witr^him, a blue clo(e bodied Coat and Jacket, a Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of Rolls, and feveral Irijh Linen Shirts. .
DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about18 Years old : Had on, when he went away, an oldCotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers of Rolls.BELL RILEY, fuppofcd to be in Company with. the above Servant Men i Had on, when (he wentaway, a green fhort Gowrt, Country Cloth Petticoat,and blue Cardinal'. Whoever takes up the f<idServants, and brings them home, (hall receive ThreePounds Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN BOWIF,, Jun.

N. S. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood went off at the fame Time, and are fuppoied to be all together.

can make all Sorts of Cutlery Ware, u alfo can grind and polifh, this is to give Notice to Per- fons who hive any Thing to be done in that Way, to leave their Orders with Mr. Nathaniel Adjimi, »n Annaf tlii, and depend on having their Work 'done in the nested Manner, and fent back with the quickeft Difpatch, by Their tumble Sfrwut, 
__ R. GRP.SHAM.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living on Elk- Ridge, Maryland, near Sntwdeni Iron-Works, on the 2 7 th June laft, a convrft Servant Lad, named JOSEPH DOBBINS, about 19 Year* of Age. of a fair Complexion, a little Freckled, (loops in his Shoulders, about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, a very pleafant Countenance, fpeaks mild, and has brown curled Hair: Had on»hen he went away, a Felt H«t Hitched round the Brim, Ofnabrig Shirt and T roufers, white Fearnought Jacket, and old Country made Shoes. Whoever tajces up the faid Servant, and fccutes him in any Jail; fo that he may be had »£ain, (hall nceive a Reward of Forty Shillings, and if brought home, Three Pounds, paid by

(3*) SETH WARFIELDf

County, July 22, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Tuefday the 
17th Inftant, \nlrijb indented Servant Man, named JOHN Muaoocic, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, of a ruddy Complexion, very red Hair, Beard, and Eyebrows, flutters much, efpecially when drunk, and is very crooked in the Shoulders: Had on when he went away, .an Ofnabrig Coat, Jacket, and Breeches, an old*Beaver Hat, flriped Linen Shirt, brown Thread Stockings, a Pair Boot Leggings, and Campaign Shoes, with Brafs Buckles; he alfo took with him, a Horfe, Saddle and Bridle. The Horfe was a Bay, about Fourteen and an Half Hands high, has a Bob Tail, ridged Mane, and his Fore- top cut off, has a Star in his Forehead, trots and gallops, with a high Caniage. His Brand forgot. Any Perfon bringing the faid Servant* and Horfe, to the Subfcriber, or Mr. Frederick Sine, in Port- Tibaett, (hall receive Four .Pound* Currency.

T. STONE.N. B. The above Servant had a Pafs from me to Annapolit, but wai ordered back after he had gone Part of the Way, and the Pafs omitted to be taken from him; this perhapi he may alter, or forge a new one, as he writes tolerably wfll.
HERE is'at the Plantation of Michael Leiton,

living near Reek-Creek Chapel, FredirickCounty, Maryland, taken up as a otray, a fmallblack MARE, about 13 Hands high, Six or SevenYean old, ha4 a lone Switch Tail, Crots and gallops,and i* very p<X>r. The Owner may have her again,' on proving Property and pitying Charge*, (w»)

i be fold, in Purfuance to tbe Laft Will and Teflament 
of Edward Diggcs, late of St. Mary'/ CV<M//, deceaftd,

SUNDRY Tracts, lying in Frederick County; 
One of which, the One Fifth Lot, or f.r: of a Tract of Land, called Bedftrd, containing 1000 Acres, lying on Griat Pipt-Creek, abiut a Mile from the main Road that leads to Tort~Tne* ; r is cx- treamly well watered, and appears to be ad ipted to Farming and Meadowing. Any on* inclining to purchafe, may depend upon our meeting at Mr. 

Ntrmand Brute't about the 10th of Oflober next.
All Perfons w'no have any Claims or Demand* againft the Deceafed, are requclled to brit.g them in, and thofe who are indebted, .ire defired to make 

Payment. WILFRID NEALE, ^
ELEANOR D1GGKS,. (fpyfr,lln . (jw) RAPHAEL NtALE,  ?«««"«»  

__________GEORGE SLyU. J ______
5^*3. '77°-

ON the laft Day (0f Aufufl next, wiil be fold, at the Houfe of' the Suulcrjber, 253^ Acres of Land ; about 50 Acre* whereof is Meadow Ground* and all within Four Miles of £LuttnJiurg. The Land will be (hewn any Time before the lull Day of Jugujl.by (wj) ... THOMAS GORDON:
Annapolii, Juh j, 1770.'"~|~"SHE Commiffioner* for the^ale Of his L*rJ- 

J[ (hip's Manor* and Refrrved Lands, ' hereby give Notice, thar they will attend at Mr. Lift/ft Tavern, in Baltimcre-Ttwn, on Thurtday the gth of Augujt, at 9 o'Clock", to difpofe of, to trie beft Bid 
der,: the remaining unfold fia'rt'of GunpKuidtr Manor and hi* Lordftiip's Refencr in Baltiwart County, which will be put up to ,talc in Parcels, as (hall be agreeable to the l'u*ckafer*. .

And, oa the Thurfday following, being the i6th of the fame Month, the unfold Pun of A*nt-Arun.itl Manor, will be fold at the fame i'iour, at the Reve nue-Office, in Annafolii, -where ithe Conditions of Sale, Inftruclions to the Coatmiffioners, Uc. may bo feen, a* ha* been already frequently advertifed.
Signed iy Order, 

.-    , ._____ JOHN CLAPHAM U. Com.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Davis. 
on CatrtlTt Manor, Anne Aiundel County, taken up as a Stray, a black Geldiug, about Fourteen and an Half Hands high, has a fmall Star on his Fore 

head, paces naturally, has a long hanging Mane which carts a little, and no perceivable Biand.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

Property and paying Charge^___ _ (w3)

THERE is at the Plantation of G«eAvi« £tv//), near Stmfli't Furnace, Frederick County, taken up a* a Stray, a brown bay Horfe, with a Blare Face, aboist Thirteeij and an Half Hand* high, branded on the off Shoulder C, both hind Fe«t wk{te,-   and aboot Beven Yean did. The Owner mny have him again, on proving Property and payinf Charge*.
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?» J* SOLD tt Piratic VBMBUC, «/ the Hexft of 
the Stitfcnbtr, on ThnrfJaj tbt t)tb Day of Auguft 
n:xt,

T-WO Servant Men, the one a Sawyer, who ha* 
upward* of Two Years to jfcrve, and the other 

a Tailor, who has upwards of Four Years to ferve : 
Likewife fundry Mares and Colu, and a Parcel of 
£\ve Lambs. The Sale to be for ready Money, Bills 
of Exchange, or One Month's Credit will be given, 
upon giving Security, if required.

(wj) CHARLES STEW ART.
N. B. The Sale to begin at Two o'Clock in the 

Afternoon.______________________ 
BTACKSMITH of good Charafter, ihat can 
Shoe Horfcs well, make Plough-work, and 

other Iron-work, ufually wanted in the Country, 
may hear oHa good Birth by applying to the Prin 
ters. He may either be employed on yearly Wages, 
cr have a proportionable Part «f the Profit of the 
Shop. ______________
—WANTS KM^LoYMEN 'll,

A MILL Wright, who has been regularly-bred 
to that Buftnefs in frwW: he would either 

undertake to repair, or f.nifli any Mill in the beft 
Manner, or he will engage with any Matter Work 
man in that Bnfinefs, for a fixed Time, upon proper 
Encouragement. He is at prefent at Mr. Altxandtr 
Lath'*, at the Head of the County Wharf, SaJri- 
mtre-Trw* where he would be glad to hear from 
any Gentleman who wants fnch a Perfon. (^3)

RAN away from the Subfcjiber, near 
a Convift Servant Man, aamed JOHN STIL- 

LIN, is very dim made, about j Feet 8 or g Inches 
high, wean his own Hair, which is of a light 
Colour, and is a little mark'd with the Small-Pox : 
Had on, and took with him, a coarfe Felt Hat, 
light coloured Fearnought Jacket, Two Ofnabrig 
Shirts, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trou- 
fers, a Pair of brown Roll ditto, a Pair of old Fall 
Shoes, and an old Match Coat Blanket, but as he 
is an artful Rogue, it is probable he may change his 
Name and Drefs, as he aid once before when he ran 
away.

Whoever takes up, aad fecures the above Servant, 
fo as his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive a 
Reward of Forty Shillings, if taken in the Province, 
and if out of the Province, Four Pounds, including 
what the Law allsws, paid by

( 3w)_________THOMAS RUTLAND.
SA N E SNAPOLIS RAC 

On THURSDAY, Stpttmttr 27. 
A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 

Y"\. given by the JOCKEY-CLUB, free only for 
Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subfcribers of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings, behtnging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Province*, where the fane Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed ; 4 Yean old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

On FRIDAY, Stpttmbtr 18. 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfc, Marc, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Yeari old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of a Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Sobfcribm 4 Pounds.

On SATURDAY, ao.
The Surplus of whatever may be fubfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfc* are to enter upon for dsis 
Plate will be timely advertifed. If the Weather 
ihould be bad on the Days appointed, the Judges 
will put of the Race 'til the next fair Day    -To 
fUrt each Day at iz o'Clock pretifely.   There 
will be Aflctnhlin as ufual.

10, 1770.
*HE Sabfcriber being in Pofleffion of an Affign- 

ment of a Bond, palled by a certain John 
Stjtr and Nathanitl Ramttr, to a certain Altxcatdiv 
Ltvijey, for the Conveyance of One Hundred Acres 
of Land, called fimtor, and the faid S*jtr beiagout 
of the Province, the faid Raxttr dead, and his Heir 
under Age, and the faid Subfcriber intending to 
compel the faid Heir, when at Age, to make » 

* Conveyance of the faid Land, according to the Con 
ditions of the faid Bond, hereby' gives Notice to all 
Perfon), of his equitable Claim to the faid Land, 
that none may purchafe the fame without his Con 
currence and Approbation.

(w3 ) WILLIAM FOARD.

WANTED n CHARTER, 
A VESSEL that will carry about 35,000 Lum- 
f\ ber, from WltctmUt, on the Eaftern Shore, to 

the Ifland of Gramaia. Any Perfon having fnch a 
one to freight are denied to apply to Thtmat Camf- 
ktll, Merchant in An»af^ii. _____ (tf) _____
' fpHERE is at the Plantation of Edmtnd fW, 

J. living in BoglaiJ-Bif, within 9 Miles ofJSal- 
timtrt-Tvi**, a black Horfc, about 14 Hands high, 
ij or 14 Years old, branded on the near Buttock 
thus K H his off hisvd Foot white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges. ______ (wj) ___
f | HERE is at the Plantation of Pair Bai»bridgt, 

J. at Keittktcx Creek, in FrtJeriit County , taken 
up as a Stray, a black roan Mare, branded on the 
near Shoulder thus x and upon the Thigh on the 
right Side thus 2

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. _______ (wj) __

afolu, J*vt 21, 1770

WHEREAS it has born re,<rrlented to h s bx- 
cellency the Govfnoi, that on WeJi.efday 

Night, the 2Oth Inftant, the Houfe ol L> •••u! tf

.

R

Jenifer, Eta ; of this Ci:y, was broke open, 
and robbed of fundry Goods and Chattel.1 , -viz An 
old falhioned Three Pint Silver Tankaid ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coflee-Pot, with* a Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new famioned Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten v ilvcr Tea opoons, the 
Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of bidets; fundry 
Table-Cloths, Napkins, and othe, Linen; marked
T j% . by feme Perfon,. or Perfons, unknown, to the

great Damage of him the faid Daii.l tf St. TJkomai 
Jenifer. Hi Excellency, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Juftice the Perfons who committed 
the (aid Robbery, doth promife his Lordlhip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex- 
cepted) who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Fafk, fo rhst he, fr.c, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Siptdky OrJer, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council. 
*.* And as a further Encouragement, the Sub 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Pei fon, 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob 
bery, fo 
Juftice, and coavifted thereof.

~ """• or ST. THOMAS JRMFFR.

THERE is at the Plantation; of William ... 
living in KoyJfmo', Bohimtrt County! 

up as a Stray, a bright bay Horfe, branded on 
near Buttock and Shoulder thus U is about' 
Hands and an Half high, Eight or Nine 
(hod before, paces and trots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving P». 
perty and paying Charges.______ { *. **

TO B E S 6 £ D -*'

A LIKELY young Jfcgro Man, about Tw«., 
three Years of Age, las worked a * 

fmiths Bvfinefi about 9 or 10 Yean 
Tradefman, very adive, fupple, and 
well behaved FeUow, fold for no Fault 
his Mafter declines the Bufineft. Enquire 
Printers. ^^^

S I X P OUNDS R E W 
AN away from the Subfcriber, livi

«W County, the 18th of Jum Into,,, TW. 
Indented Servants; v« JOHN WHITE bv 
a Gardener, about, 30 Yean of Age, s p«t̂  
high, has dark brown Hair tied bchind.a p 
Complexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox 
 - c-fW: Had on and took with him a 

Jacket, Dowlas Shim, Ofnabrie 1 
coloured Cloth Coat much mealed abo« ^ 

Arms, a light coloured Cloth Waiftcoat Cc*,~~ 
made hoes, and a remarkablv (hon Gttm MriS

^H^S&^J^K
J",? °t Age. ha, fhort brow. H.ir, Tnd a 

on his Forehead, occafioned by the Kick of. 
was born in/T.j/W. and fay, he ha been . 
Chajfe Boy ,n London They we« off iTa 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oan 
fecures the faid Servants, or either of them 
cetve Three Pound, for each, and all rV.., 
Charges paid. And Mailers of Veflel, are for 
ed not to harbour or carry them away at their . ,.  

  < tf>_________"AMUEL GALLOWAY

in

B E

TWO weH improved.Lots in Gurgi-T^, fr*. 
, .. *"f* Countv: Likewife Two hllf Lots, One 

 of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
1 errns and Title apply to y"W. B**U or J,b» Omt
\ tt (-»ftfi»» tf »_«_ 'F _in Geerge~Tnt.ti.

Amtttfttii,
(tf)

TH,?,u?U,bf̂ ribe.r wi" fcpP'r. ««y Pofon witfc20, 1770,
..., . — --{•»•-/ —/ • •arfon with

.. . , - ... , . — Wheel Carnages, and all Sons of Saddles. that he, fhe, or they, may be brought to upon very reafonable Terms, for ready Money oul 
nd CMv^a tn.r.of. NATHAN WATER

_ DOLLARS
I :, 1770. 

Subfcribcr,TOLEN or STRAYEO from the
aboet the Firft of U&y lad, a dark bay Mare 

Four Yean old, Fourteen Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock thus ^\, and on the near Shoulder 
thus M, with a Stroke on the top, long Tail and 
Mane, has a Star in her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was very low in Fle(h. Whoever brings faid Mare 
to sny Hoofc, Ten Miles above Annaptlh, will be 
paid Two Dollar] Reward, or if hereafter, I can 
find her in any Man's Pofleffion, I (hall count her to 
be ftolen, and him the Thief, and will pmfecute 
him according to Law. JOHN M'DONNAI.L

St. Mary'* County, Jm 7, 1770.

AS (everal Advertifements have been fet up in 
this County, arid alfo publilhed in this Gaunt,

•r^ AW r - • ------- Kb WARD.
 n AN away from the Subfcriber, living near tht 
?u I ° W7r«*»« R'ver, on the Eaflera 

\ £L 4th °f 7"M' " n '"dented Servnnr MM, 
named THOMAS KELLY, born in 7rr/aW, and 
crime from D*klin laft Jugufi, is a ftrong lufty Fellow, 
a«K>ut c Feet I0 or 11 Inches high, with (hort black 
Ha.r and Eyebrows, has been fcalded on tie Inftrp 
of his nght Foot by hot Water, the Mark of whicL 
» very plain to be feen; he pretends to be a great 
Ditcher. Mower, and Reaper: Had on, when he 
wtat away, an old Pea Jacket, a Check Shirt ana 
Troufen, new Shoes with long Quarters, an old 
Hat, bound round with yellow Tape; but it is fnp- 
pofcd he will change his Drefs, as he has Money 
with, him, which he ftole the Night before he went 
off. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings

, , 
be had again, fhiJl have Fivt

for tht Sale of the Eftefts of Willitm JvAn, made hln?.'? h" Mafte'. <haM receive the above Reward, 
over to me, in Trnft, for his Creditors, aad no one °r \ fcau«1 in »»y J*il, and Notice thereof given, 
came to buy ; I defire all that have juft Claims a- that "* ""f ^ ^^  "'" Al<n k><n> R"* 
gainft the faid Jtrdtm, to bring them in. as aa equal Pou»d'» P"** *7 
Dividend, in Proportion to their Claims, will be 
made in the Eiefts, the 30^1 Day of Ju/r next. 
They that negka and do aot tend in their Claim* 

""  ''" (6w) JOHN EDEN.

NF.VTN»

will be excludfd.
DRUGS W MEDICINE*, a targ,

Ajfrrtmnt tf tin wrjr Ar^ QuA'/jr. juft arrivtj frtm 
London, and tt h /»1J, *t a motkrati AJvami , tj
JOHN BOYD,

At tit MrfnM/ STORE, t* BALTIUORI-TOWN:

ALSO, Hifft, ir~St, and Patent Medicinei, 
all genuine.    Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

In(lrumcnts.-~  Excellent Lute* and FUrtmt Salad- 
Oil.«   -Raifins, Currants, Spices, Cosvt-Plafter, 
&e. Wf .    A» there are isuury Orders now on Maud1; 
which were received fotM Tisae ago; but, on Ac* 
count of a DHappointmcat in the laft Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet beM^ally executed, he begs

T, tt SOLD mt PUBLIC
, "iaj 10, 177*, 
AUCTION. 
^raUt Benji-nim 

'**r* 9 '** fnvimet ef Maryland, atcia/U, M
TmtfUy /», 4/» Dty # Septeillber Mxt U fa i) mtt
tot mutt Jmir Dttf,

ONE undivided Fifth PWt of the Eftate, called, tbt 
Baltimore /rw^rVfc, near BaMim.ri.T*™,, ist 

Uie Province of UmrjUvL. confiftine of a Furnace, 
Three Forges, lundry Trad, of Land, many fr-mots, 
Slaves, Horfes, Cattle, and other Stock beknginf 
thereto. This is Part of an Rfhte which is held ia 
common wish QkmriuCtrrtU, Bfq, and other O«nt^ 
men of M^Umf.       if lhe p,,rchm«tr doth tot 
PV th« Confldtraiioa for v*hkh the Bftatc msy be 
ipm, at the Time of executing Conveymres for the 
""**»»* '  exp^»ed that h« will give R..nd with ap. 

CBfity' P"r»h|e in Five equal Proportion!,have not __ _ __
that the Gentlemen who favoured' him with 'theft Or- ih* ** '«f^»">t to be nwU "on'thVith Dayof"/^/! 
den, will advifc bin, whether they choofe to have -1T7 ?' "nd lhe °*h' r Pavnients on the 4th Day of Stft. 
them now compkated. It is expefted that all his !" IT , *Z™? ?*> CCllil*f Y**"i with the legil In- 
tood Cnftotnen, who are indetWabove One Year £uLu _^*?* f'?IBfc?^ Datt of the faid Bon* 
wilTpay off their Balance, a, foon as pofibJT ' J^^^^^"^ ** Wtnd « ̂

^XKXJIfX1KXMXJ^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA A4^^^^^^^^
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* F F O,

U Bu|fku afl through Turkey 
at* k» «*« uttfcoft Coofterni- 
tie*. Ta»<*r»nd~81|:nior fig- 
UHUM> «t Mr. Murray, 'th*

H »i**jHfc : l*tit1t1il. that if th* 
niiltn Ft*** k not recalled 
Hv taw B«f lh%, who were t*e 
Mtatw of it* getting M th* 
Atcbifi*ia*>o, kmt without 
wfcofr Aflnaec it would never

Gentlemen of fh« Hoofe of CotMtWW. 
I retum you my Thanto fot the SUM*** you havt 

4b dmrfallr granMd for > « Service of tM.c«rr«it 
T*«t» X weM aa for yottr Aotntion to niU o«e of *v*. 
ry OMxjrhinitybf r*<lt)dt% the national Debt. Tfcf 
PtwiBOB) you hare btM «bto to atakC in tttt MM, 
for dh%ra|ra^iif ft> coiHUtrable a Sam, withovt UyUg 
any further BtSrdrti vpeja) ny Sohiea., caoiwt km ho

«. *0uftw*; Ifcut Lev* __ 
OotonMr of tfct) Cefcmy of VI 
tyal^etteffatutkeEari '~ 
4o*iawl*u».1t*«*1f1t 
Mtd^fctftyfer focbL__ 
at tiky find to remove the 1 
txckttki by the 
B0**aie*(oi**to»*a*l 
*ndlw£

I moft earndtty recomaaend to you to exert, in your 
v^ tt»rtim«, 'the fame Zeal and pr«dtnc*

hare co* wt t * t* HH of tl» Jngl A 
Turkey CiniMla), «« »Wt A** PMiont, M Hoftapt,
for the r»rfcnlM»Cr t Mr. Mumv aiMwered with t 
becoming Spirit, that we g*ve go Afitaee but what 
we rave to any P»wer in TtaM of Peace » that our 
Porta layin thttf Way to the Mediterraaywn, ami 
that ib* Ruffian* paid   Market Price.**  verf TM*)g 
Ihry had. U U imagined her* your CaWhd n -MfeM 
will be pufx'td how to ae>, a* tb* Fawi}* Cwipod 
m»y appear ia it* f»W Luftrt «rb*» lacy-fenr* Qatb « 
Hindle. " ,'- V ' ' '

Haj ty. Sir frnH> Bernard, Bjrt. HM obhfoed 
Lti»e not to retarn any more to m* Government of 
V.i<r»chof«f* Bay. 4*« *» to hat* a Pemtoti for Life 
«C tool, per Annnm. .

W*fi«. It i« afertH that the mlOfctacte «*" » 
Coalition aannir th* Ore**, it their aoatienenta oa 
tbc Colonif Aivirti Artminilerttioti art perAiaded, 
nothing but fere*?* M-»fure» Ooght to to pajrfued| 
on the other M*n 1, the Oppofittoa are Ibr lenleot 
Proceeding^ 'met   Reverfkl of alt the vioteat Step* 
hte'y take*.

The?rvttftiNg Lord* i«'B«w the Toat drank id al 
 itriorie Companlt*. ' .. ,

On Monday the Carl of Chatham natfe » Motion I* 
the Houfeof Lord*. n*r in A<l4ren) to the jCiag* t9 
drfire he weoM diflb'.ve the prrfeirt Parliament. H« 
Itated the public Dilconfentt in England, (r*lan4 «bd 
AmerTei | affrmed <1nf the People aaW a* Oonidrtct 
In tl*e H    of C     «, who hail betrayed their 
Tmft, and (hewed from the Situation of poblk.Affain, 
the frfMt Neccffity of having a P     »  « on waon

.
tfd 'til

the People can (tkac* a proper Oh . 
nenti wer* rn Vate, and the IM>afei hivi 
9 o'clock, rhe Co%rt Lordi ca^ed for " t 
and put » Negative u pan it, ftfo s^.

The Sliipi eV War now rtady to fair tmdrr tKe 
mind o/ Comtwodore Byrop, ire to form a Line, frotii 
Cane R^re, in rirwfcuodf»n«t, to 1 14 Latitude) of C»y* 
Cixl off Jioftoa, whkh will eJfcAually nrawcnt aoa; 
d.indeftine Trade b«ihg carried on up the Riter ^t. 
Lawtvnce, Odtt ol Nova ScoJ ia, and the Provioca, of -

to

We learn from Authority, the ««xt Srflton of Par. 
li»Tiem will be opened wiih MattrTt relating to tb* 
Difigreement at Button t and that n* mateml BuS. 
Bffi can he fluHutd til fom* farther Account* are re- 
<"*H, wtfefc, arxoHln^to exprofi Prdert; will hja 
Tr»n (mitt*d with the utmog E«p«d~>»k>a.

On Tnnrfiiay <h* Earl of HiUJbormigh, by hit Ma- 
jrftvV Command. laid t&e Paper* i elMine teAmerican 
A(!»in Sefnre the H-  « of L  «, ami th* faid P«- 
Pm will tome ah4t*> CritaJitarttinj . thw Day, w!»**» it 
» exnrAed the H   < will WMT« full, ai th*L  t
 re all <biw«<mmt.

frtm l/Wtt%*M itmriu i
rjmjfaHip it. Thj« Day ! 

the Huufr of Peer*, aod befog in hi* rovaf. 
on tli* Throe* with th* nfual Soltmahr. 
Molynenx, O««r1*n*» 0(h*> of the Black Ho*d; w««
*« with « Metlm.* to tMt)He«r« of"Common*. to*, 
ntnding their Attuwdiuttjt m ike Hrmfe *f IVrt, The 
Comtawt beiitf CJMM te^t^*M«oniiatj|y, bit M»i*dy 
J«« PWW. MM.; other AAa, t»^*k* <*y.l A/ 

An ACT to emthU tb* OorWaari (fauffeff .nt) Af- 
frwbly of New.York;- to paft ^ A« *^Afltw4llr; for 
«r«M«i»f, and ifbing upon L<xw, *»iptr-Bin» of tredit 
to a ctrtaio A**»n*.

** » 19. TeaVday hli Maiety wrnirto rtte H '- 
rten, and (na the royal Affimt t*Jftjfrtlt», 
BilU, .fter wl4ArHtrVHje«rV-««*>ltt1ied to n

you fcr*e*tt«wte lMlMB*6t*>r arentotinf the Peace 
andt^Wrifm^«/ilKT^t*i**. Wbtalagcan be h 
fav*0rablk rotb* Wilt* * luo*, woo1 took widt Jttv 
toufy on th* fttrcorlh aaxl Profceritv of iM* Country.
 * th* Prevalence o/Animo^ttei ind Di/Tentioni 
ourfelvet t Let it thtrtfore bj yottr C.ve, 
naoct every AMewJpt to infafe. ground!* 
t^.nJfti^l***!  ***!  i MiaA'^iopj Fel 
Make rUttB'ftntlble of my'cotnnnt Aft,..__
 MM * *)> HatetncA, and convince tbem, that tfe<h»n| 
eatj ft effcAualry fccore their Li*»*rtie»,  * the Main- 
tentnCe of every Part of our excellent Conmtunon U 
h» tlue Force *  ! Authority."

T/Va- OH Urd Sftmttr. kj it/M*/*f>V CimmmifM,.-.'
ft it i* hi* Majefty-* Royal Will and 1'IeafW*. Tuat 

thia- PtrKaiMtnt be prococued to Tbortway, tka a*/* 
Day of July ne»t, to be tbearbefujwtij. and tUaMr. 
liamcnt itaccordinfly [Utitfutil in Thmrittay the «»tfc 
of July next" , , ,•••:.

Mc/ao Th* pottate4a« tbtv Ba^airy into certaitv 
Paper*, .which now (ye on tktj Tahl* for Examinatioo 
from Day to Day, i* hid to bo owiag to the Back> 
wanlneft of both Parti** to enter into Coofideratioji of. 
Affaira which <bey relate to» but from different Mo 
tive*. The Oopeuu^MMriii tO4<*ftr It'til thtir great 
Lt«*J*T be well enough to atter.li Tb* otfcer titim 
deire to put h off, that ther may not be troubled with 
the Cifcoffion of thofc Mtnfen at alt.

Mm at. Friday laf hi* Orace the Dak* of RJcV
 katui made a Motion it tb* feoaft of Lord*, f*t 
taking the Afnirt of Anterltv Irrtd ponfideration. He 
Ohferved, twat tnrmgh hit Maftffy at the npenlftgof 
th* feefton bad recflajiwteaV^ *« *"*  «f OJvertmnern) 
in Ameika to rtjelr iWtauji A*4UMt***i y*t wotOto 
Word had fince lieen fatd 'opon the Bo<>je& m tka|, 
Houfe. -Adminitraticm had never fo mucT) a* ap- 

>inted a Pay for To important a ConfidertfAoti. 
when the fritfblon* tnd (riling Rc\e«tie A'Ai 
repeated)-they tvbuM not after a Syllable. 'Me 

tkf*H thJteforOotTemo Ike ConfMlrVion of rheir LoH- 
(hint a Nmnher of ProfxHitiont, in tlie Form of Rtfo- 
lntio«t| the firft of which hi* Gricejead a> follow*.

flift. JUr"****, That in fetrral of hi* M*jHly %« Co- 
loniei i'\ North-America, Dilprdrr* have of tote pre 
vailed, prcitldicial to the Trade and Commerce of thit 
Kingdom, »n4 elefcrulHv* to f h* pent and Profpci ity ' 
of tho laNHroiooir*.

Upot) whjob, Lord HUltuOrough Hood u*>, «nd coo- 
frflW kimfeif to be the Culptit [hit own Word] ajt/et
_:.i.. k.. i«r_:-^ .__ e—. _* m-^.tt.-.i^ ._ f* .

aM»i 
 MM

ithout offering any Sort of limiicirfon, of racking 
of Dffettct, arid without going into the 

»y'm|{ the Aff» 
i he Confiifiit

any Clnd 
Mfit of'tbt

OWln «
ryrw^Hi

r» r* 
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f A-
tb*

*
rougft, of
Vernard.rl*,rt.'tOov|a>tor*ytlte
a particular 
or fpecitl Pireclioas for keejtiof'ihe («>ne, or'a«y

M»M*|tfty>

la Uu
rtlita on yo«r P/adenc* 
ation if alt Mtaftiret,

wike* whkk hav* b**ft

«••>•»

.   ._ _-_.- eooTiaminat. 
«^«*ttaiii Priiieipearof ta»tioai, ami 
a*||»la>Tlapi* iayafti by Amlwrity ifth«! 

Pi
i«rff/hhaa*;>TlMtrfn rinfctiutiiH of « > *M i*v> 

»ruaM>M,r Lord; Ruaetown waa> *AKaueiM<tBi fur a* 
the Letter of a l*tf*t»ry. of  * « > «a* Authority) t*> 
 We*eft Mea%*« a* kit M*a>tW!*M*«nroi, tad to 
«PN»tWfrtwjjtwipliag R,4i,ftotion* of Prudence.

u. iffitoMt, IJat Xord BetJMourt did ace 
aflur* tfie AOemhly, that kit 1 
hi* Crown, thai prwjertt it by Deceit.

t». «4fcfe«*V  »>** «>  Aid AforatK* r*lat>*4 
Repeal of ccrtauvTubMr Mat) tfce Aiftiaaiom O/ 
Dtttfea. ^

a

|0*nct, ahdui hifh Breach of the! 
MM, tor | I ii i ill to rbahAi 

America, the laterpofitioa er tauuuMT of

^'y^&ss^^Ess^T^
in tpriAlhnEara, tfcat locti «a»tiraafn)tu <
mutjMcdari4»><iM o|> aReueaJ.oli, Oob**, «c
Ta»e* Uid, or to b* Uu4».oy Aotborky uf Pacli*.

Crown to tb* UJd A
on, or conrinaujf , or 
tiet whiHbever.

of tut,», i» p
ffirmMin, for repealing or. layiaaj 

not Hyiof on any Ta»e* «r D»M

Aftratitti, fat Ma J*a«Kf *. Kt&vat, TJut to

•ri*m, a'.d diitt**mJai|,»m )nt«ji»»>o» t* treat** 
TUM* withw UM <taVtni*fi|iliMf, >• «rd*r to 
anAJuAity uawamniajih D»Hi«4«onH haja T 
further to difturb the MW* «( hia Jcbjcjly't te 
in AmnUa, and to weaken tit* Authority of Jawial

«fptu)ij|g Awrrica, ha*' 1 
_ jt) He move*ti'adjourn." 
b**Vr% tJle^Qtietflon to adjotjtn wai put.

17. tsfa+td, Thae to lav Herw-etni* 
tion* of Tt*a(«tior Mityiitfciti «f Tr«alo«, 
In AMrj**, iq ordjaf j* bau tttftHmttt UUN> * ftai 
for the reprclfing jut*^«jau)*>m; |»*> fiWMjM Tr*a<c« 
and MHprifioA of IrrtajaM.*^* in R*aHMvUo ftttk 
Treaibn* pr M'upriuon* ofTruion did T>ituw> or if 
they.,.did_ nibGft, no Met/ore* whatioe**r kt>*u 
raKW, or tVptar to bate tea* MtMdeo, Ibn-af 
heuuVg lad aWftiar rh* ftrfon* tantttu 
Cuuey'ifaai i*jifc*im*t lua%t»o« tut) a*iflt)*> ' 
men*, and m Ha «]0l»*tm*aijM|t>^t«|a> f&nuT i 
Refte^iotl M ta» yVltfil ^l .^g^ ol 
or 19 *D o|lrif* 
negteoVnjl, to carry _ 
mended by Pirli«meab

That **u) mairy. i 
b4MklfetO»* |

      oblkrved. 
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great Obj*£t| int) now tbrt KTwlt, come to the lift 
Day, and the Matter movrtt'by tfceVoble Uuke, they 
with a ma* Jkatnefnt and fcanoVlouV Efronurj »»(|<J. 
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SOLD at PUBLIC VEHDUE, at the Hwfe of 

on ThnrfJat the <)th Day tf Auguft

7 "-\VO Servant Men, the one a Sawyer, who ha* 
upwards of Two Years to 1'crve, and the other 

a Tailor, who has upwards. 6f Four Years to ferve : 
I.ikcwlfe fundry Mares and Colts, and a Parcel of 
Ewe- Lambs. The Sale to be for ready Money, Bills 
of Exchange, or One Month's Credit will be given, 
upon giving Security, if required. ' * 

(wz) CHARLES STEWART.
AT. B. The Sale to begin at Two o'clock in the 

Afternoon._________________________
BLACKSMITH of good Character, that can 
Shoe Horfts well, make Plough-work, and 

other Iron-work, ufually wanted in the Country, 
may hear of a good Birth by applying to the Prin 
ters. He may cither be employed on yearly Wages, 
cr have a proportionable Part of the Profit of the 
Shop. _________________

. —WANTS iiMPLoYMEN 'l 1 ,

A MILL Wright, who has been regularly bred 
to that Bufinefs in Settland: he would either 

undertake to repair, or f. nilh any Mill in the bed 
Manner, or he will engage with any Mafter Work- 
ma'n in that Bufmcfs, for a fixed Time, upon proper 
Encouragement. He is at prelent at Mr. Altxandtr 
Ltiib's, at the Head of the County Wharf, Balri- 
mere-7'ewn where he would be glad to hear from 
any Gentleman who wants fuch a Perfon.

. . 2. >7?o.

RAN away from 'the Snbfcriber, near Am^ftlit, 
jj Convift Servant Man, named JOHN STIL- 

LIN, is very (Km made, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches 
high, wears his own Hair, which is of a' light 
Colour, and is a little mark'd with the Small-Pox : 
Had on, and took with him, a coarfe Felt Hat, 
light coloured Fearnought Jacket, Two Ofnabrig 
Shirts, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig Trou- 
fers, a Pair of brown Roll ditto, a Pair of old Fall 
Shoes, and an old Maich Coat Blanket, but as he 
is an artful Rogue, it is probable he may change his 
Name and Drefs, as ho did once before when he ran 
away.

Whoever takes up, and fecures the above Servant, 
fo as hii Mafter may have him again, (hall receive a 
Reward of Forty Shillings, if taken in the Province, 
and if out of the Province, Four Pounds, including 
what the Law allows, paid by

( 3w)_________THOMAS RUTLAND.
ANN A P O L I ~S R~A C E S 

On THURSDAY, Seplemter 17.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEV-CI.U>, free only for 

Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subfcribers of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heals 4 Miles each.

^_ On FRIDAY, September 18.
-^ A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfc, Mare, or Griding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Year* old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Year* old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Sabfcriben 4 Pounds.

.___..——— Qn SATURDAY, 29. '" ~
The Surplus of whatever may be fubfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfes are to enter upon for this 
Plate will be timely advertifed. If the Weather 
ihould be bad on the Days appointed, the Judges 
will put off the Race 'til the next fair Day ——To 
fUrt each Day at 12 o'Clock precifely.——There 
w«ll be Afomblirt as ufual. _____________

" July 10, 1776.

THE Snbicriber being in Pofleflion of an AAlgn- 
ment of a Bond, palled by a certain John 

Safer and Nathaniel Ranter, to a certain Alexander 
Lavejy, for the Conveyance of One Hundred Acres 
of Land, called Ytnttr, and the faid Safer being out 
of the Province, the faid Ranter dead, and his Heir 
under Age, and the faid Subfcriber intending to 
compel the faid Heir, when at Age, to make a 
Conveyance of the faid Land, according to theCon- 
ditioni of the faid Bond, hereby jives Notice to all 
Perfons, of his equitable Claim to the faid Land, 
that none may purchafe the faros without his Con 
currence and Approbation.

(w3 ) WILLIAM FOARD.

WANTED to CHARTER,

A VESSEL that will carry about 35,000 Lum 
ber, from Wicctmict, on the Eaftern bhore, to 

the Ifland of Granada. Any Perfon having fuch a 
one to freight are defired to apply to Thomai Camp- 
licll, Merchant in Annapolii _____(tf) ____
' r^HERE is at the "Plantation of Edmund Teal, 

J[ living in Bogland-Bi%, within 9 Miles of-Bal- 
timtn-Tovin, a black Horic, about 14 Hands high, 
13 or 14 Years old, branded on the near Buttock 
thus K H his off hind Foot white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charge*. ___ (w3) __

HERE is at the Plantation of Peter Bumbridge, 
at Kitxkton Creek, in FrtJtruk L tnnt) , taken 

up as a Stray, a black roan Mare, branded on the 
near'Shoulder thus z and upon the 'i higii on the 
right Side thus 2

The Owner may have her again, on piovmg Pro- 
pcrty and paying Chargts. (K 3 j _

. mapchi, Jtnt 21, 1-770

WHEREAS it has horn r^-r-lcnted to i. s hx- 
cellemy the Govr-n\.i, that on V. L.iutffday 

Night, the zoth Inftam, th': Houf'- <>! -.• »..'«/' !'t 
Thunat Jenifer, Eiq ; of this City, wi* broke open, 
and robbed of fundry Goods and Cnnuel:, •:>/': An 
old fafhioned Three Pint Silver TanLaid ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee -Pot, with .1 Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new fafhioned Silver T-.ble Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each; II.. 1.} a Doter old 
plain Table bpoons; Ten -ilvcr 'l>a cj>oons, the

• ler_

THERE is at the Plantation of William ., 
living in Rayland, Baltimtre County, 

up as a Stray, a bright bay Horfe, branded'on th- 
near Buttock and Shoulder thus U is about TKir^JT 
Hands and an Half high, Eight or Nine YeiS 
(hod before, paces and trots. °» 

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pnw
rtv tn/J n<wtn/» •'^K^rffpei , ** *W»

E S -~(W3)
perty and paying Charged. 

T B

A LIKELY young Negro Man, abou, Tw,nh, 
three Years of Age, lias worked at the Ri.^«the Black

afmiths Bufinefs about 9 or 10 Years 
Tradefman, very aftive, fupple, and 
well behaved Fellow, fold fcfK'pSl,

S 1 X P O U N D S K L W A R n 
AN away from the Subfcriber. livini, [„ T 
**»M County, the , 8th of 7 J $& 7 

Indented Servants; -W* OHN WHIJOHN WHITE
a Oardcner, about 30 Years of Ajje c Fe« , 
his fc. has dark brov/n Hair tied "

.
7! 

T!? C

f

,•
lundty

Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, und 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of b'f-cts j 
Table-Cloths, Napkin*, . and other Linen.. 
T p , by forae Pcrfcn, or Pcrfons, unknown, to the

great Damage of him the fa:d /><rm.' of St. Tbcmai 
Jeniftr. Hi Excellency, foi the hi'Uei difcovering 
and bringing to juftiie tin: Perfc-.-.i who committed 
the faid Robbery, doth pioinift ii:s ^ordlhip's Par 
don to any one of them (th Principal only cfc- 
cepted) who (hall difcover his or her Ar;. -pike, 
or Accomplices, in the faid F.ift, fo'Sit he, i..-, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted :Srrc< f.

Signed ty Ordtr, U SCO'1 T. C). Council. 
•.• And as a further Encoun«-/mcr.j, the .'«ul>- 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of" Twi-niy Pounds, 
to any one who lhall make a Difcove'y O f any "v > fon, 
or Perfons, concerned in the ahovc-nwuicnrd l\ob-

. pCon.plex.on, is pitted with the Small- Pox 
.n 6WW.- Had on and took with h£ "'
?'l J 1Ck^?.?Wlas Shirts ' O^brig 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much menL 
Arms, a light coloured Cloth Waiflcoat, 
,nadc hoes and a remarkably ftort Gun ake

on h.s Forehead, occafioned by the Kick ofa 
born 'was

.\LLOWAY
o Tli — 5 o i. D

well improved Lot* in G.orp.T 
t w ?' '* .C°Umy : Llkew!fc Two half !x>ts, One 

of which, n irnnroved, the other a Water Lot. For
1 erms and Title apply to 7"W. Btall or Jtb* Ormt 

in

1770.

bery, fo that he, (he, or they, 
Juftice, and cor.vifted thereof.

DANlriLorST. TilOM

may \><t broi ^ht to
tu , *" Wheel Carnages, and all Sorts of Saddles, 

upon very rcafonable Term,, for ready Money onK>
NATHAN WATERS,

i W DOLLARS REW
R

. ————•••»»• rv.l^rr/1 RL». 
AN away_from the Subfcriber, living near the 

Head of U'-tnmm River, on the Eaftem 
bhorc, the 4th of Junt, an Indented Servant Man. 
named THOMAS KELLY, born in 7r,W (!S 
c-.me .rom Dutlin laft , uguftt is a ftrong lufty FellcV,
u10" 1 ' Tr !° °r ' ' Inches hi*h ' w»h ^rt bl«ck 
'.a.r and Eyebrows, has been fcalded on tl.c Inftep 
pi l-.s right Foot by hot Water, the Mark of which 
Mvery plain to be feen; he pretends to be a great 
Ditcher, Mow
went away 
Trouft-rs. new

er, and Reaper: Had on, when he 
an old Pea Jacket, a Check Shirt and 

long Quarters, an oldShoes with

STOLEN or STRAYED from the' .S.-.b. J.b'-?* 
aboot the Firft of M^ hft, a dnt 1-. bay Ivhtir 

Four Yean old, Fourteen Hands !ng>«. brindcd 01 
the near Buttock thus AA, and on the near j;..-.ii'«!cr 
thus jv\. with a Stroke on the top, lor.g Tail ir J. 
Mane, has a Star in her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was very low in" Flefh. Whoever brings faid Mare 
to my Honfc, Ten Miles above Annapdi,, will be 
paid Two Dollar: Reward, or if hereafter, I can 
find her in any Man's Pofleflion, I mill count her to 
be ftolen, and him the Thief, and \»ill profecute 
him accordinn to Law. JOHN M DONNAI L

St. Mary'* Couniy, 'Jitnt-j, 1770.

AS feveral Advertifements have been fet up in 
this County, and alfo publifhcd in this Cattle 

for the Sale of the Effecls of William Jtrdan, made 
over to me, in Truft, for his Creditors, aid no one 
came to buy ; I defire all that have juft Claims a-

grinft the faid J»rda»t to bring them in, as an equal 
ividend. in Proportion to their Claims, will be 

made in the Effetts, the 3«h Day of Julj next. 
They that neglea and do not fend in their Claim* 
will be excluded. (6w) JOHN EDEN. 
DRUGS amJ MEDICINEb, a large and u*i>UerlaI 

A/wtmnt rf tbt -very left Quality, jujt arrived frtm 
London, ttndtt hi f»ld, at a moderate Advante, fa 
JOHN BOYDA* ,• me f • i ri-/-vr.r. . ^ **• .1— n _----. ..„.-„ „, IUf , lejlr oauimore-11 \v*, in

* rcA\ "^l TJ?R^' '" B*«i"«»i-Towii: ^ Province of M«r,W, conf,ftin K of » FurnKt,
A LSO, //,//,, Ward'», and Patent Medicines, ihree F~»"« 'undry Trafli of Land, many S^rviD^

JT\ all genuine.——Shop Furniture, and Surgeons ,[ ' HJlr.fe*» . Cattle» »"d other Stock brlonginj
Inftruments.——Excellent Lutta and Fltmti Salad- ----- . J.1 Pa" of -111 Rft»'e which it held in
Oil..——Rmifins. Currants, Spices, Court-Plafter, 
fge. &e.———As there are many Orders now on Hand 
which were recttved fom* Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Dilappointment in the laft Fall's Importa-
*Ij>kM >«<••»« Bktf^* A. ..—— . L_-___ /* . t I • . * .

,Hat, hound round with yellow Tape; but it is fup- 
pofed he will change his Drcfs, a, he has Money 
with him, which he ftole the Night before he went 
off. Whoever takes up f.id Servant, and brings 
him to his Mailer, (hall receive the above Reward, 
or if fecund in any Jail, and Notice the.eof given, 
fo that he may be had again, Hull have Fitt 
Pound*, paid by

u 
kt SOLD at PUBLIC

. ,.iu) 10, 17/0. 
AUCTION

hU Benj.nm 
Mar>-land, atttafid, n

ONE undivided Fifth Part of the Eftstr, called, th« 
Baltimore /nw/Tor*/ ne»r .ne»r Ballimirt.TiM, in

common
men of _ __
pajr the Confltltration

CarrM, Bfqj and o: her Gent :e- 
If the Purchi'rr doth not 

Tor which the Eltate nuy be
fold, at the Time of executing Conveyinres for the 
fame, it is expecled that he will give R , n d with ip- 

in Fi»e equal Proportiom, 
to be madt on the 4th Day of feft.

tion, nave not as yet been fullv executed, he begs rr°T«d
that theGentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or- lhe firft ---.....,,...„..„....,.. 
den, Will advife him, whether they choofe to have .Ir7 ?' *nd lhe oth' r P^menti on the 4th Day of Sept. 
them now compJeated. It is expefted that all his 1" « , « ncf' ' urtc« l1 '"* Years, with the le^al In- 
good Cuftomers, who are indebted above One Year vi 5 M*rjla*'f- fr"m '"« Date of the faid Bond, 
will pay off their Balance. ., foon as poffible. ' {$££   £^y°of Sal?"*"' *"' ^tCnd " ""

«*K*«x»aix»x^^ 
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and W^LIAM »><^^>osxii^»y»x»x

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thit G A Z E TT g at 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for r,. and „. for J 
in Proportion to their Number of Line,. —— At fame Pkce may be had 
«&. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of ' 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE , SHIPPING-BILLS &c 
in the ncateft and moft cxpcditi™ Manner, on ipplytg

GREFN 
1 2/ 6/' 

ach Week'

» o 1 P«'NTINO-
ADVERTISEMENTS,

°fh •All M r their P r°Pcr
above "" PRINTINO 'WORK
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ate, called, tht) 
n»rt-Tfutm, in 
»f a Furnace, 
nany Servant*, 
xrk belonging 
tich it held in 
other Gentle- 

ia*rr dolh not 
Sftate mty be 
nnret for the 
R >nd with ap. 
1 Proportion*, 
h Day of Stft. 
h Day of Sept. 
h the legal In- 
:he faid Bond, 
I ittend at th«

DO N, My i(.
ALEPPO.

.HE Vnf lift all through Turkey- 
art m the utmoft Confterna- 
tion. The Grand Signior fig- 
ailtd to Mr. Murray, the 
KnffliA* Rendent, that if the 
RufBvin Fteet it not recalled 
hv the Englifli, who were the 
Meant of itt getting to the 
Archipelago, and without 
wbofe Afliftance it would never 

hive come,'he will tfc te all the Effccti of the Englifh
Turkey Company,  « alfo their Perfoni, at Hoftmi, 
for the Performance i Mr. Murny an I were J with a 
becoming Spirit, that we gave no Affiftance but what 
we gave to any P.iwrr in Time ot Peace ( that our 
Pont lav in theii Way to the Mediterranean, and 
that the Ruffian* paid a Market Price for every Thing 
they had. It i< imagined heie your Cabinet at home 
will be puzz ed ho* to acr, at tbe Family Compact 
may appear in iti full Luftre when they have fuch a

May 17 Sir Franci* Bernard, Bart, hat obtained 
Leave not toretuui a >y more to bin Government of 
Mi(frchufett*« Bay. He it to have a Penfion for Life 
of too', per Annum.

May it. It it aflerted t'-at the real Obftacle of a 
Coalition am»n/ the Great, it their Sentiment! on 
tbe Colonif Affair* t Adminiftration are perfuaded, 
nothing but e^ercijre M-tfures ought to be purfued | 
on the other H.in i, the Oppofition are for lenient 
Proceeding*, and a Reverlal of all the violent Step 
lately taken.  

The protening Lordt i* now the Toaft drank in all 
patriotic Companiet.

On Monday the Earl of Chatham made a Motion in 
tt>f Houfe of Lordt, for an A«ldrelt to the King, to 
diflre he would ditto', ve the prrfent Parliament. He 
ftated the public Dilcontentt in England, Ii eland and 
America » affirmed that' t'te People'baJ no Confidence 
{n tHe H   ot C   «. who had betrayed their 
Tnift, and (hewed from the Situation of public Affair*, 
the jsreit Nfccflity of having   P i t on whom 
the Ptnpl; can piace a pioper C.nnK 'enre. All Argu 
ment* were in vain, and the Debates having '.ilted 'til 
9 o'clock, the Court Lordt ca''ed for ««theQucltion'*" 
ai.d pin r\ Negative up.-in it, 7! to 19.

The Ship* of War now ready to fail iindtr the Cow- 
mand of Commodore Byron, are to form a Line, from 
Csne Rice, in Newfoundland, to tl>e Latitude of Cape 
C->d off Bofton, which will effectually prevent any 
chnrteftine Trade being carried on up the River St. 
Lawrence, CmHr ot Nova Scotia, and the Province of 
MafT»chtiretr*-B.iy.

_ We learn front Authority, the next SrfTion of Par- 
lii-nent will be>-ooened with Mattert relating to <lte 
Difigreement at B"flon j and that no mateiinl Bufi- 
i>eft can he finifhed 'til fome further Account* are re- 
crirH, which, according to exprefi Ordert, will be 
tran'tnitted with the utmoft Expedition.

On Tnnrfilay the Earl of Ilillfboroufth, by hi* Ma- 
jrfcvV Command, laid the Paper* relating to American 
Affiirt ^efore the H  e of L  i, and the faid Pa- 
rm »illrome under Confidrration thi* Day, wiien it 
» exnrcted t!ie H  e will be very full, a* theL  t 
are all fummnned. \

trtm tkt £«*** Gtnutli tfHay 19.
*V««V"r' Afar i*- T|IM Day his Mnieity camt to 

the Houfe of Peer*, and being in hi* royal Robe* frstetl 
on the Throne with the ufujl Solemnity, Sir Francit 
Molyneux, Gentleman Ulh-r of the Black Rod, wat 
frnt with a MefTajje to the Houfc of Common*, com 
manding their Attendance in the llonfe of Pvert. The 
Commont being come thither accordingly, litt Majefty 
yai pleafed, among other Aftt, to give tha royal Af- ttnt to

An ACT to enable the Governor, Council and Af- 
femhly of New.Yprk, to pad an Aft of Aflembly, for 
creating, and ifTuing upon Loan, Paper Bill* of Credit 
to a certain Amount.

Mtr 19. Yetterday hi* Mijefty want to the Houfe of 
Peer», and gave the royal A (lent to a great Number of ' 
Billti after which hit Majefry wat pleated to maktthe 
following moft graciout Speech.

" My Lordt and Gentlemen,
*T<HE Setfon of the Year, and the Difpatch yon har* 

1. given to the publick Rufin,eu>, make it proper/or 
»« to put an Bnd to thii Sefllon of Parliament. 

T"he Temper with which yoo have conducted all your
*r*>wedings, have given me crest Satisfaction, and I 
promife myftlf the hapnieft fitted* from the Fiimnefa,
*  »ell at the Moderation, which you have mamfeftad 
w the very critical Circumftance* which have atieoxlad 
Jour hie Deliberationi.
.JJ**'*'1 ' fpeft fo foreign Affair*, I have nothing ma. 
'trial to communicate to you. I will continue mv En« 
Owourt to a*pea(e, if poffible, the Trouble* which ftill 
i[***" ' n '°'ns '""" °« Europe, or at leaft to prevent 

jnenj from fpmriing farther. In all Eventt it frail h* 
m y nrft and conftant Care, to watch over the Intereltt,
*** » preferve undiminifhed the Hightt of my People.

Gentlemen of the Houte of Common!, 
I return you my Think* for tbe Supplie* you have 

to chearfullv granted for the Service of the current 
Year, a* well a* for your Attention to make ufe of eve 
ry Opportunity of reducing the national Debt. The 
Proviflon you have been able to make in thii Seffion, 
for difcharging To confiderable a Sum, without laying 
any further Burden upon my Subjec)*, cannot but bt) 
highly advantageous to public Credit."

My Lord* and Gentlemen,
I moft earneftly recommend to you to exert, in your 

refpec>ive Countiet, 'the fame Zeal and Prudence that 
yon have (hewn in Parliament for promoting the Peace 
and the Welfare of the Kingdom i Nothing can be fo 
favourable to the Wime* of thofe, who look with Jea- 
loufy on the Strength and Profperity of thii Country, 
a* the Prevalence of Animofitiet and DifTentioni amongft 
ourfelve* t Let it therefore be your Cnre to dicounie. 
nance every Attempt to infufe groundleCt Sufptcioni 
and Difcontent into the Mind* of your Kellow-Subjefiii 
Make them fenfiblr of my con'ttant Attention to pro 
mote their Happinefi, and convinC' them, that nothing 
can fo effectually fecure their Liberties at the Main 
tenance of every Part of our exctllent Conftitution in 
hi due Force an-! Authority."

7hm tbt L*r<t Sftalrr, ty bit Mtjify'i Ctmmfnd ftH, 
" It it hit Majefty'* Royal Will and 1'leafure, That 

thit Parliament be prorogued to Thurftlay the tfth 
Day of July next, to be then here held i and thit Par 
liament it accordingly prorogued to Thursday tbe ipth 
of July next "

May »o The poftponing to* Enquiry into certain 
Paper*, which now lye on tbe Table for Examination 
from Day to Day, it (aid to b« owing to the Back- 
warilneft of both Partiet to enter into Consideration of 
AffMrt which they relate tO| but from different Mo 
tive*. The Oppofition- with to defer it 'til their great 
Leader be well enough to attend i Tbe other Side 
defire to put it off, that they may not be troubled with 
the Difcuffion of thole Mattert at all.

Uaj »t. Friday laft hit Grace the Duke of Rich 
mond made a Motion in the Houfe of Lord*, for 
taking the Affair* of America into Confederation. He 
ohferved, (hat thongh hit Majefty at the opening of 
the Seflion had recommended the State of Government 
in Ameiica to their Ceriout Attention, V<t not On*
Word had fince been (aid npon the Subjeft in that 
Houfe.  -Adminiftration had never fo much a* ap- 
app»inted a Day for fo important a Confideration. 
Even when the frivolout and trifling Revenue Aft* 
were repealed, they would not utter a Syllable. He 
lk<>uld iheiefot* olfr.t to the Conflderation of their Lord- 
ftiint a Number of Propo(itiont, in the Form of Refo- 
lutiohti ihe firft of which hit Grace read as follow*.

Firtt. ReJWvtJ, That in ferrral of hi* Majefty't Co- 
lonict iii North-America, Dilbrder* have of late pre-
viiled, prtju.licial to the Trade ami Commerce of thit 
Kingdom, and deflruftive to the Peace and Profperity ' 
of the laid Coloniet.

Upon which, Lord HilHborough flood up, and con- 
fcfT-d himfelfto be the Culprit [hit own Word]) yet 
without offering any Sort of Jollification, or m.iking 
any Kind of Defence, and without £oing into the 
M'rit of the Queftion (^nly faying the Affairt of A- 
merica ought to be left to the Confidrration of the 
Miniftry, who might form feme Plan dining the Re- 
cef* of Parliament, though for thefe Two Veart paft, 
every- Meifure refnefting America, hat been originat 
ed in Parliament) he moved to adj )urn.

However, before the Queltion to adjourn wit put, 
the fol'cwing Refolntioiu were read )

a. RfilvtJ, That the Letter of the Earl of flilllbo* 
rough, of the tad of April, 176!, to Sir Franeia 
Bernard, Bart. Governorof tlieMaflaihuiettt-Bay, wat 
a common Office Letter, with mi any particular Mark, 
or fpecial Direction, for keeping the lame, or'any 
Part of the Tame, fecret.

j. KtJolvtJ, That it doet not appear that any 
Direction of Secrecy h^d been given in any feparate 
Letter, or Paper, tranfmittetl with'the fnij Letter.

4. KtfilvHt. That the fulrl Letter did contain an 
Order for ditlhlvlng the Aflembly of the Province of 
MaOacbufett* lUy, upon their Kefufal to comply with 

' earuin Prupolkion*,
«. ft/Mvifii, That Qorernor Bernard did lay the 

ffcid Propofitiont before the Aflembly, and did threaten 
the bid Aflembly with a DifT.lutiDn, and it* Confe- 
qnenceii and did, in Vindication and Support of fuch 
Proceeding*, lay before the AOl-mbly the faid Letter 
of tin Tar) of Hillfboroupli.

. 6. Rrfivrd, That the Directing the Diflulution of tb« 
AA^mbiin-of M«rtb-America, upon their Refnfal to 
oomply with certain Propontioni, operated a* a Me. 
nice injuriout to the deliberative Capacity of the Af- 
fetnbliet, excited Dilcotftcnt, and contributed to pro 
duce unjullifiable Combimtioni.

t . Htfrivnl, That the Aflembltei of North-Amtrk* 
having been didblved, (or not difavowing or dlfcouo- 
tenanting certain Combination*, fr.e toffcring new 
AfTtmhlie* to fit, without ditavowing or difcovirteiUnc- 
Ing the (aid Combinjtiuua, wai * Proceeding full of 
Inconfiftency, and lending'ro lo*»»r, jn the Mind* of 
hn Majetry't Sub)c£)t in America,  )) Dniiiiort of th* 

and f irmnefi <rf hit Mnj«fty'« Couhcila.

S. Rtfitv*t, That Lord Botctourt, hia Majtfty'a 
Governor of tbe Colony of Virginia, was inftruAed, 
by a Letter from the Earl of Hillfborough, in the fol 
lowing Word* i «  Hit Majefty relic* on your Prodenco 
and Fidelity for fuch an Explanation of hit Mtifuret, 
at may tend to remove the Prejudice! which have beea 
excited by the Mifreprefentationt of thofe who art 
Enemiea to tbe Peace and Pro(perity of Great-Britain 
and her Coloniet, and to re-eftablifh that mutual Con 
fidence and Afteclion, upon which the Glory and] 
Safety of th» Britifh Empire depend*.

9. Rtftt+ttt, That theft hit Majefty't Meafum ap- 
pnr by the faid Letter, to be Meaf'uret concerning, 
the Diftin&ion of certain Principle* of Taxation, and 
the Repeal of certain Taxes impofcd by Authority of 
Parliament.

10. X/yife«*f, That in Coafequence of tbe faid In- 
Rruclioni, Lord Botetourt wat auiborifed (aa far aa 
the Letter of a Secretary of State wat Authority) to 
ftate tbefe Meafuret at hit Majcfty't Meafuret, and to 
explain the feme according to hit Notion* of Prudence.

n. ReftJvHl, That Lord Botetonrt did accordingly 
allure the AOembly, that hi* Majefty would rather lofo 
hit Crown, fhan preferve it by Deceit.

it. Rtftlind, That thii Declaration it highly impro 
per, inafmuch aa it it perfonally involving bit Majefly 
in the Meafurea of hi* Minifter*.

ij. RtfohjtJ, That tbe faid Aflurance related to tb« 
Repeal of certain Taxet, and tbe Diftiociiom of certain 
Dutiet.

14.. Rtftl-vtd, That it it unwarrantable, ofdangeroua 
Confequence, and an high Breach of the Privilege of 
Parliament, to promife to the AfTembliet in North- 
America, the Int'rpofition or Influence of hi* Ma 
jefty, or of bit confidential Servant* with Parliament, 
in any Manner which may tend to create an Opinion* 
in ihofe Aflembliei, that luch Interpofitioo or Influence 
mutt neceflarily bring on a Repeal of any Dutiet, or 
Taxet laid, or to be laid, by Authority of Parlia 
ment.

15. RtjUvtd, That it it highly derogatory from hia 
Majefty'* Honour, and from the Freedom of Parlia 
ment*^ Deliberation, to pledge the Faith of th« 
Crown to the faid Aflembliet, for repealing or laying 
on, or continuing, or not laying onanyiXaxei or Du 
tiet whatfoever. . T

16. Rtftivttl, That to give AfTuranct* in bit Ma- 
jefty'i Name, difUnguifhing certain Principle*of Tax 
ation, a- d declaiming »n InientK n to propole any 
Tax** within tbe faid Defeription, in order to cftahli(h 
and jufiity unwarrantable Diltinaioni, l<at a Tendency 
further to difturb the Mindt of hit Majcity't Subject* 
in Ameiica, and to weaken the Authority of lawful 
Government.

17. RtftlvfJ, That to lay before thit Houfe Sitggef- 
tiont ol Tieafonor Mifpnfiua of Freafon, lublifting 
in America, in order4 to bring thit Houfe iniq a Plia 

( for the reprrlfing and punifliiug fucli fuppolcd Treafott 
and MUpri£on of Frealon, when in Reality no fuch 
Treafont or Mifprifioiil of Treafon did fubfjft, or if 
they did fubfift, no Meafuret whatfoever have been 
taken, or appear to have been intended, for appre-, 
hcnding and punching the Perfoni concerned in tha 
fame, >* an andaciou* Infult on the Dignity of Parlia 
ment, and in itt Conlequencet lend* either to bring a 
Reflection on the WiMoro and Juftiir of Parliament | 
or to encourage Treafon or tieafunable Practice*, by 
neglecting to carry into Execution Meafurea rccom. 
mended by Parliament.

it. Rt/ilvtJ, That the many ill judged ami incon- 
fiftent Piocectlingi, have been a principle Cau/c of thf 
aforefaid Diforden.

Lord Shelburn obfervcd, ' That fucb RefoJutiont 
agamft the Culprit, being moved to be put ott by him- 
felf, wa* fuch a manifeft Violation of Juitice, and fucb 
a Protitution of Parliament, that he doped Impeach* 
ment would Toon £oUuw. He reproached Adminittra* 
rion for having put into the King'* Motith at the b*» 
ginning of the Srflion, a RctonimcmUtioo of the Af 
fair* of America, at one of the principle Objrclf for 
the Conflderation of ParlUmfpt, and then I utter ing- 
every Day to elapfe without fo much at noticing that 
great ObieA i and now that it wa», come to the laft 
Day, and tlir Matter moved hv theh.'blc Duke, their 
with a molt (bamefu! and fcandalout Kffioniery svi id- 
ed all Enquiry, by moving and putting the Quettion /f

Tbe Miniftrf refufod ro take any Notice of tie pro* 
'poled Refulutiont | they only called out lor tlic Quftf* 
tion to ailjourn, which being put, wa* cariied.

fmUtti, Si. Jamtft P*»t, Uq/ *«. IT
between Eight and Nine o'clock, n e 

wat happily drlivernl of a P incef*.
We hear her Majefty had a very favourabl* Time* 

being only a few Minute* in Labour.
M*j »j. The Duke of Bedford remain! exceedin| 

Ul, and it 'bought tu be m imnuncm L>«ugei.
It it remarkable enough, tltat Mr. Georjjc Grenville, 

from whofe Conduct, when in Adminittration, the pr»» 
(*nt Difcomenti and Trouble* in America originally 
arole, ha* not once fpuken on tliat SuUjtft during the 
late Examination into and Dilciifl^on of it. _>

It it fa id to be determined, tdat the preOnt 
fiuul continue 'til the M««ung of next Seffion.
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.. i :. .»- *  abfo!ntely fet;*«<!, that a certain jri-t I'tt'.on-^t i^ to spend the Remainder of her D»ys in (rrmany ; ao<i t!>Jt this D-Cfr;n u 10 near beiag put rTutiJii, th-it Meafure* a/s now taking wab re- 
£j.i! .c. the tlouOi 1.1.

tt it :UiJ that as f'jon M tfce abo»e take* Place, the H iiljo.d of his Royal iluhnctt the Prince of Wale* .ti:* !« foniieJ, and rooft vf the Do»a^e»'» Servants be 
a) pointed to Places in it.

1 he Aldermen, Common-Conncil, Ite. meet the I/Ttl Ma^or, ^lunff*, &c, at GuMlh*ll, th*» Day, r!t Noon, to proceed from ttience to St. Jama's, to l»ti.nt jn A-Jdreft, Petition aau Kcmoaltriace to his
.'j-il/.
We a<e a(T.ire.1 Mr. Alderman Wtlkes will not go to

«:. this Day.

ii * Ctff «y Ibt Mitrrfr, Rti*)*fraice and 
vobitb it (  bt frtfemtej tin Daj tt tn Miytji/.

^ To the Kixc's mod Excellent Majefiy, 
Tte t*mMe AJJrefi, Rema*jlra*te, md Peiitiut, ef tbtLirJ Major, Ailfrnun arJ&i-uuu, tj tte (jtf »J Lta-

ai>», u Cfmman Ctftmdl afiablid.
May it pleafe your MAJEJTV,

^TT THiiN your Majefty's mort faithfo! Suhjeft*. the _V V Citizens of London, whofe Loyalty and AfTec- 'tion have heea fo often and fo effectually proved and  Jtpenenced by the illuttrioui Houfe of Brunfwick, ?re lahotiring under the Weight of that Difp'eafcr: which yo'ii Majelty has been advifed to lay upon them, in the Anfwer ffivtn from the Thrbne to their Tate hum- h'e Anp icatton, we feel ourfclvti constrained, with all Hii-niiitv, to approach the royal Bather of his People.Cor.fviout, Sire, of the pureft Sentimrnli of Venera- tian which they entertain for your Majetty** Perfon, we nre deeply concerned, that what fie Law allows, an:t tnc Conitttotion teaches, hath beet mifconlirucd l:v MiiiUtsrt, InlJniment* of that Influence which <n lisd tiie Keilm, into Di'Vefpe3 to your M-ijefty. 
I'f 7>urxul a.-id altomfh*! nt we .ire, Hy (He awful ncnce nf Crnf-tr? lartfy piiFH tip->n this City, in jotir Mijefty*» Anf*er fn«n the Tyrone; we cannot, tut ft;:r?~.der:n:j all that i» de^r to Englishmen, ar rnoft.liumhiy-to fuppl catr, tl.at your Mijeity n:!i :!fi-:n to R''.int a more f:ivoun!>!e Interpretation to tliit dutiful, though perfevering Cliim of our invaded liirthrichri; not bint; don'itinij, that the Benignity of your M.v-lty'. Nituve will, to our unfpeak.ibte Com- jnrr, it length hretk through all the feciet and vifihle .Vlitliinaiiom to wl-ich the City of London owe* its 11;<? /evere Repulfe j and that y^ur K'tigly J'lftice, and Fatherly Tendernefs, will dilo-im the malignant jnd pernicious Advice which fu^rlied the Anfwer we de. plorei ^n Advice of moti d»ngrroiu Tendency j inaf- jnuch n» thri-ehy the ExcrciCe of the cleareft Rights nf l!i- Sn?>je£t, namely, to petition the King for Kedreft nf Guevar.ce>, to comHaiu of the Violation nf the yreerlo.ii "f Election, ami to ptav fora DifTjIution nf Parliament | to point out Mal.pr.iftirr» in Adminiftra- tion, and t} urge the Removal of evil Miniller<i, hath, under t!ie Generality of One compendious Word, been indilcriminvely checked with R-prirmn-l i an-J your Mu|rrty'« afflicted Cirir.cnt of London hive heard, fi otn the Tiirone'itfelf, tliat the Contents of their humble Addreff, Remonftrancc and Petition, laving their Com- plainti and Iitjnries at tlie Feet of t'leir Sovereign, as Father of his People, ah'e and willint; to redrcl< th'ir Oriewnce*, c.innot but be confdried by your MajrHy, at dilrelpectful lo yourfelf, injnrioni to your Parlia- incut, and ineconcilable to the Principle* of the Con- ftittition.
Y-iur Mifffty cannot difipprove, that we here aflert the cl<arelt Principles of the Conrtitution, againli the inf»ti"U( Attempts of evil '.'ounlellor*. in pcipiex, ton. found and (hake them i We are determined to abide by tli'ile Rights and Libeniei, which our Forefatheis htavely vindicated, at the ever-m?morable Revolution, and wliich their Son* will rr foiurely defend. Wr there- I'nre n«iw renew, at «he Foot of the Throne, our Claim to the indifreniible Right of the Su'ijrft a full, fier, and unmiitilared Parliament, I'g.il.y chofen in all its Mem!>«ri .1 Right which I/it ll<iiift of Commoni have ma'iifeltiy violated, deprivinz, at their Wl'l and Plea- fure, t> e County of Middlelex of one of its lejal Rc- prelentativest-and arbitrarily nominating, .is a Knight of the Shire, a Perfon not circled by a Majority of Freeholders. As the only cunllitntional Meant uf Re paration now left for the injured Electors of Great-Bri tain, we implure, with molt urgent Supplications, the Diflolution of this prefent Parliament, the Removal of evil Miniften, and the total Exclufion of that fatal T». flurnce, which has caufed fuch national Difcontent.
In the mean Time, Sire, we offer our conll.int Prayers to Ht^ven, that your Majeflv may reign, ai Kings can onlv reipn, in and by the Ueaits of a loyal, dutiful,  nu free People.

Befi.IfJ tfefe BltiT.n.ji of Life, tliey have :M t!.e Si news of Power i iunuaacrable leon Mines, enc e!» Ke- reft* of Oik and other T.mber, Pitch, Tar, Hemp. Flax, vau Hjnki, River*, Biys, Harbours, aSonndi^- with the greatcl^ FiOienes o>< the Globe -t -fo ttuK rrbt-ji DofOMcan be entermined, (hat tbis vali Coontiy wisT* heCowe the greatelt Km/irs tlj»t fhe Worfd Iia» <jef, feca j we ought therefore to adopt trtte Policy, which ii, to rule them with Lcr.ity 5 for fhjt ooly can conti nue them for Ages to in, which an Exertion of Power will certainly fail to fecnre for * few Years j they are now computed .«t Three Million», which is nearly equal 
to half the Number of this Nation.

Tk« ruling Poiky of every State is Self-UtereR j the Policy, tb«ieforr, of every State of Enroj-: mult induce them to with a Revolt of our Colonies ; and tl;ty wouid nut fail of fapporting them, ciibcr openly or letrttiy, with a View tu wea>cn this Kingdom, and to have that whole Continent thrown open to them in Point of Trade, which this Countiy now alone enjoys.
The pjft which both England and France took, when Holland revolted from Spain, proves, that tbele Appf elientiouk are not ill founded. If therefore Seve rity be ufed, Dclperat.on nuy eofue i and it (huuld al ways be remembered, that Spain loft both Portugal and Hodand by AS* of Severity; and, in iliofc famous Kevclutioiis, every Power in Europe rejoiced. Tlieie Cuntidera'ions would outkc u* very carefui in our Con 

duct toward* America.
It certaiuiy w miiLikcn Policy to attempt ruling fo rift a Con:iiient, aireaiiy abounding with Millioni, by tlie RoJ of Power. Tue Defire of ludependence it in herent in all Men, and few will bc.tr even imaginary Grievances, with UM Meant in their Hand*, however defperate, of liiakiag them off. This ha* been ietn ia Rome, which wa> ouce the Miltreft of the Woiid, the Seat of Arts, Empire, mad Glory j but \vbo, uy ber Oi>preiTion of Afia, Africa, and Europe, forced them to renounce her Jurirdfcttian, ami lei up for tl.emfclves. In Conlrqucncc of which gteat K ogduiiu arole, and thi«, C'->uiurj,iiiiicntiy ite JclLof f'Xouiio*, bm^aa* the Sen ut Liberty, Plenty, and Power. Let tbis be a Warning IIL.W we conduct oarlclvcs toward* our Colo-

Trtm tbe ST. j4uciH EVENING.POST, May 5.
'Lit /tvarming t'er th Ktvi.dtfitvtr'd WtrU,
* Gay Cilmiei extend  
*     Bound ly Jtfial freidom, frm they riftf
* OJ Britain*i Imp re ike Sufptrt and Strength.'

THE unhappy Differences between.this Country and 
tl>c Coloitie* of North-America, require the ut- moft Wifdom of Parliament to heal tlicrrf^ and no Member, it i* hoped, will advife ;n jmproper Exeition of Power. It is the true Infereft of Bi it.iin to acquire and retain/ not to alienate the Aftectiont of her Colo- nie*| and this can only be done by kind Uiage. Ne> ver, therefore, did the Welfare and even the Inde pendence of (his Kingdom call more for Wifdom and united Counfels than at this Time; when it is hoped they will adopt lenitive Meafure*, rathet-tlian coercive one* i For it mould" be remembered, that the Bruilh Bmpire extendi on the 8ea Coalt of that Continent  hove * ooo Miles, in which is every Kind of Soil and .Climate ) and therefore yicldt, in great Plenty, every 

Kind of the Production* of Eiuope, ud many which Europe bat not.

ni », who certaiitly aie too high-fpinted to be enflaved We fhould remember tnit they arc Englifliuiea, that their Ancestors fled to t:ie Fuiurt of America lor the Sake ot Liberty, and that tbe Spirit of Liberty, pei- hapi, is inoie prevafent t!iere than in this Kingdom.
Both Parliament anJ Minuter* ate Men, and there- foie sul>;rct to Error; it they luv« jecn guilty of any in their Conduct toward* America, it will be nappy for both Countries, and do honour to tdcmfelves, to re- tract them, by removing ever) exilting Caufe of Com- pl.unti hy winch tney wilt lecure the Affection* of all North'Ameiici, and their Labours, as herttolore, be united in promoting the Trade and Interelt of this 

Kingdom. RATIONAL!*.
NEW -~Y O R K, Jmlj 3£  

We are informed that a Cauli ol a very un^uhr Na ture is coming on to be Hied in the Supreme Court of New.Jerfey, * herein a young Woman is Plaintiff, and a Gentleman ot Fortune Defendant; for Breacn of a Promife of Marriage, made iu Writing to the Plaintiff by the Defendant, in the Lifc-tiint ot hit Wife, pro- tided (he would continue in her tingle State until (uch Contingency might happen i Which the Plaintiff, in her Declaration, fe:* forth (he lutn done, puduiur to, and in virtue of tbe Defendant's Proanle and Aflump- tion, *s atoreiaid ; and by Realon thereof hath loft her Mairiage. The Action i* laid for jooo found* Proc. Money.

ANNAPOLIS. AUGUST 9.
TO THBPR1NTERS.

THE late treacherous Defection of the rotten Part 
of flew Ytrk, fiom tue common Caufe and li>- terefl of Anurica, fhcwt, that it is pofli:>ie for a conli- derahlr Number, even-whiltt their Ears fuck in Praile* tor Virtue* which never warmed their BrealU, to be dead to every Stntiinent that ought to actuate a Fa ther, a Citi/.cn, and a Freeman.

F-iilh, Honour, Liberty, Poltehty, have all been of fered up there, at Sacn&ce* to a Chance of Gain | others may poilibly be curled with tbe faiuc Meaanel* of Soul, and, to prevent any Fears amongtt the Friend* of Amtrican Libeity, that there is the leaft Danger «f Defection here, it become* neceflary to atiimadveit up- on the Piece in your latt Week's Paper, figned fbtmai WlUuunt, iu Company with Tbtmuu ^bar lei, and Jtfepk Wilkmjm\ which intimates, Bicachet of the Non importation Agreement are here very numerous \ al- ledge* that loine are allowed to bie.ik through under the Notes of the Committee with Impunity » roprefent*" that the AfTociation is tottering \ and charge* the Com mittee with Partiality.
Wtliiamt and Co. have tbemfelve* been charged with   flagrant Breach of the Ajlbciation \ tbe Committee, from every Light they could obtain, thought them guilty, and therefore, in Terms, as they appivbended, proper for the Occauon, wanted the People agaialtl having any Connexion with them. H^tMtami and Co.' arc no doubt vciy angry to find their Scheme* of Profit thus broke in upon, and would probably much rather fee a Committee than themfelvei link in the Elteem a ad Opinion of the Publick | for this Reafon, and not from any Foundation in Truth, ha* the illiberal Abufe con tained in the Paper been lo plentifully bellowed o» tht Member* of the Committee; and whit is wanting in Probability i* doubtlei* to be fupported by their I«a> portaQce of Character.  It may very truly be faid, that however well they may be acquainted with their own Confcquence, every Thing that ought to raise them above the common Level tiaJh hiihtrto efcaped the publick Observation i But it ha* long been obfervid in Annaptlii, that though Wdiiami and Co. have fcldom or never dilclofed any Intelligence, if they hove received any, of an Acceffioo of Strength to, or vigorous1 infnrc. ing, the Afl'ociation | yet fame of them have frequently fpoke of tlieir Receipt* of Letter*, giving early Ae- 

of Breaches, and even what would be probably

rtfolved ic the Northward unfriendly to tLe Non.jportation Agreement. Pr*»rn sbeir thus behaving" *propagating v»l at could gW P.eaCure to the Enemit.fcnly of the Affectation, Williams and Co. have lon»teen *\afp.:£ew' o»V-coiinrpoo»!ing with and beLgEnt-
rniet thenifelves to the Nnti-impoitaticn Agreement ~!''Tbofe Gntleinen tpgre logic Time ignjiynjlisj hy |j^puSlick Notice take.i oJ their puiclufrng Molafiet of'aKtfdf '.far.d Man, the fame as is generally fuppolrd who
was rejc&sd a£ fMj^MtAli.f Tlrr'" diuagenuout SiuC-"fling and cxuatiraiaaxy^f t »ai ication* aie ft ill rettwin the Memory of fome who are not of the Committw .the Publick know* jjiat the Occafion was not laid boldof by the Merch.int* here, to deprei* Wiiitmi and Co.as Rivals in Trade, or render them odious as Stran.
gers ; cm the conuacy,. they were treated with grraiLenity, in Hope* «f- their Amendment; but (o fitfrom it, the CVamittee received Information of tbtjr(filing Bohea Yta at TKfc Shillings per Pound; th,,Fact is admittrl by them, n/>r do^hey attempt a JuJj.fication, or to mew hoW t5ey werir warranted to ukt
that .exorbitant Price In wHat Manner then otfathey to be treated > It wouM have been criminal in it*Committee to bavecotcealed the T,/ an fad ion from tkePublick } for, at far as ifiikami and Co. can, tinhave endeavoured to render the Committee merely no.ruinal, by perulting thcyjiave no Right to make tit
nrcelTary Inquiry, and of confluence to reduce titA»T' c; at ion 10 a dead Letter^. This nrtaft be the Stmand Subttance of their Argument; for furely no fenf.bie Mm will admit the DiUinflion between GoodtIKJtight in the Country or imported by tlie Seller, whichDillinction tiiey endeavour to flicker tberaklret unitrin their match!efs Performance.

Mr. Tbtmoj H'tduuni lutb been called on to partita, latire the'many Breaches insinuated to have beencrrg. mitted ; in conkquence whereof, he anil Mr. Jtjifi WtiLatnt iiiformeil the Committee i And fir ft,
Mr. Thomas Wil.iaim injtrntd, tie!, tn a Satgriiq Ew.ing, akcul SUM,*!, William Caton applied tf themjtr - -l^f-tfnftff Hat tt lot I time Gv>Ji, ,iit:et Bad ktn im. fgrted ;«/) P.ituxent, a-t.f trcnght up ly Willi.im Mac. cubbin'/ I'.fftl.  Tbt Flat -uuu lent ami ntt nlnntti, fa ftund M ti;aJay Meriting in Mr. Cat roll's Cre,k, kiuk if i-ii Car Jen; lift ' te'tiideijived ttf Gtedj <wtrt ut ft Patijf.-t, One 'a very large one, and viertfir Mr, ChaK 

lie Flat TJJAJ tppludjtr 'tn Mr. Chafe'/ Xamt ; It
JluJjrom tte Skipper tbt Catdt lutrt imptrttd ia Mayoanl and Cii.lltie.  itii attiu the Middle of June.

Afr. Jofep'.i Williams inffmcJ, ttat Williams WO. 
taviiig Ordertftr Giidi jrtm toe E.ijiern Share, a'pluJ it Jofhua Johufon, and inquired the fritt; Jo.hua j hnlca tfered ti fufpfy them at uo or 115 per Cer.t. taiiifn^e t<y?; Wil.iamt tbfn anjiuuahd johnfoo lotfruitjtd ivaj tigl-tr t tan tit lidvfriif.mtn", and linker tktu ta Orders. Tte Aniclet applied Jar inert brown Kslit, Ofu- trig i, and brea.i Hits, cj -w/.u/i Air. Joinilon taJ irrw* HtUi ana brtad Htei.  Tte Aff'.uatin nvai m Af-rtl UJl.  That Williauit purchaffd tbt famt Articlei ej Mr. thu- m.is Buchanin anj O. at too per Cent. Aduamt \ tint Mr. Williimt inquired tf Mr. Jo'infon iufy tt ajk-J ft 
great an Advance ? And Mr, Johnfon refKed, bt kiluml ttr Gttdi ivtaU bring it, That tt, Mr. Wiliianii, <*  prt'-endt Mr/. Harwood and Bnce, iir. Hyde, Ar. Jacques, and Mr. Thomat Jihnfort, imptrttd in that Cargttj tj tbii Sfrinf, and rtciiveJ frvtral Arlielti ag*ul tht AfffiatKjn. It at te, Mr. Wi llams, itnderjtttd, JUH Artuu-it/npirU.l by Harwood and Brice baJ LeenjtU.    Ttat Mr. Thtinas Williams a.iJ Mr. J .feph Williarat l«»iv t/ m tther Brtatkfi cf tte A/tciation than n'.UStt J'rtm tbt FaSt abvut related, and liat tbe Orarge u itef fiece ufmpptrttd fry tte atwe Fa£t,

A* to me Cargo of Good* imported by HarunU and Briet, Jacquet, Jtbnftn and //></*, WiUiam and Co. well knew they were lauded, twlore any Committee, who thought themfelve* irnpowered to Act, was ap pointed. That HmrvLttd and Brice had ufed their utmoft F.mleatours to piocure an Examination of their Good* before any Were fold; and though there art forhe Article* in each Cargo, which, a* ha> been com mon in other P.irt* of the Province, were ordered and put up either hy mere MiKake, or from the Inatten tion or Fault of the Tradefihen, yet th< Publick may be aflured, on an Exanii mtion into thole Caigoes, fuon after our Nomin.ition as a Committee, all luch Arti cle* have been rejeflct), and are engaged to be Tent back; and what of the Ai:icles well could, have been locked up (long before Mr. IVlHiafii't Performancr) undcf fcieys kept by (ome of the Committee, who are to fee they are refUippcd a* Opportunity nny offer. The Charge agaiait jfejtna Jtbntn Jeems principally founded on his sfking. a higher Advance than he had before Wd Goods at; but the Price he atked for h'x Kolls and broad Hots," doe* not appear to the Com- 1 mil tee to, be higlier than the common and ufual Price for Thjee Year* next before the Affoci.ition, and therefore no Breach of it. Mr. 'Jtbnftn f.iys, that, to ohtaia, a. Sum of ready Money, be did Tell Goodi at 100 per CM/, that his immediate Purpofe in foregoing the ufual Profit was aafwered for fome Time before WiZ/i'j.-n/'t Application ; and that he fold his GooJi *> 
h« had done before, and as the Merchants In Town had generally done. The landing Goods in th« Night in tbe back Creek ha* been inquired into, and it turn* out to be only One, though a large Package, containing a Sopha imported in Captain Mai**rJ, M a 1'refent frtm the Rev. Mr. Ailtn to Mr. Cbafi \ and. thl'Ai'r of Secrecy given to the Tranfaction by Melt WtKutmi is falfe, it appearing to have been landed on a Saturday Eveniiic, in or near the Street, at the End of Mr. Ctrrtlft Poiot, as Toon a* conveniently could b< after Mr. Cbafti People ("who were employed in car rying it to his Houfe) had left off their Labour at hi* Building; it wnt carried from thence through tlit Street fo Mr. Cta/t't Houfe, and there opened before Stranger* ai well as hit own Family, and was immedi ately pfaced in a mtich frequented Room in his Houft, where h ha« been ufed ever fince. Mr. Ailtn promifeo» in the Year i*«|, to fend for the Sopha; hut as tie CoAfmlrtee could get no Information o/. the .Time fll Wr. Ellen'1 Order for if, they have pit off the Con- 

. fideration of the Propriety of the Impoi tatiou,, w g'f*
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Mr. Ctafi an OpportuiiiiyvJfuftertaimjig ths F*ft, by app'yi«g to Mr. Allot, wlio now lives in Frederick
Upon the who!*, we have endeavoured to ft ate the ftvenl b'acl» alluded to by trilli*m> xnd Co. in fuch Manner as they appeared to us, and fuhmit to the Publick, whether tuere i» any juft Foundation for tl'.e general Charge let up in your laft Gazette againft tlie Committee for Partiality and fraudulent Conduit, in Breach of the Affbciition ( fome of the Fact* happen- «d before our Appointment as a Committee, anil of Others we h.id no Knowledge, but only from WiUiami and Co. and immediately made the Inquiry we thought mod proper. We could wi(h every Gentleman would adheie Itriftly to the Aflbciition, and particularly that Part of it refpccting the Sale of Goods at the nfuil and accuftomed Yrwt. JftUiami and Co. are the Firft No torious Offenders pointed out to us by the Voice of the Publick ; as fticb we noticed them in our former Pub lication, and we doubt not, all thoft who are Friends to the Aflbchtion, and the Liberty of America, will tftat them with the Contempt they deferve, and break ttTall Corrrfpondence and Connexion with them.Tli* W'dlinnu and Co. hare deliberately violated the ilon-iraporration Agreement is a Fait,the Committee cannot entertain the lead Doubt oft And whatever Man, or Men, fhall be found guilty of fuch a Viola tion,  otwithll.-nding the arTetted Importance of Cha- nftei, the Committee will be bold enough to brand as Jife and'In famous.

F E K C IN G

TAUGHT in the fliortefl and bed Manner, by 
Micbatl Btutmmpi, at Mr. Guktft, in Siutb- 

Eaft'tiirtit, it One Guinea Entrance, and One Guinea */r Month.

i, 1779. 'TpHE Comuiiffionen for emitting Bills of Credit, '<
X hereby give Notice, that on Wednefday the 

izth Day of September next, the Paper Currency 
Office will be opened, to let out, on Loan, the Sura. He i» wiUibg to try with any Gentleman in °f £ > 516$ Sterling* in Bills of Rxchange drawn at Town that choofes.__________________ Thirty Days Sight, on the Truftees for this Province,

B. T. B 
f. J» 
S. Cha

N. Ifortbingtot, 
N. Hi:nma»a, 
y. Brice, 
Jt/bua y16/r/wr,   
To. Hai-'uittd, id.

TO THE PRINTERS.
_ n Porchefter Caunij, July 6. i?-7»> - 

tlsfjM, ftr tft AiKuftment tf fome of ytitr Reader] ('it you tHiik proper to print it) try Oifervationi, 
tec. en the Comet, tvkick lately appeared in *ur Hemi- Jfibere, in iti Drfcent ttviardj 'the Sun. It JbouLl ta-ve 
ei me footer, tut IJKpt ttit Opportunity.

Tour'i, See. J. B.

ON ? Evening aath J**t, iok. 30', obferved it be tween the Tail of the Eagle and Cerberus, its i. A. 177° 4j*. Declin 16° 55' N. Lat. 40* j7 N- Long, in Trf 9° <s'.
Tj jctli, ic* 45' Evening, obferved it in the Head of Lyra, its R. A. *«+  30', Declin. 44° »o' N. Lat. 66° 50' N. Long, in Vf t?0 IP'.
0 id Juy, 10* 30' Evening, ohferved it in a direct Line between the Star in the left Foot of Cepheus and ihe Pole Star, its R. A. 347°, Declin. 8i°7'N. Lat. *7° 30' N. Long, from n 11° 30*, its Elongation fr»m the Q 68* »o'.
I law it Two or Three Nights before the above 6ift Observation, but had not an Opportunity to obferve it) it was near the larTbut one in the Tail of Serpen- Uriui i from whence its Courfe was near North, pad- ing berween Cerberus and the Tail of the Eagle through Lyra, rhe fecond Wreath in the Drijron, and right Foot of Cephens | from thence pafled between his left Foot and Hole Star, down to about the Middle of the Body of Camelopardalus, where, on J) Erenrng, I faw it lift, but had no Observation, as the Sky oecame fuddenly ob(cured.
If the above-mentioned Comet was as far diftxnt from the Earth as the Earth is from the Q (which is more than probable) it mutt havr gone with a Velocity near 36 Times greater than rhe Earth, whnfe Velocity, at computed by our Correctors of fieivloi, is (9000 Milti an Hour, or about 100 Times (wilier than a C .in non Ball, which goes ?i Miles ptr Minute.   From this Hint, thofe of your Readrrn, who have the Cnriofity, may, hy the Help of a little Arithmetick, calculate how far (hit Comet went in the Hour, Mi- nutr, tfe.

Jufy tz, 1770.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Freaerick-Ttnvn, ill Frederick County, Two Convict Servant Men, w/x.

JAMES CATLING, a (hort well fet Fellow, of a very fwarthy Complexion, (hort black curl'd 
Hair: Had on, when he went away, an old Caftor , Hat, a red Seaman's Jacket, an old blue under da. 
Ofnabrig Shin, Sailors Tronfeis, old Worfted Stock, 
ings, and old Shoes. He has followed the Sea, and was born in London.

ROBERT LIFE, a Weft Country Man, about c 
Feet 6 Inches high, is hard of Hearing, of a fair 
Complexion, down Look, has a Cad in One of his 
Eyes, and a Scar under his right Jaw : Had on, 
whence went away, an old Cotton Jacket, a fpot- 
ted SwanOcin ditto, a new Tow Linen Shirt, Sailors Troufers, old Stockings and Shoes.

Whoever takes up, and fee urn the faid Servants, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, (hall, if 
taken 30 Miles from home, have Four Poaads j if 
taken out of the Province, Five Pounds, and'if 
brought home reafonable Charges, paid by 

:. .-^_____________ JOHN EASON.
'July 30, 1770.AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 

near the Head of Seui>>-River, an Indented 
Servant Lad, named ARTHUR EVANS, about 19 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, wears 
his own Hair, cut (hort upon the Top of his Hesd : 
Had on, and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, 
a Pair of ditto Troufers, an old Check Shirt, an 
Ofnabrig Jacket without Sleeves, a (hort Ccirted 
Frize Coat, a Pair of old Shoes and Buckles. He 
likewife rook with him, a fmall gray Horfe, with a 
fmall Saddle, and an old Snaflic Bridle ; the Horfe 
was branded on the near Buttock AD joined 
together , \

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, with tne Horfe and Saddle, and fecures them fo as the Subf 
fcriber may get them again^ftiall receive if takcnTri 
th«. Province, Thirty Shilling, and if out of the 
Province Three Pounds Currency, paid by

(tf) CORNELIUS DUVALL. 
N. B. All Maften of Veffcls are forbid to carry 

him off at their Peril.___ C. D.

 >'gn<
in Londor., on the Terms and Conditions as mention 
ed in the Aft of Aflembly, entitled. A* A3 ftr tmitttni Bitti tf Credit, and ftr otbir Pnrptfei therein memtientd. Signed by Order*

JAMES BROOKS, Clk. 
PUBLIC VENDUE. tn Fridy tbt

24/A »f Auguft,
TRACT or Parcel ofJLand, called Ctety't 

_ _ Purcha/i, containing, by Eftjuution, One Hundred Acres, lying on South-Rivir, formerly the 
Property of Mr. Betymmn fTefi, and to be fold for the Benefit of his Creditors, by his Executor. The 
Sale to be on the Premifci, at Tea o'clock in the 
Forenoon.

THOMAS RUTLAND.*.* The faid Rutland has a very good Plantation 
on the Head of Stftb-River, about 8 or 9 Mile* from, 
Anmjtf&i, with a very good Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, 
Quarter, Garden, Orchard, in which are Fruit 
Trees* of all Sorts, a very good Barn, with Two 
good Tobacco Houles : The Dwclling-Houfo ftand* 
high and plrsfant, which renders the Place healthy, 
and very fit for a Gentleman's Seat. There is alfo on 
the Plantation Six good able Slaves, which he will rent with the Plantation or without. The Plantation 
to be entered on, by the ift of November. T. R._ _ _

T"HE Subscriber having fet opTCUTLER. who  » 
can make all Sorts of Cutlery Ware, as alfo 

can grind and polish, this is to give Notice to Per* 
fons who have any Thing to be done in that Way, 
to leave their Orders with Mr. Nathaniel Adami, in 

and depend on having their Work done 
the Jic.itcft Manner, and font back with thein

quickeft Difpatcb, by Their bumble Servant,
R. GRESHAM.

RAN

R'

St. Mary'tCtnry, Jnlj 30, 
fi) It Joli mt Public jtuMon, pitrfuaitt t» the laft 

Mdftjlanuntaf James Nivifon,  /'Charles C»«*/r. 
dictafed, »n Tmijday tht Fourth »f September tuict, 
»n tbt Prtmifti, ftr Sterling tr Current Money. 

A TRACT of Land called Ptvertj, containing 
A\ Eighty-two Acres and One Third of an 
Acre, lying in Outlet County, near Gilbert'* Swamp. 
There is about Thirty Acres of cleared Land, on 
which there is a Dwelling-Houfe ; and on the Swamp 
Pan there is plenty of good Timber; it is In Sight 
of a Water-Mill, and not more dun Six Miles from 
a Warehoufe. There will be a good Title made to the Purchafer.

(jw)JOHN LLEWELLIN, Executor.

SIX POUNSREW A'R4b! 77°' 
AN away from Subscriber's Plantation, in F>t~ 
dtritk County, on Lingamire, Two Convict 

Servant Men, vne,
THOMAS TIPPING, about 40 Year* of Age, 

c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, his Apparel unknown i 
He was lately imported in the ThornieH, Captain 
M'Dtufall. He may fttivc to pafs as a Sailor

JOHN LAWRENCE, about m Years of Age, 
c Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, very dark Complexion, 
black Eyes, and (hort black Hair: Had on, when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troulcrs, old 
Fearnought Jacket, One fpoued bwai.&in diuu 
without Sleeves, and an old Felt Hat.

V, hoever takes up faid -ervants. and brings them 
to the Subfcriber at KH-RiJft Landing, (hall have, 
if taken Ten Miles from home, Twenty shillings; 
if Thirty Miles, Forty Shillings ; and if out of the 
Province, Three Pounds Reward for each, includ 
ing! what the Law allows, paid by

(w3) BENJAMIN POR-'EY. 
'"j HKKE it in the I'oflclliun of "James Riatlte, at

Jl the Plantation of Mary Dtrfej, »ear Auttapolit, 
taken up as a Stray, a bay Horfe, about 13 Hands and an Half high, 6 or 7 Years old, has fome Sad 
dle Spots, and a. little white on his off hind Foot, 
but no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro* 
perty and paying Charges. _____ (WJ)?rpHtRE~

away from the Subfcriber, living on Ett- 
Marylaitd, near S*twde*i Iron-Works, 

on the 27th June lall, a convict Servant Lad, named 
JOSEPH DOBBINS, about 19 Years of Age, of a 
fair Complexion, a little Freckled, ftoops in his Shoulders, about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, a very 
pleafant Countenance, fpeaks mild, and has brown 
curled Hair : Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat Hitched round 'the Brim, Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Trouferi, white Fearnought Jacket, and old Country 
made Shoes. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and fecures him in any Jail, fo that he may be bad 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Forty Shilling*, 
and if brought home. Three Pounds, paid by

( 4>v) ____________ SETH WARFIELD. 
ftrt--/ ofxuet, July 13, 1770. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, a convict Ser- 
_ _ vant Man, named JOHN NORTON, by 
Trad < a Tailor, about a6 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 
or c Inches high : Had on when ho went away, a dark brown Frize Coat, trimmed with black, a white 
Dimity Jacket, a Pair of blue knit Breeches, a Pair 
or white Stocking!, and good Shoes. He probably 
will change his Name, and forgo a Pafs. Whoever 
ukcs up the faid Servant, and iccures him, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have Three Pounds if taken v.-ithin the Province, and if out of the Pro- 

Five Pounds, and reasonable Charges, if

R

vince,
brought home, paid byjgtit 

(w4) PATRICK GRAHAME.

s at the Plantation of awd Mummy, 
as a Stray, a black Horfe, about

Frederitk County, Juh 4, .,, 
TI7HEREAS M*ry Kent*, Wifcof me the Subfcri-
VV ber, hath eloped from my Bed and Board, »nd has taken with her a great Part of my Effects, 

LV? *Pprehenfive that (he will alfo run me in Debt: This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons from trufl- 
jng her on my Account, as I will pay no Debts of her contracting after the Date hereof.
__________________PHIUP KENTZ.

JHCHARD DICKS, by Trade.a Ship Carpenter, ;- S°n of Edmuna Dicks, formerly of C/w/w^Ao*, 
the County of NtrftH, in Etftiud, came into 
iiyland, about Eleven or Twelve Ye*r» ago: If 

Jaid Ritbard Dictt be ftill alive, or if he has left 
L. 2°?' or ckil<lrel'' kX "PP'r^ng w the Printers 

"*~ " hear of fom^thinf greatly to'thcir'

»a

1 taken up a:
Thirteen Hands high, has a fmall Star in his Fore 
head, branded on tne near Buttock thus R M.

The Owuor may have him again, on proving Pro- 
ptrty and paying Charges. _____________

Ke*t-lfla»d, fufy 30, 1770.

RAN nway from the Subfcriber, living in Qutm- 
Jan/'t County, on the iprh of June lalt, a 

convict Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
bora in the Weft of Emgland, about zo Years of 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair: Hid 
on, and took, with him, a new Country Linen Shirty 
ao old ditto, and Troufen of the fame, an old black 
and white (biped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, c Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stocking], hai fome 
very large Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoops in

RAN away from the Subfcribsr, living in Cbarln 
County, on the 23d of 'July, a convii* Ser 

vant Lad, named Geoaoi OAKLY, about 5 Feet 
hi(;h, anJ .-.br.ut 16 Years of Age ; he is a thick 
bluff Fellow, of a pale yellow Complexion t Had on when he went away, an Of.uhrig Shirt and \ 
Troufers, a Cloth Jacket, with one of the fore Skim burnt much, and a conrie Hat with a very 
narrow Brim. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and brings him home, or fecures him, fo that the 
Owner may have him again, (hall have a Reward of 
Two Dollars, it in the Couaty, if out of the County, 
Three Dollars, and if one of the Province, Six Dol 
lars, paid by 
__________ ' JOHN COOKSEV.

June 14, 1770.

THE Subfcriber, together with fundry other Per. 
fons, claiming under the Will of Madam Eli- 

tutbttb Ceurfey, late of Hfye River, in Q*et* An*t» 
County, deceaied, preferred a Petition to the Aflem 
bly, at the laft Selfion, for Leave to bring.in & Bill, 
for impowering them to fell all and every the Tra&e 
of Land, devifed by Colonel Vi*ee*t Ltwt, formerly 
cfT-ll»l County, deceafed, to his Executors, to be 
fold, and then remaining unfold, by either the faid 
Executors, or rfillienn Cmr/y and EltKatrtt hit Wife, 
who obtained an Act of Aflembly tor felling the fame, 
or the faid Elixatxib whilll (he was fole; and the Re 
mainder of the Produce, after Payment of the jufthis Walking. Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and Debts, if any there be, of the faid Pt*tt*t, to aiccures him. fo that his Mafter may have him again, to the Ufc and Behoof of the Petitioners. Whuffliall have Thirty Shillings, if taken !n the County, Petition was read, and referred to the Confederationif out of the County, Forty Shi lings, and if out of of tip next Svfton ; of which all concerned are tothe Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what take Notice.

by (if) WILLIAM HORN. (4w) . B. TILGHMAN

I
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R AN away from the.Subscriber's Plantation, o«- 
the North Side of Sevtm River, on the 2Qth 

of J*Ij, a convift Sen-ant Man, named JOHN 
HICKEY, about 12 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, has (hoit black Hair, blue Eyes, and 
a very impudent Look : Had on, when he went a- 
way, a good Felt Hat, with a broad black Ribbon 
round the Crown, Ofnabrig Shin and Troufen, and' 
old Shoes. He is very fond of Drink. Whoever 
takes up, and fecures faid Servant, fo that his 
Mafler may have him again, (hall receive Four Dol- 
lars Reward, paid by DENTON HAMMOND.

7«/r 23, i77°-

RAN away from the Subfcriber?, living on Kttk- 
Crttk, in Frtatrick County, the following Per 

fons, wrsi.
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Years old, and 

about c Feet 10 Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coit and Jacket, a 
Pair-of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, 2nd feveral Irijt Linen ihirts.

DANIEL MACDONAI.D, a young Lad, about 
18 Years old : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troafers of Rolls.-

BELL R1LEY, fuppofcd to be in Company with 
the above Sen-ant Men : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green (hort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
anJ b'ue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LAC LAND. 
ALLEN BO'.VIE, Jnn.

tf. B. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Time, and are fuppofedtD be 
alljogether^

CUMJ,
ftU, if Purfiutntr to the Laft Will ata ? 
Edward Diggcs, latt tf St. Mary'* 

dtttaftA,

SUNDRY Trafts, lying in FnJerici County) 
One of which, the One Fifth Lot, or Pan of 

a T raft of Land, called BtJftrJ, containing 1000 
Acres lying on Grtat Pift-Creek, about a Mile from 
the main Raid that leaas to Ftrk-T+wm ; it is ex- 
trramly well watered, and appears to be adapted to 
Farming and Meadowing Any one inclining to 
purchafe, may depend upon our meeting at Mr. 
bar maud Bruct't about the 1 Oth of OAobtr next.

All Perfons w'<o have any Claims or Demands 
againft the Deceafed, arc requeued to bring them 

and thole who are indebted, are defired to maken
Payment. 

(3*)

WILFRID NEALE, -| 
ELEANOR D1GGES, : „ RAPHAEL NbALE, f li 'tec-to"- 
GEORGE SLYE. j

1770

ON the lad Day of Ax^vfl next, will be fold, at 
the Honfe of the Subfcribcr, 253 J Acres of 

Land ; about 50 Acres whereof is MeaJow Ground, 
and all within Four Miles of BlaJ.nJlurg. The 
Land will be (hewn any Time before the Lilt Day of 

(w 3) THOMAS GORDON. 
P

bers

N^A P O L 1 SST A C fc 6 
On THURSDAY, Stfttmbtr 27. 

PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEY-CLUB, free only (or 

:s, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mcra- 
thereof, annual Subscribers of Four Guineas 

esch, or for Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
 / Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Mile* each.

On FRIDAT, Stpttmhtr 28. 
A StiBSCRir-rioM PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to carry 8 S,tone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Yean old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pa/ 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Subfcribcrs 4 Pounds.

On SATURDAY, 29.
The Surplus of whatever may be fubfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfes are to enter upon for this 
Plate will be timely advertifed. If the Weather 
ihould be bad on the Days appointed, the Judges 
will put off the Race 'til the next fair Day.  To 
dart each Day at 12 o'clock precifcly.  There 
will be AiTemblics as ufual.________
——WANTED 19 CHARTER,—

A VESSEL that will carry about 35.000 Lum 
ber, from fficri*i(e, on the Eaflcrn Shore, to 

the I (land of GrajiaJ*. Any Perfon having fuch a 
one to freight ate defired to apply to Thtmaj < 
Ml, Merchant in A**a$Jtt. (tf) "

Jlmnaftiit, July 1, 1770. 
HE Conmiffibners for the Sale of his Lord- 

_ (hip's Manors and Referved Lands, hereby 
give Notice, that the)- will attend at Mr. Littlt'% 
Tavern, in Balttmtrt-Trujn, on Thursday the oth ot 
Aji»fi, at 9 o'clock, to difpofe of, to the belt Bid 
der, the remaining unfold Part of Gnpnvttr Manor 
and his Lordlhip's Refenre, in Battimtrt County, 
which will be.put up to fale in Parcels, as (hall be 
agreeable to the Purchafers.

And, on the Thurfilay following, being the i6th 
of the (amc Month, the untold Part of AnMt-Arttivitl 
Manor, will be fold at the fame Hour, at the Reve 
nue-Office, in Anafelii, where the Conditions of 
Sale, InflruQions to the Commtffioners, Wf. may be 
teco, as has been already frequently advcrtifed. 

Sir aid ty Qrarr,
JOHN CLAPHAM, Cl. Com.

THERE u at the Plantation of GWu//» S--MIJI, 
near ftn^/t's Furnace, Frtatritk County, taken 

up as a Stray, a brown bay Horfe, with a Blaze 
Face, about Thirteen and an Half Hands high, 
branded on the off shoulder C, both hind Feet white, 
and about Seven Years old. The Owner may have 
him again, on proving Property and paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation ot Micbail Lrtton, 
living near Rttk-Crttk Chapel, Fndmtk 

County, MarjlaxJ, taken up as a otray, a (mall 
black MARE, about 13 Hands high, Six or Seven 
Years old, has a long Switch Tail, trots and gallops, 
and is very poor. The Owner may have her again, 
on proving Property and paying Charges. (w2) 

s.iutaftlii, Junt 21, 1770.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on Wednefdhy 

Night, the 2oth Inflant, the Houfe of Daniel tf St. 
Tb^mai Jtuiftr, Efq ; of this City, was broke open, 
and robbed of fundry Gocds and Chattels, vat. An 
old fafhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee-Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it ; a Dozen new fafhioned Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old 
plain Table 6poon»; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, the 
Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets ; (undry
T able-Cloths, Napkins, and other Linen, marked

^p_. T by foine Perfon, or Perfons, unknown, to the u i,
great Damage of him the faid Daniel of St. Thiwiat 
JeniffT. Hi^ Excellency, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Juliice the Perfons who committed 
the (aid Robbery, doth proroife his Lordfhip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex- 
cepted) wfio (ball difcover his, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Fa£l, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may oe apprehended and convicted thereof.

SigKta1 ty OrJtr, U. SCOTT. Cl. Council. 
 ,* And as a further Encouragement, the Sub 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfon, 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob- 
bcry, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought to 
Juliice, and co wifted thereof. 
______DAN1F.L or ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

AN away, on the loth Inuant, Irom 
fcnbers, living in ^mttm-Anmt'% County 

following convift Servant * en, vix,
JOHN ROSS, a tall dim Fellow, abont 6 Feet 

4 Inches high, very much marked with the Small 
Pox ; he has a Caft with his left Eye, and rery red 
(hort Hair: Had on, when he went away, a To* 
Linen Shirt and Troufen, a ftriped Jacket, with the 
Stripes round him ; but it is fuppofcd he will change 
his Cloaths, as hiv Companion Hole iome from hk 
Mafler.

THOMAS COLLERD, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a Tow 
Linen Shirt and Tronfers, a good Felt Hat, and a 
Pair of blue and white ftriped Tronfers.

Whoever takes up faid Servant*, and fecnres them. 
fo that their Maders may have them again, ball 
have Three Pounds for flyj, and Forty Shilling, t* 
CoLltrJ, with reafonable Charges, paid by

(*3) WILLIAM BROWN* 
_____ __________ WILLIAM JONES. 

1»1>ACKSM1TH ot good1 Character, that c«i 
iboe Horfes well, make Plough-work, a*4 

other Iron-work, ufnally wanted in the Country, 
may hear of a good Birth by applying to the Pni- 

He may either be employed on yearly Watts,
a proportionable Pan of the Profit of th>̂

ters. 
or have 
Shop

^o 5~1 s~ o L b,——
A LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twwty 

three Years of Age, has worked at the Black 
fnmhs Bufinefs about 9 or 10 Years, is a Mod 
Tradefmaa, very active, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved rellow, fold for no Fault, onl, that 
his Maftcr declines the Bufinefs. Enquire of the 
Printers._____ ^

* * *1' w U N D S REWARD 

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living ia Ant- 
Armmdel County, the i8th of Jmnt Infant, T»fc

, . 12 » 177°'

STOLEN or STRAVED »rom the Subfcriber, 
about U'e Firft ol May lad. a da.rk bay Mare 

Four Years old, Fourteen Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock thus /\\, and »n the near Shoulder 
thus A\> with a Stroke on the t.>p, long Tail and 
M&ne, hu a Star in her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was very low in Flcfti. WhnTcr brings fa:J Mare 
to my Honfe, Ten Miles above Annaftlii, will be 
paid Two Dollars Reuarrl, or if hereafter, I can 
find her in any Man's PrtfTrlTton, 1 (hall count her to 
be llolcn, and him the Thief, and will profecnte 
him according to Law. . JOHS M'DONNALL 
DRUG) amJ MEDICINE , u largt **d tuivnjtl 

Afirtmnt cf tbt vtry btft Quality, jujl arri-vrj ft am 
London, a»d to It ftla, at a moJtratt Advance, ty
JOHN BOYD, 

At tii Mnticinal STORE, in BALTiMOftE-TowN :

ALSO, HilPt, War*"*, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.   Shop Furniture, and Sergeons 

Inflruments.  Excellent LmcM and Fitrtmt'^titd- 
Oil.   Raifins, Currants, Spices, Court-Pial>er, 
Wr. Wr.  As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; bat, on Ac 
count of a Difappointmcnt in the lad Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, hr begs 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or- 
den, wilt advifc him, whether they choofe to have 
them now compleated. It ii experted that all his 
good Cfuftorneri, who are indebted<above One Year, 
will pay of their Balances as foon as poffible.

high, has dark brown H.iir tied I 
Complexion, is pitted with the Small-i 
in SettlanJ: Had on and took with him a grey half- 
thick Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, Ofnabrig Traders, a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended about thi 
Arms, a light coloured Cloth Waiflcoat, Coon try I 
made ^hoes, and a remarkably (hort Gun, Maker's 
Name R trier, Ltatdin, marUed on the Cock and Bar 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a /hort punch Lad, about 
I tf Years of Age, has fliort brown Hiir, and a >car 
on his Forehead, occasioned by the Kick of a Horia, 
was bom in EnglanJ, and fays he has been a PoA- 
Chaifc Boy in London. They went off in a Yawl,
1 4 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oars Whoever 
fecures the faid Servants, or either of them, (hall re 
ceive Three Pounds for each, and all mfonablt 
Charges paid. And Matters of V'eflels are forewarn 
ed not to harbour or carry them away at thur Peril. 

(tf)________ SAMUEL GALLOWAY.
' T O tt E $ O L U,

TWO well improved Lots in Gnrgt-Tnu* Frt 
atrick County : Like wife Two tulf Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Ljt. For 
Terms and Title apply to Tb*J. Bull or 7*A» Ormt 
jn Getrgt-Tcivn._______ ________ (tf)

'Ju*i 20, 1770. 
any F;rtoa with 
Sort* of Saddles,

upon very reafonable Terms, for ready Money only.
NATHAN WAi IkS.

THE Subfcriber will fupply 
Wheel Carriages, and nil

T»
ji.<y 10, 177*. 

*». SOLD ft PUBLIC AUCTION,
It tbt Ttfiamtnt ef tbi HoMtvnUt Be^pmiB 

Talkrr,  / tbi Pnvinti j Maryland, j/rta/W, m 
Tut^tn tbt 4/A D*j if September mext, if fair, tfmtt 
tbt Krxt Jair Day,

ONt undivided Fjfth Part of the Eftate, called, the 
Baltimore /r«jr-MW/, near IWtiimrt-Tt-ie*, in 

the Province of Marjlard, confifting of a Furnace, 
Three Forges, lundry Tradi of Land, many Servants, 
Slaves, Hnrfei, Cattle, and other Stock belonging; 
thereto. This is Part of an P.flite which is held ) ' 
common with Cbarlti CarrttJ, Efqi and oilier Gentl*- 
rn^n of MarjUn4.       If the Purchafer doth not 
pv tlie CoiilUIeration for which the Eftate may b« 
Told, at the Time of executing Conveyances for the 
fame, it is expefied that he will give Bond with ap 
proved Security, payable in Five equal Proportion!, 
the firft Payment to be made on the 41(1 Day of Sift* 
1771, and the otb'r Payments oo the 44 h Day of Stft. 
in the Four ncxf lucceedine Years, with the legal In* 
ttreft of MMjIamJ, from the Date of the fsid Bond, 
 til paid.      One of the Truftees wiU lUend at th* 
Feraac*, on the Pay of Sale.

X»XHX»X*XWX»XMXJJ,>*X*XKX^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M. QR^EN, a ihe PUMTWO-- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfon. may be fupplicd with thisGAZETTE, at i2j,6^*Year ; ADVBRTISEMENT^ 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for </. and i*. for each- Week's Continuance. Lone Oner 
in Proportion to their Number of Linet.  At fame P)iace marbeliad, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLINKI,

«' ?MM«° N and ,BI7A1L B^ D «» TBSTAMEMTARY LETTBH. of feveral Sort., with their proper
^S^ 1- aLLl° E*XCHT?' 8 ?JM/*o-BiLn. 8c. &,. AH Manner of
the ncatcft and moft expeditious Manher, on applying u above.
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il Proportions, 
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Jh Day of Stpt. 
h the legal In- 
the faid Bond, 
U attend at th*

frtm Ibi G A Z E T'T E E R, April 15. 
To tbt EARL of HILLSBOROUCH.

VERY melancholy Occafion 
calls upon me to renew my Ad- 
drefles to your Lordfhip.

How long do you mean to 
infult our Patience f How long 
do you mean to trample on our 
Rights, to fet the Law* at De 
fiance, to offer Violence to eve 
ry Feeling of Humanity, and

^ A K put the Loyalty of America to 
the Torture", by the moft humiliating Infults and moft 
atrocious Injuries? It is not now a Time to afk, whe 
ther you mean to urge this iniquitous Buflnefs to the 
horrible Extremity of fhedding Blood. The Streets of 
Bofton are already flowing with Blood, wantonly, cru- 
tlly, and cowardly poured forth from the unarmed 
Multitude, by your military Magidrates. We are on 
ly to afk, How much Slaughter, how many inhuman - 
MafTacres, will fatiate your Vengeance ? 

' The lad Advices from Bofton brine an Account of * 
military Execution on the Citizens, that mud fill every 
feeling Bread with Aftonifhment, Indignation, and 
Horror. We there fee the Soldiery, without Provoca- 
tion, attacking, (tabbing, and cutting>he Inhabitant* 
with their Sword*, and firing upon them regularly, 
under the Command of an Officer. Three Men fell 
immediate Sacrifices to this inhuman Outrage ( and 
nany others are mortally or daneeroufly wound'd. 
Thefe are your Exploits, my Lord) ihefe your Tri 
umphs ! They are written in Blood, and are indelible.

Ac titi pro fctltrt   , - - - .
Dii (fi qua tfl (tilt fittai, gut lalia eurtt)
ftrfehttnt graft! Jtgnai, & prtmia rt,tifaitt
Deaila, qui innocuoi trudtltm ctrittrt Irtkum
fteifti, & patrios fxdafti funere vultu*. VlRO.

Perhaps, my Lord, you will fay this was unexpected. 
But a little Retrofpect will prove, that, from the Mea- 
fures you adopted, and the Circumftances of Thing*, 
nothing elfe could be expected.

You had fet the Soldiery loofe from the Reftraint of 
civil Aulhoiity. You faw their Officer* publickly 
abetting anil encouraging them, in offering open Vio 
lence to the civil Magiltrate, and carrying the Law 
upon the Points of their Swoids. You faw it folemnly 
confirmed hy Affidavits, that the Soldiers, encouraged 
by the Officer, Col. Dalrymple, and countenanced by 
in inferior Officer, in the Face of Day, entered .1 
Chamber of Juftice, and refcued, from the Hand of 
the Migiftrate, a Fellow Soldier, bearing him off in 
Triumpn, after wounding the Peace Officers who in- 
Urpoled. Did your Lordfhip ever check this? Did you 
ever order Inquiry to be made, and Punifhment to be 
inflicted, on this dangerous Outrage to the facred Au 
thority of the King, and the Rights of the People f

From an unbridled Soldiery, unawed by the civil 
Power, countenanced and encouraged by their Officers, 
what could you expect but the Murders and MafTacrc* 
which have enfued t

We have heard Governor Bernard publickly declare, 
at Chief Magiftrate, that he had no Power over the 
Military in Bofton | and we now find the fame Syftem 
countenanced i So that even .after this direful Confe- 
quence of military Rule, Governor Hutchinfon informs 
the complaining People, while the Streets were yet 
reeking with the Blood of their flaughtcred Fellow-Ci 
tizens, that he has no Power over the Military. Can 
you juftify thef* Meafures, my Lord, by any Principle 
of the Conftitution, or any Colour of Law ? Or will 
you place them upon the Feet of arbitrary Power, 
trampling on all Law f

Your Advocates and the Enemies of America will, 
no doubt, endeavour to palliate this Matter, and mif- 
reprefent the People as the Aggreflbrs. We have teen 
the Knemiet of Liberty here dare to attempt the fame 
in the outrageous Bufmefs of St. George's Fields, and 
if the Refcue at the Horfe-Goards. It will not, there 
fore, be furprifing, if they purfue the fame Plan in the 
Affair at Bofton. But the Governor, who is known 
to be devoted to your Mrafu.res, exerting himfelf fo 
decidedly againd tlie Soldier), and their Commander 
withdrawing the Troops from the Town without pr- 
derf, carries a Conviction with it, tlmt the Tranfaction 
was too flagrant and flagitiouvto be countenanced even 
by your Tools.

It is apprehended, that Order* will be fent to Gene 
ral Gage, to remand the Troop* to Bolton. Your 
Lordfhip ji advifed ferioufly to weigh the Confequence 
of tlm Meafure. Will you put the Inhabitants of Bof. 
ton to the miferable Alternative of living in daily Fear 
of military Execution, or of taking Aim* at once to 
prevent it f Remanding the Troops to Briton will he 
throwing the Die, and you mud ftand the Hazard. 

Already have you, by a Series of Oppreflion and 
Cruelty, put the Loyalty of that People to the fcvereft 
Trial) and you may perhaps eft eel it* total Extinction. 
But when you have kindled the Flame of Rebellion, 
*ill you anfwer for its Courfe ? You have feen tlie 
Townlhips in Maffachufetts Bay ready to take Arm* 
">r t)M Town of Bofton, on the late murderous Occa-

fjon i Are you fure that every Colony will not equally 
fympathize with that Province, fhould it be once com 
pelled by intolerable Grievances to the fad Refource of 
'Arms f

Refolve, my Lord, either to reduce the Military un 
der the civil Authority, and ftation the Troops for the 
Defence, not for the Didurbance and Deftruction, of 
the People ; or ftand the perilous Iffue of pcrfevering 
in this detefted Plan. The Confequences are before 
your Eye* j they are too plain to be miftaken ; you 
may, by One angle Act, do more Mifchief to thefe 
Kingdoms, than Ten thoufand wifer and worthier Men 
can ever repair} but be aflured, that the Indignation 
of the violated Law* will fall, with accumulated Ven 
geance, on the Advifers of thefe pernicious Meafure*. 
The Blood that has been cruelly died, can only be ex. 
piated by the Punifhment of thofe who authorifed it. 

JUNIUS AMERICANUS.
May 16. As Lord Mansfield did not come to Weft- 

minfter hall laft Saturday, a Report wa» raifed, that 
his Lordfhip was indifpofed ; anil now, from the Cir- 
cumftance of entertaining fome Noblemen on the Side 
of the Minority, another Report has been Ipreatl, that 
there will be a Coalition of Parties.

We hear a great Perfonage has faid, that Minifter* 
(hall not influence the Choice of ber Family, but that 
(he will be guided by Birth and Education, fo as to en 
courage Virtue.

We are informed, that a certain great Perfonage ha* 
expreffed his Abhorrence of fome late Proceedings on 
the Weftern Continent, as at prefent reprefented, and 
has etc fired to have a full, explicit, and true Narrative 

. of thofe Transitions laid lie fore him.
A certain Patriot's Opinion being aflccd with Refyeft 

to Mr. Burke'* Pamphlet, intituled, Thought* on the
  Caufe of the prefent Difcontents, replied, that he had 

built a fine Obelifk, and then, with a Two and forty 
Founder, knocked it down.

Lord North will certainly continue at the Head of 
the Treafury, at lead'til the next Meeting of Parlia 
ment i for after having (uttered all the difagreeable 
Bufinefs of the prefent Seffion, it is not probable, ei 
ther that his royal Mafter would be fo unjuft a* to dif- 
rnif* him, or himfelf fo unpuhtic as to refign during 
the Recefs.

May 17. It is reported, that Inftructions are prepar 
ing for the feveral American Governors, for purfuing 
proper Meafures to prevent any Disturbances which 
may feem likely to arife in their Provinces.

We are informed, that the great Trial depending 
between a noble Lord and a certain great Perfonage, 
for Crim. Con. will be tried in I lit Sittings alter the 
prefent Term, at the King's Bench Bar, Wettminder.

The I'atenr for appointing a new Governor, in the 
Room of Sir Francis Bernard, was actually making out

* lad Week, at the Secretary of State'* Office, in Favour 
of Thomas Hutchinfon, Efqj Lieulenant-Governor of 
MatTachufetts Bay j but, on the Receipt of frelh Let. 
ters from that Part of America, it has been thought ' 
advifable to appoint fome other Perfon of more deter* 
mined Principles. ,

Another Squadron of Ruffian Men of War i* expect 
ed to anchor in the Humber early in the Month of 
June, feveral Pilots there having lately been engaged 
for, that Purpofe, who have already failed for the Sound, 
in order to be ready to go on board as the Ships arrive 
there, that no Time may be lod in the Profecution of 
this important Expedition.

May 18, The King of PrufTta, who know* how to 
fet a proper Value on hi* Alliance and Strength, it i* 
faid, will immediately inarch an Army into Ruflia | 
the Bill of Cod* to be paid by the Ottoman Porte. No 
Monarch underftand* the political Market fo well  
Witnefs his recalling Prince Charles from Alfacc at 
the Head of a victorious Army, on the French paying 
him a Subfidy of 500,000).

A Perfon aflcing what the Livery had done by re- 
monftrating, was anfwcred, a great deal of Good j they 
dewed that they dartd Rtmonflratt.

Yelterday Morning divers Colony Agent* had a Con 
ference with the Earl of Hillfboiougli, on Affairs of 
Importance relative to North-America.

On Wedneldsy hit the Lord in waiting at St. James's 
would not have permitted the City Eernembrancer to 
have enteied^ the Clolet, had not his Majefty fent out 
Mr. Vernon, Groom of the Chamber, with Orders to 
admit him.

We are informed, that all the great Officers of State 
will come to T«wn on Wedncfday Morning, to attend 
his Majedy at St James'* at the Time of receiving the 
City Remondrance.

A Proted, it is reported, i* preparing in the City 
againlt the Remondrance agreed to on Monday.

It is reported that a great Perfonage is for reconciling 
the Two Parties at ill Events, but he i* over-ruled by 
a fecret Advifer.

It is not without pretty good Authority that we can 
affert, that the coining in of the Rockingham Party ha* 
been very ferioufly talked of, within a few Days pad, 
at a certain great Houle.

We are well allured, that the Common Council of 
London will have the Satisfaction to find the Remon- 
ft ranee they nre to prefertt next Wednefday, will be 
laid before the Parliament at their next Meeting,

We learn from the bed Authority, that a great Per 
fonage has repeatedly folicited a noble Marquis to re* 
aflame all his former mtlitary Employment*.

It i* faid that feveral Treatiei, olfenfive and defen* 
five, are now upon the Carpet, between different 
Power* of Europe, relative to the War between the 
Turks and Ruffians. -

A great Armament i* preparing at Algiers for the 
Mediterranean.

May ii. Friday the Merchant* concerned in the Co 
lony Trade fent down Counter-orders, to the manu/ac- 
tunng Counties, to podpone the Completion of very 
large Commiflion* for American Exportation, on Ac 
count of the Parliament being prorogued without full 
Redrefs having been obtained for the Grievance* of 
that Continent.

The lad Letter* from the Earl of Bute inform, that 
hi* Lordfhip ha* received fo much Benefit from the   
Waters of the Farnefe, that he i* almoft cured of tht 
Diforder in his Stomach, and propofet foon to fet out 
on his Return.

May 14. Yefterday the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, 
attended by the Three Aldermen, Stevenfon, Treco- ' 
thick, and Crofby, and the Two Sheriffs, together 
with the l ity Officers, and 7$ of the Cominon-Ceun- . 
cil, went in about 50 Coaches to St. James's, in order 
to prefent to his Majedy a Second Addrefs, Petition; 
and Remondrance i Mr. VVilkes Jid not attend. The 
King was fcated in his Chair of State, with all the 
Officers of State, Nubility, &c. about him. The 
Kemor.drance was read by Sir J.nnes HoJges, to which 
his Majrfty gave the fjl!owini^ Anfwer.

I SHOULD have been wanting: to die Public at well 
as to myffif, if I had not exprcfTed my Diffatif. 

faclion at the late Addr-fs.
My S»i;timcnts on that SubjeS continue the fame; 

and 1 fhould ill defcrvc tu t-.'  -.ivlrrrd as the Father 
of my Peop!«, if I could futter mjK'.f f> be prevailed 
upon to make fuch an Ufe of my Prerogu''.    , a* I 
cannot but think inccnfillent with the Interelt, and 
dangerous to the Conftitution of the Kingdom.

Tbt Lord Mayor btggid to matt a Reply, nvbitli tetug. 
granted him, bi then adiin/td bn Majejlj in tbcjt 
ITtrdx

Molt graciout Sovereign,

W ILL your Majedy be pleafrd fo far to conde- 
fiend, as to permit the Mayor of your loyal 

City of London to declare in your Ro>al Piefence, on 
behalf of his Ftllow Citizens how much the b.irr Ap* 
prehenfton of your Majefty's Dilplealure would, at ajl 
Times, affect their Minds j the Declaration of that 
Dilpleafure has already filled them with inexpreffiblo 
Anxiety and with the deeped Affliction. Permit me, 
Sire, to allure your Majedy, that your Majedy has not 
in all your Dominion* any Subject* mure faithful, 
more dutiful, or more affectionate to your Majedy'* 
Perfon and Family, or more ready to facrifice their 
Live* and Fortunes in the Maintenance of the true 
Honour and Dignity of your Crown.

We do therefore with the greated Humility and 
SubmilTion moft earneftly fupplicateyour Majilty, that 
you will not difmifs us from your Prefence without 
expreffing a more favourable Opinion of your faithful 
Citizens, and without (bine Comfort, without fome 
Profpect, at lead, of Redrefs.

Permit me, Sire, farther to obferve, that whoever 
has already dared, or fliall hereafter endeavour hy 
falfe Infinuations and Suggedioni to alienate your Ma 
jedy'* Affections from your loyal Subject* in general, 
and from the City of London in particular, and to 
withdraw your Confidence in and Regard for your 
People, is an Enemy to your Majcfty's Perfon and Fa- 
mily, is a Violator of the puhlick Peace, and a Betrayer 
of our happy Conditution, as it was ellablilhed at the 
glorious and neceflary Revolution."

The Lord Mayor waited near a Minute for a Reply, 
but none was given. The Humility and the leriou* 
Firmnefi with which the Lord Mayor uttered thefe 
Words rilled the whole Court with Admiral ion and 
Confufionj for they found very different Countenance* 
amongft the Citizen* than thev expelled from Lord 
Pomfret's Description, who dcciaied in the Houfe of 
Lords, rtliat " however fwaggcring and impudent the 
Behaviour of the low Citizens might he on their own 
Dunghill, when they. came into the Royal Prefencc, 
their Heads bung down like Bullrufhei, and they 
blinked with -their Eyes like Owl* in the Sunlhine-of 
the Sun."

Ttt following ii It-t Sf i(b oj George Grenvillf, again/I 
a Motion Jor addrtffing bit Mujrjy an tbt Kfmonjlraact of 
tit City oj London.

IT i* with infinite Concern, while the'Mind* of the 
People are agitated almoft to Madnefs, that I find 

Gentlemen pcrfevering in a Succdlion of inflammatory 
Mcaliucs, and hourly pouring Oil on the Is-im of 
that foilcord, which already Mazes but too fiercely in 
this unfortunate Country. Every Body that known 
me, Siri knows I am no-Friend either to Mr. Wuke* 
or his Character i but when the Qiieltiou of his F.r"iil. 
fiou was agitated, during the lad SefTion of this A (Vein- 
bly, I declared myfelf againlt it. I foretold the Con- 
iequences tint it would iicccflarily produce, the Dif-

til
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RAN away from the.Snbfcriber's Plantation, oo 
tb* North Side oTSrwnt River, on th« zoth 

of TaA, '* conVift Servant Mm, named JOHN 
HKEKY, about la Years of Age, and About $ Pee* 
6 Inche* high, hai Ihort black Hair, bl«e feyei, and 
  wy imppdent Look: Had. on, when he went a- 
W»X> » Jpod Felt Hat, ^vith a broad black Ribbon 
round the Crown. Oiaabrig S0ih,and Trouferi, and 
old Shoes. He it very fond of Drink. Whoever 
take* up, and fecures faid Servant, fo that his 
Matter may have him again, (hall receive Four Dol- 
lan Reward, paid by DENTON HAMMOND,

1Q AN «way from the Snbferiben, living "on 
JV p*rf, in FnaMtf CojMty, the-following Per- 
foas, «fe. ?

ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Yean old, and 
about c Feet to Inthes high : Had on, and took 
with him, a Wue'cloft bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leatter Breeches, a Pair of T^ufcis of 
kails, Ad inreial Iri/b Linen Shirts. 4 

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Layabout 
1 8 Year**old : Had on, when ap went away, an old 
Cotnfettart, Ofnabrig Shirt and Tronfers of Rolls.- 
  BELL RILEY, fnpposed to be in Company with 
thrjrbTjre-Servant Men: Had on, when the went 

, . f jjreen lhor<Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat,- 
^'oe'Cirdtnaf. Wflotver takes up the faid 

its, arid brings them hone, (hall receive Three 
Potf^biewaWror each, paid by

' <T ' « JOHN LACLAtaD,
ALLEN BOW IE, Jnn.

tf. B. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went of arYhfe tame Time, and are foppofed to bo 
all together. '  '

, - - J"v *  I 779r
^HE ConmUioner* for the Sale of his tor*, 

(hip's Manors and Referred, Lands, herfby 
give Notice, that they will attend V Mr* ***** I 
Tavern, in BMmmrf-Tt-wif on TBtjpay ike *th of 
A*l*fit at 9 o'clock, to difpofe of, to the belt Bid 
der, the remaining unfold Part of Gtaffvftitr Manor 
and his Lordflup> Reserve, in AUfMwr* County*, 
which will be.put up to fale in Parcel*, as Jhall be 
agreeable to the Purchaser*.

And, on the Timrfclay following, being the ffith 
of the fcmc Month, the unfold Part of AnmtrArunAil 
Manor, will be fold at the fame Hour, at the Reve 
nue-Office, !n Aumafttii, where the Conditions of 
Sale, Inftru^ions tb the Commiinoners. (it. may be 
ieeo, as has been already frequently advertifed.

PAN
JYfc. 
Mtlowin

JOHN CLAPHAM, C1. Coa.

tf Edward
fi t» lit

Diggw, Uti »f St.
*U Tif*

Mary'/ C*wxy,

SUNDRY Traas, lying in FrtJtritk County; 
One of which, the One Fifth Lot, or Part of 

a Trafl of Land,' called BidftrJ, containing 1000 
Acres; lying on Gnat Ptp-Crttk, abobfa'Mife from 
tke main Road that leao* to TV^TVwntt it is ex- 
treamly well watered, ami a"ppeart to be adapted' to 
Farming and Meadowing. Any ont inclining to 
porcaafo, may depend upon oar meeting at Mr. 
KtrmaMd £r*ct't about the loth of O4*6*r next.

All Perfuns who have any Claims or Demands 
Sgainlt the Deceafed, are requeued to bring them 
in, and thofe who are indebted, are defired to make 
Payment. WILFRID NEALE. ^

ELEANOR DIGGES, 
(wrV RAPHAEL NhALE,

:  >   ' GEORGE SLYE. J
'

N the 1aft !>«y of Jt*pfl 
the Hoofc of tlie Sulfc

3» '77°
next, will be fold, at

the Hoofc of tlie Sufcribcr, 253^ Acres of 
Land; about 50 AcreuvAeieof is. Meadow Ground, 
and all within Four Miles of Bl&Jc*Jb*rg. The 
Land will be (hewn any Time before the lull Day of 
Atj*fi, by (wa) THOMAS GORDON. 
~ A 'N N A POL I S R A C It o

On THoasDAT,' Stpte+ktr 27.

A PURSE of ONE. HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEY. CLUB, free only for 

Hones, Mares, pr Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual SubTcribers of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Yean old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 .Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Petsoda, aged 9 Stone. Hoa.ts-4 M»Te» each.'

On y*i»*r,>8tpttit&<rr *«.  .
A SoitcaifTioii PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS

Currency, free for any Horfir, Mare, or Gelding.
Heats 4 Milci each; 4 Yean old to carry 8 Stone,
5 Ycar* old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Yean old 9 Stone,

£d 9 Ston« a Pounds, Bridie and Saddle includ- 
Subfcribvn of a Pounds or upwards, to pay 

.40  hillings Entrance, Non-Subfciibers4'Poaridj.
On SATUBDAT, 29.

The Surplus cf whatever may be fubfcribed. 
The Termi the Horfe* are to enter upon for this 
Plau will be timely advertifed. If thsTWeather 
fhoold be bad on the Days appointed, the Judges 
will put off the Race 'iH the next fair Day!  To 
ftart each D»y at 12 o'clock preciieiy. wTkotv 
will be AflcAblies as ufual. , ^
 W-rrTri D /.c H A R T'E R. '"*

A VESSEL that will carry about 3j.jx>O Lum- 
b^r, from fitevu<ot on the RaAcrn Shore, to 

the Ifland of Gratia**. Any Perfpn having fudi   
o** to freight ase deured-to apply to TkmtM " 
«Vt, Merchant in AmajJli. (tf)

THERE^n at the* Plantation of Go^hnim . 
neju- Jft^/r's Furnace, FrUtrick County, taken 

np as a Stfay, a brown bay Horfe, with a Blaae 
Face, about Thirteen and an Hall* Hands high, 
.branded on the off Shoulder C, both hind Feet white, 
and about Seven Years old. The Owner nay have 
him again, on proving Property and paying Charges.

THfiRE is at the Plantation ot Micbmtl Litio», 
, iiving nejr.-*K4-Cr«r>t. Ckapel, FrtJtriih 

County,, MoyLnJ, taken ap as a atray, a fmatt 
black A4ARE. about tj Hands high, Six or Seven 
Years old. has a long Switch Tail, trots and gallops, 
and is very poor. The Owner may have her again, 
on proving Property and paying Charges. (wi) 

Simmtpttu, Jmii 21, 17*0-

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on Wednefday 

Night, the 20th luftant, the Houfe of D*x!tl of Sf. 
tttmmi Jniftr, Efq » of this City, was broke open, 
and robbed of fun dry Goods and Chattels, i/ise. An 
old fafhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard; a Quart 
Silver chafed Cofiee-Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new fafhioned Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Doten old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, the 
Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on.the Handle,, and a. Mer 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets; iandry 
Table-Cloths, Napkins, and other Linen, snaikedT * 
p j by feme Perfon, or Perfons, o'nknown, 'tq the
great Damage of him the faid Daniel of St. Thntat 
Jenifer. Hi-. Excellency, for the better di (covering 
and bringing to Juliice the Pcrfons who committed 
the {kid Robbery, doth 'promife his LoVdlhip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex- 
cepted) who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplke, 
or Accomplice*, in the faid Fmdj fo tk>t he, lac, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted thereof. / 

SitntdbjQrdtr, U..SCOTT,, Cl. CouneiL 
 .  And as a further Rncourageoient, the Sub- 

fcriber, doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
toany one who (hall make » Difcovery of any: Peribnj 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mtntionod Rob. 
bery, fo that he, flic, or they, snay be broogktto 
Juftice, and co wicled thereof.   v\ 
______DAN1F.L or ST. THOMAS JENlFFJt;

FIVE POUNPS REWARD.

AN away, on tke loth bflant. thw^'J^ 
fcribera, living an ^MW-^MT^ Conaty MM 

.. ring convict Seirant Jv»«n, *««, - 
IOHl5 ROSS, a tall Hi. Pethnr, .b^, 6 p - 

4 Inches high, very much marked with the Stn«lk 
Pox; he has a Caft with hfs left Eye, and rtry n^ 
fliort Hair: Had on, when he went away, a To* 
Liaen Shirt and Trouft^, a Rriped Jacket, with £ 
Stripes round him * bat It is fuppofcd he will caa 
his Cloaths, at his- Companion Hole feme ' 
Mailer. . . /

THOMAS COLLBRD, aboot 5 Feet 7 or § 
Inches high: Had on, when be went away, a T»» 
Linen Shire and Trots fen, a good Feh Hat, and t 
Pair of bine and white ftriped Troofers.

Whoever takes np (aid Servants, and' tecnMfc tkn,, 
fo that their Mafters may .have them again, iatli 
have Three Pounds for Jti/t, and Forty Shillijunsiii 
CtUtrd, with reafonabk Cksirges, paid by ^ 

(wj) WLUUAMBROW* 
_______________W1J.UAM JONM, - 
BLACKSMITH ot good VaaracTtr. thatV" 
Shoe Hoiies well.
BUACKSMTTH ot

, Fkmgh.wotk,
other Iron-work, ufnally wanted in tke " 
may hear of a good Birth by applying to 
ten. He may either be employed on yearly'
or hare a proportionable jfart of ike'Pipit'of
Shop. _______'   5

T o jf~I r- 6 L b, ^
LIKELY yoang.NeM»Man, about T»*«r

r u »"? Ycar* of-*l*»   ". worked at the Bls«k 
fmirbs Bunnefs about 9 or 10 Years, is a tood
Tradefman, very attire, fuppk, and an orJrrli 
^vell behaved Fellow, fold for no PaBlt, o«vS2 
his Mafter declines tke Bufinef|. Enquire at tk. 
Pnnters. .

A

TTlf _____ 
U N D S R E W A R D

RAN away »>ora the SnbfcribeTT^iving in 
j ^»»<*/Coonty, the ifrh of Jmu Inftafit, 

Indented Servants; we. JOHN WHITE,
a Gardener, about 30 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 7 lacks 
high, has dark brown Hair tied behind,a pretty good 
Complexion, is pitted with the Snail- Pox, aodbocs) 
in &MIMM/." Had on and took with him a grey half* 
thick Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, .Ofnabrig Trovfen* a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended abovt tha 
Arms, a light coloured- Cloth Waiftcoat, Cooatr* 
made .--hoes, and a remarkably fliort Gun. Maker! 
Name Strltr, £«*& , marlted oa the Cock and Bar* 
rtl. HENRY JOSEPH, a Aon panchLad. abooi 
1 8 Year* of Age, has fliort brown Hair, .and a xar 
on his Forehead, occasioned by the Kick of a Horssv 
was born in MtffcuJ, and fays he hat been a hsV 
Chaifc Boy in London. They went off in a Yavl, 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Payr of , Oars Whotvsff 
fecurcs the faid Servants, or either of them," flvallf*i. 
ceive Three Pounds for «*cb, and all 
Charges paid. And Mafter* of VefleJi arc . 
ed not to harbour or carry them away at thtir Peril*. 

ftf) SAMUEL

, ^ », 1770.
'TOLEN or STRAYED from the SubTcriber, 

v3 about the Firft of May laA. a dark bay Mare 
Four Yeart old. Fourteen Hands high, branded ori 
the near Buttock thus /yv, Mid on the near Shoulder 
thus f&, with a Stroke en -the top, long Tail and* 
Mane, Jias a Star i» her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was very low in Flcfh. Whot-rcr brings faid Mare 
U> my Hoafc, Ten Miles abore Anmfdit, wiH be 
paid Two Dollars Reward, or if hereafter', I-' can 
find her in any Man's Pofleflion, I (hall count her (p 
be itoleo, and him the .Thief, and will profccnte 
him according to Law. JOHN M'DONNAUL
DRUG a oMjt MEDICINE-, v larjt md uAi-tiri/*/ 

Jffortmmt if the torry Igjj ffmkty, jnfl arri-utj J9tm 
London, toUsolt M*,atit **4trmtt Ajuauft, t* 
JOHN B O Y D,

At kit Mt4cn*i STORSi 'r» BALTIMO*«.TOWN :

ALSO. Mfft, Wvf*, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.  Shop Furniture, and StJ^pi^M

_____
T O 5~T SO' L O, ' 

w«ll improved Lots In Gttrgt-fnu* frt* 
JtfUi Cpuniy : Likewife Two h«lf Lou, Out 

of which if improTcd. the other a Water LJ*. Fd^ 
Terms and Titk apply to Tb*A Bull or 7*i« Or»» 

  _____   __ (ti) _ .

THE 
W

... .. ^-y ^, J»*» »o, 1770,' 
Subfcriber will fupply any P«rion witlT 

Wheel Carriages, and all Sort* of Sa^dlO^ 
upon very reafooable Terms, for ready Money onlfcJMAT^AN " '""•

lnflrunieni3.-» Kjroelletit Utcf* and Fit 
Oil.  Raifinc, Currants, Sptcet, Cota 
(it. Vt.  As there are many Orders now on Hand1, 
which were received fosneTUoi ago^t bet, on Ac 
count of a Ditappobtmtnt sB^«>laft'JFatl'4jn|pfitr«l- 
Uon, hare not as yet k*es> luliv execntedV nr brat 
tkat tke Gentlemen who,i%vpuiW hi«I whk tkofb Orf 
den, will adrift hita., jvketbcr t)Mp akooie.to hsrVt 
them «ow complected, t k is exMfttsi that all'kii 
fOoA Caftomeri, who at» iiKieblvdMMrve One Year, 
will pay of sKtlr Balan«*» M foe* aapafibU.

ft'** SW.D at PUBL*C~4VCTIOlt,
**$*? '» tkf ^***.i ./ ,1, n«**raH, 

Talker, tf tk Pminti  / Marybtid, -t 
Turffy ttt+tt Daj tf September mixt, iff, 
tin nt*t Jar Daj,\ '

ON.t undivide.1 pjfth Part of the Bfttte, callsd,4h»: 
Baltimore Irt^Wtrkt, near .tmltimtrt-Tt^n, in 

the Province of tf*rjla*<L confiftinz of a Kurnsc*. 
Thnrt Forget, fundry Tracts of tandj many Servants, 
8»a»e», Horfes, Cattle, and other Stock belonging 
thereto. THrt is Part of in Mate which it htldH' 
common with Ckarlu CarrUJ, Ef<n and other Gentte- 
ottn. of ssft^kW.-r  -|f tht Purchafkr doih not 

the Conflderation for which the Efttte may bt 
, at rte Ttoj of etttcuKsTi'C^nveyincei for the 
- " is expected that be «U| gW Bond wfeh ap- 

. w ?«COrJry, payable in Fivsi equal Proportir 
the firA,rtylhc&t to be made on tM Ath Day of .' 
1 *?*»'  tf*1 tb' oth'' "7">ents PQ tb« 4th J>«y of J 
in tK« Four n«xf lucceeolng Years, with t^« leaal (s> 
ttrrfty M*rjl*iU, from the D»t. af^he ftid load,:
 tirpaUl.    Ods* of the Truftee* mt» -yttnd at tfct; 
Frtnac*, on the Day of Sale.

^^ ^iiixtt)<i«x«rx«xiir>3ii^ 
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L O K D O N.
fro* /A/ GAZETTEER, vf/ri/ 15. 

It tbt EARL ?/" HILLIIOROWCH.
VERY melancholy Occafion 
caili upon me to renew my Ad- 
dreflei to your Lordlhip.

How long do you mean to 
intuit our Patience f How long 
do you mean to trample on our 
Rights, to fet the Lawi at De 
fiance, to offer Violence to eve 
ry Feeling of Humanity, and 

-^_..__ T put the Loyalty of America to 
Torture, by the moll humiliating Infult* and mod 

atrociout Injune» r It it not now a Time to aflc, whe 
ther you mean to urge thii iniquitous Bufinefi to the 
horrible Extremity of (heading Blood. The Street* of 
Borton are already flowing with Blood, wantonly.-cru- 
 lly, and cowardly poured forth from the unarmed 
Multitude, by your military Magiftrate*. We are on 
ly to at, How much Slaughter, how many inhuman 
Mafljcret, will fatiate your Vengeance ?

The lift Advice* from Bofton bring an Account of a 
military Execution on the Citixeni, that muft fill every 
feeling Breaft with Aftonifkment, Indignation, and 
Horror. We there fee the Soldiery, without Pr6voca- 
tion, attacking, (tabbing, and cutting"he Inhabitant! 
with their Swordt, and firing upon them regularly, 
under the Command of an Officer. Three Men fell 
immediate Sacrifice* to thii inhuman Outrage | and 
many other* are mortally or dangeroufly wounded. 
Thefe are your Exploit*, my Lord | ihefc your Tri 
umphs I They are written in Blood, and ue indelible:. 

At tibi fn feeltrt     >- '  ' '  J-
Dii (fi qua if eflt fatal, qu* laKa currl) 
Ptrfitvnt if»ttt Jignaj, fif fr*mia riMaat 
Dtbila, q*i imecuii cmJtltm cimtrt ittbum 
FeciJH, & patriot fid aft i funere vultui. VIRO.

Perhapi, my Lord, you will fay thit wa« unexpected. 
But a little Retrofpect will prove, that, from the Mea- 
fure* you adopted, and the Circumftancet of Thing*, 
nothing elfe could be expected.

You had fet the Soldiery loofe from the Reftraint of 
civil Authority. You law their Officer* publickly 
abetting and encouraging them, in offering open Vio 
lence to the civil Magiftrate, and carrying the Law 
upon the Point* of their Sword*. Yon Caw it folemnly 
confirmed by Affidavit*, that the Soldier*, encouraged 
by the Officer. Col. palrymple, and countenanced by 
in inferior Officer, 'in the Face of Day, entered a 
Chamber of juftice, and refcued, from the Hand of 
the Ma'giftrate, a Fellow Soldier, bearing him off in 
Triumph, after wounding the Peace Officer* who in- 
t»rpoled. Did vour Lordlhip ever check this? Did you
 »er order Inquiry to be madt, and Punifhment to be 
inflicted, on thii dangerous Outrage to the facred Au 
thority of the King, and the Kight* of the People f  

From an unbridled Soldiery, unawed by the civil 
Power, countenanced and encouraged by their Officer*,

 what couM yon expcft but the Murden and Maflacret 
which have enfued f 

We have heard Governor Bernard publickly declare,
 i Chief Magiftrate, that he had no Power over the 
Military in Bofton | and we now find the fame Syflem 
countenanced i So that even after thii direful Confe- 
ouence of military Rule, Governor Hutcbinfon inform* 
the complaining People, while the Street* were yet 
reeking with the Blood of their flaughtered Pel low- Ci- 
lizent, that he ha* no Power over the Military. Can 
you juftify theft Meafure*. my Lord, by any Principle 
of the Constitution, or any Colour of Law f Or will 
you place them upon the Feet of arbitrary Power, 
trampling on all Law F

Your Advocate* and the Enemie* of America will, 
ao doubt, endeavour to palliate tail Matter, and roif- 
reprtfent the People at the Aggreflbrt.. We have feen 

| ' the Enemie* of Liberty here dare to attempt the fame 
in the outrageous Bufinefi of St. George'i Field*, and 
of the Refcue at the Horfe-Gaard*. It will not, there 
fore, be furprifing, if they purfue the fame Plan in the 
Affair at Bofton. But the Governor, who ii known 
to be dtvoted to your Meafure*, exerting himfelf fo 
decidedly againft the Soldiery, and their Commander 
withdrawing the Troop* from the Town without pr- 
den, carriei a Conviction wlfh it, that the Transition 
was too flagrant and flagitiou* to be countenanced even 
by your Tool*.

It i* apprehended, that Orders will be fent to Gene 
ral Gage, to remand the Troop* to Bofton. Your 
LordlVip ii advifed ferioufly to weigh the Copfequenct) 
of thii Meafure. Will you put the Inhabitant* of Bof 
ton to the miserable Alternative of living in daily Fear 
of military Execution, or of taking Arm* at once to 
prevent it f Remanding the Troop* to Bvfton will be 
(browing the Die, and you muft ftand the Hazard. 

Already have you, by a Series of Oppreflion and 
Cruelty, put the Loyalty of that People to the fevereft 
Trial | and you may pel hip* effect it* total Extinction.
*«t *hen ^you have kindled the Flame of Rebellion,
*'H y»u anfwer for it* Courfe» Yoli have feen the 

wnmhfc in MafTachofctt* Bay. rtady to take Arm* 
tfce Town »f Bofton, oa the late njurderout Occa

fion i Are jou fure that every Colony will not equally 
fympathize with that Province, fhould it be once com 
pelled by intollerable Grievance* to the fad Refource of 
Arm* r

Refolve, my Lord, either to reduce the Military un 
der the civil Authority, and ftation the Troop* for the 
Defence, not for the Difturbance and Definition, of 
the People } or ftand the perilous IfTue of perfevering 
in thii detefted Plan. The Consequences are before 
your Eyet ^ they are too plain to be miftaken} you 
may, by One fmgle Aft, do more Mifchief to thefe 
Kingdom*, than Ten thoufand wifer and worthier Men 
can ever repair i but be afTured, that the Indignation 
of the violated Law* will fall, with accumulated Ven 
geance, on the Advifers of thefe pernicious Meafure*. 
The Blood that has been cruelly (tied, can only be ex. 
piated by thi Punifhment of thofe who authorised it.

JUNIUS AMERICANUS.
May 16. A* Lord Mansfield did not come to Weft- 

minder hall laft Saturday, a Report wai raifed, that 
hit Lordfhip wu indifpofed j and now, from the Cir- 
cumftance of entertaining fome Noblemen on the Side 
of the Minority, another Report hai been fpread, that 
there will be a Coalition of Parties.

We hear a great Perfonage hai faid, that Miniften 
(hall not influence the Choice of her Family, but that 
me will be guided by Birth and Education, fo a* to en 
courage Virtue.

We are informed, that a certain great Perfonage hat 
exprefled hit Abhorrence of fome lato Proceedings on 
the Weftern Continent, as at prefent reprefented, and 
has defired to have a full, explicit, and true Narrative 
of thofe Tranfaclions laid before him.

A certain Patriot's Opinion being aflced with Refpeft 
to Mr.-Burke's Pamphlet, intituled, Thought* on the ' 
Caufe of the prefent Difcontents, replied, that he had 
built a fine Obelifk, and then, with a Two and forty 
Pounder, knocked it down.

Lord North will certainly continue at the Head of 
the Treafury, at leaft 'til the next Meeting of Parlia 
ment | for after having fuffered all the difagreeiblt 
Bufinefi of the prefent Seffion, it is not probable, ei 
ther that hi* royal Matter would be fo unjuft a* to dif- 
mif* him, or himfelf fo unpolitic a* to reflgn during 
the Recefi.

May 17. It is reported, that Instructions are prepar 
ing for the feveral American Governors, for purfuing 
proper Meafures to prevent any Difturbances which 
may feem likely to anfe in their Province*.

We are informed, that the great Trial depending 
between a noble Lord and a certain great Perfonage, 
for Crim. Con. will be tried in (he Sittings alter the 
prefent Term, at the King's Bench Bar, Weftminfter. 

The Patent for appointing a new Governor, in the 
Room of Sir Francis Bernard, w,as actually making out 
laft Week, at the Secretary of State'* Office, in F:wour 
of Thoma* Hutchinfon, Efqi Lieutenant-Governor of 
Maflachufetts Bay \ but, on the Receipt of freth Let. 
ten from that Part of America, it ha* been thought 
advifable to appoint fome other Perfon of more deter 
mined Principle*.

Another Squadron of Ruffian Men of War i* expect - 
ed to anchor in the Humber early in the Month of 
June, feveral Pilots there having lately been engaged 
for that Purpofe, who have already failed for the Sound, 
in order to be ready to go on board a* the Ship* arrive 
there, that no Time may be loft in the Profecution of 
this important Expedition.

May it, The King of Pruflia, who knows how to, 
fet a proper Value on hi* Alliance and Strength, it i* 
/aid, will immediately march an Army into Ruflia ) 
the Bill of Coft* to be paid by the Ottoman Porte. No 
Monarch underftands the political Market fo well  
Witnef* hi* recalling Prince Charlei from Alface at 
the Head of a victorious Army, on the French paying 
him a Subfidy of 500,000!.

A Perfon aflcing what the Livery had done by re- 
monftrating, waianfwtred, a great deal of Good} they 
(hewed that they dartd RtmaaJIrati.

Yefterday Morning divert Colony Agent* had a Con- 
ference with the Earl of Hillfborough, on Affair* of 
Importance relative to North-America.

On Wednefday laft the Lord in waiting at St. Jamei'* 
would not have permitted the City Icmcmbiancer to 
have entered the Clofet, had not hi* Majefty fent out 
Mr. Vernon, Groom of the Chamber, with Order* to 
admit him.

We are informed, that all the great Officer* of State 
will come to T«wn on Wednefday Morning, to attend 
hi* Majefty at St. Jama'* at the Time of recciviug the 
City Remonftrance.' ^

A Proteft, it i* reported, i* preparing in the City 
againft the Remonftrance agreed to on Monday.

It i* reported that a great Perfonage i* for reconciling 
the Two Parties at all Eventi, but be ia over-ruled by 
a fecret Advifer. ,

It ia not without pretty good Authority that we can 
afTtrt, that the coming \o of the Rocklngham Party hat 
bean very ferioufly talked of, within a few Day* paft, 
at a certain great Motile. i

We are well aflured, that the Common Council of 
London will have uie Satisfaction to find the Remon 
ftrance they are to prefent next Wedne/day, will be 
laid before th< PaiJUwitnt at tutu next Meeting.

. We learn from the beft Authority, that a great Per 
fonage ha* repeatedly folicited a noble Marqui* to r*. 
aflumc all hi* former military Employment*.

It i* faid that feveral Treatie*, offenfive and defen* 
five, are now upon the Carpet, between different 
Power* of Europe, relative to the War between th« 
Turki and Rufliant.

A great Armament it preparing at Algiers for the 
Mediterranean.

Moj 11. Friday the Merchant* concerned in the Co 
lony Trade fent down Counter-order* to the manufac 
turing Counties, to poftpone the Completion of very 
large Commiflion* for American Exportation, on Ac 
count of the Parliament being prorogued without full 
Redrefs having been obtained for the Grievance* of 
that Continent.

The laft Letter* from the Earl of Bate inform, that 
hi* Lordfhip ha* received fo much Benefit from the 
Water* of the Farnefe, that he i* almoft cured of the 
Diforder in hi* Stomach, and propofet fbon to fet out 
on hi* Return.

May 14. Yefterday the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, 
attended by the Three Aldermen, Stevenfon, Treco- 
thick, and Crofby, and the Two Sheriff*, together 
with-the City Officer*, and ?f of the Common-Coun 
cil, went in about 50 Coacbeito St. Jamei'i, in order 
to prefent to hi* Majefty a Second Addrefi, Petition} 
and Remonftrance i Mr. Wilke* did not attend. -The 
King wa* feated in hi* Chair of State, with all the 
Officers of State, Nobility, Sec. about him. The 
Remonftrance was read by Sir Jamei Hodgei, to which, 
his Majrfty gave the following Anfwer.

I SHOULD have been wanting to the Public ax well 
a* to rnyfrlf, if I had not exprefled ray Diflatif. 

"faction at the late Addnfs.
My Ser.timents on that Subje6t continue the fame) 

and I mould ill deferve to be or. tide red a* the Father 
of my People, if I could fuffer myfelf to be prevailed 
upon to make fuch an life of my Preroga;ivr, a* I 
cannot but think inccnfiftent with the Intereft, and' 
dangerous to the Constitution of the Kingdom. ;
Tbt L»rd Mayor btggtd to matt a Rtffy, -which bthg 

graxttd him, bi then addrtfftd bis Majtfy in tbtjt 
Wtrds i 

Moft gracious Sovereign,

W ILL your Majefty be pleafrd fo far to conde. 
fcend, at to permit the Mayor of your loyal - 

City of London to declare in your Royal Prefence, on 
behalf of hi* Ftllow Citizens how much the b.ir» Ap« 
prehenfion of your MajeftyVDifp^eafure would, at all 
Time*, affeft their Mind*] the Declaration of that 
Difpleafure hat already filled them with inexprefliblt 
Anxiety and with the deepeft Affliction. Permit mff, 
Sire, to aflure your Majefty, that your Majefty ha* not 
in all your Dominion* any Subject* mure faithful, 
more dutiful, or more affectionate to your Majdry'i 
Perfon and Family, or more ready to facrifice their 
Live* and Fortune* in . the Maintenance of the true 
Honour and Dignity of your Crown.

We do therefore with the greateft Humility and 
SubmiflioB mod earneftly fupplicateyour Maj«lty, that 
you will not difmift u* from your Presence without 
exprefling a more favourable Opinion of your faithful 
Citireni, and without fome Comfort, without fome 
Profpecl, at leaft, of Redrefi.

Permit me, Sire, farther to obferve, that whoever 
ha* already dared, or (hall hereaiter endeavour by 
falfe Infinuation* and Suggeltioni to alienate your Ma- 
jetty'* Affections from your loyal Subjects in general, 
and from the City of London In particular, and to 
withdraw your Confidence in and Regard for your 
People, is an Enemy to your Majcfty's Perfon «nd Fa. 
mily, ii a Violator of the publick Peace, and a Betrayer 
of oar happy Conftitution, a*' it wa* eftablittied at the 
gloriou* and neceflary Revolution."

The Lord Mayor waited near a Minute for a Reply, 
but none wa* given. The Humility and the feriou* 
Flrmnef* with which the Lord Mayor uttered thefe 
Word* filled the whole Court with Admiration and 
Confufioni for they found very different Countenance* 
amongft the Citizent than they expected from Lord 
Pomfreft Defcription, who declared in the Houfe of 
Lordt, that " however fwuggering and impudent the 
Behaviour of the low Citizeni might be on their own 
Dunghill, when they came into the Royal Prefeace, 
their Heads bung down like Bullrufhet, and they 
blinked with their Eyet like Owla in the Sunfhine of 
the Sun." J.

Tti follrwixp ii tht Sptttb {/ George Grenvflle, agtix/l 
aMtlit»Jtr a4Jr<ffirrg bit Majify en tbt Ktmuf/lrtuet a/* 
H>t City cf London.

IT it with infinite Concern, wfcile the Mind* of th« 
People are agitated almoft to Madntfi, that I find 

Gentlemen perfevering in a Succrflion of inflamm.itory 
Mcafurc*. and hourly pouring Oil on the t-umi of 
that Ulrcord, which already blaze* but too fiercely in 
this unfortunate Country, ttvery Body that knows 
me, Sir, knows I am 'no Friend either to Mr. Wilket 
or hi* Character { hut when the Queftion of hi* Ex"»U 
Con wa* agitated, miiipg the laft Se/Tiorf of thU Aflein- 
bly, I declared myfdlf ajjaintt it. I foretold the Con- 
reo,uencet that it would ntceaTjarily produce, the DiC-
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tfofttont it would Unavoidably crearf, and exhorted 
the Advocates lor that Exjmlfion, to facrifice a private 
Refentment, that actually dishonoured them, at the 
Altar of pubhxk Tranquillity: Had my Advice been 
liltened to, we ftould now have been in Peace, our 
Authority would not have been infulied, our Procee'd- 
irtgn would not have been dePplfed, nOr wo'uld the Me 
tropolis or the Empire formally wait upon the Sove- 
Migi^-to ic I hi:n we were Betrayers of the People.

  The Gentlemen, Sir, who4t>en (ought the Battle of 
Adminilliation, did not recollect, that while they were 
ttriving to punifh Opposition, they Were actually grati 
fying the Spleen ot their Enemje*. tVhen an odious 
Mimfter is at the H»ad of publick Affairs, the Nation, 
though hot injured by any Aft of his Illegality, never- 
thelefi enjoys « malignant Kelentmeni it juftifies their 
Deteltation of him it render! him univerfally obnoxi 
ous .mil, in the End, completes the Drftnictlori of his 
political Character. I am well convinced, Sir* that 
the Enemies of Government, however they took Fire 
at the Resolutions of this Alfcinbly, in voting Mr. Lut- 
trell the Member for MuKllefex, everthelels rrjoice at 
the Opportunity *hich it gave them, of attacking the 
Premier in the molt fciifible Part of hit minilteria) Re- 

. puMti&n } and I am to the full as much convinced, 
that they' would now rejoice at the heavied Cehfure 
which we raitiht pals on the Kemonhrance of London; 
it it what they with, it is what they are impatient for, 
it is what they ardently defire. Their whole Strength 
confifti in their being oppofed,' and contradiftory as it 
«»»y feem in Terras, it is ftili undeniably tiue, that 
they abfoJutcly gain a Victory every Time they luffer a 
Defeat.
'. For this ReaibfY, 8if, if we are deftrous of conquer 
ing theSpiiit of Difcord, which fb unhappily fubfiftr 
without Doors, we mud not crinbat it within. You 
may indeed proceed toCenfure,- hot w'rtl that Procedure 
give Peace to the Kingdom ? You may expel the Per- 
tont principally concerned in presenting the Remon 
strance, but . then you incrcafe the prefenf t'onfu^ 
fion { you extend the Grievance, complained of by the 
County of Mtddlefex, into the City of London ; you 
verify the Prophecy of youi Enemies, and prove what 
they Dave repeatedly foreto). 1 , that you will go on from 
Violence to Violence, and, as you have given Middle* 
sex a Mem1 er, you will gradually give Representative* 
to all the other Freeholders of Great-Biitain.

But even fuppoling, Mr. Prefidtnt, for Argument 
Sake, what I will not admit in Faft, that we have a 
Jiight to determine upon a Petition of the Subject to

- the Throne, (till, Sir, have we a Right in this Cale to 
be Parties an<l Judges at thr lame I ime I Our Dignity
 nd nur Jultice u arraigned in this Petition ; can we 
therefore be a proper Juriidiftion to examine the Con- 
duel of the Petitioner* ? Supp«fe, Sir, that the Pro- 

- reeding* of thr King's Bench were at any Time com 
plained of by a Body of the People, and that an Appli 
cation was made to the Crown for Redrefs; would it 
be fair, would i be equitable, to fend their Petition to 
the very Court, againft which thi-y had lodged the 
Omp'aint t And would it be reasonable to bid the 
Chiel Jultice to decide upon the Decency or Legality 
of A C mpofition, which reflected intirely upon him- 
felf ? II therefuie the Ci*7 Kemonltrance is contrary to 
Law, let thr Laws puniih if, let not a (ingle Branch of 
the Legiflature aflume a Power to fet afide the Ivlemn
 ASi of the Three Branches; nor while it is exclaim 
ing at the imputed Illegality of others, fet aw Example 
of deliberate Illegality in iifetf. The beft Way thcie- 
fore is to know nothing about the Rcmonftrance, to 
heat* nothing about it in our publick Capacity. To 
bring it before us, is to open Pandora's Box in this 
Allrmbly; Evil will fpri/ig out after Evil i Hope her-
 felf will poflibly fly away frciii the growing Horror of 
the Profpect, and all be I hrenzy, Blood, and Defola- 
tion. If the Remonstrance is once brought before us,
 nd we proceed to Cenfure, there is no faying where 
the dreadful Confequences may end } the People may 
have exprelTed theiufelves intempentely, hut who will 
fay they have not been fatally provoked ? Let us, as 
the firll Caufe of that Provocation, bear a little with a 
FBI y excited by GUI (elves. It may indeed be-Jpirited 
to vindicate the Dignity of this AlTembly, but will it 
be prudent at this Timef If we are really Friends to 
our Country, let us prove our Friendship by healing 
her Peace, not hy rendering her Detraction incurable. 
Let us nobly lacnfice our Refentment to her Preferva- 

. tiun, i n It» ad of plunging her into a civil War. The 
Quertion now is, not what is ligorous, but what is pro 
per | not ho\v the Authority oi tbit Aflembly is to be 
fupported, but bow the whole Nation is to be refcued 
from Dcfttuftion. Ireland is now a Scene of Anaicby 
 Aninica is intirely in an U;<ioar and is this a Time 
toiile in Arms atamll ouilclves? No, Mr. Prefident,

currence of the Lords/ obtained the Royal AiTent. 
And thus they, who, from Time immemorial, have 
exercifed the Right ol giving to, or with-holding from 
the fu'rown, tbeir Aids and Subfidies, according to 
their titin free Will mad Pleafure, fignified by their JRe- 
prelentauves in Parliament, do ty the Aft in Queftion, 
deny ds, their Brethren in America, the Enjoyment 
of the fame Right, and that in the moft ignominious 
Terms. For in the Preamble of the Statute, is recited 
the Expediency of a Revenue in America, for making 
a more certain and adequate Provifion for defraying 
the Charges of the Adminiftration of Juftice, and the 
Support of civil Government jri fuch Colonies, where 
it (hall be found neceflary; and towards further de 
fraying the Expcnces of defending, protecting and 
fecuring the faid Dominions; plainly intimating that 
the Colonies are unwilling, in the tnlj ctnflituiionai 
Manner, that is, by their <nun Jree Gifti in Afiembly, 
to maintain a due Administration of juftice', and fup 
port civil Government: And that, therefore, it is be 
come neceflary, again/1 tbeir Will, and at tbeir eon* 
frrper Charge, to lupport a Handing Army among 
them. For this notable Purpole the Comment of 
Great-Bijtainf tuf Brethren and Felloiv SitbjeSi, born 
to no greater Stock of Liberty than the Americans; 
do, in the aforefaid AH declare, that thtj give anil 
grant It bit Majefy, the leveral Rates and Duties t';erc- 
m ei.biuerated; thereby fubjefting us to Impofts un 
known in the Britiffi Conltitution, and unncceffary in 
themfelves j as it ti notorious ttriff Juftice has ever been 
as well adminiftered in the Colonies, as in the Mother 
Country i And that, to fpejk-tnodeltly, we are at lead 
as ready to fupport righteous Government, as our Fel 
low Subjects in Britain. It was therefore fufficiently 
evident, that there could not be the leaft NecefRty, 
for the Exercife of fo extraordinary a Power, other 
than that which was openly urged by the Servants of 
the Crown, in the laft Seflion of Parliament ; to wit, 
the NeLcfli:y of leaving the Duty upon Teas, at a left 
if tbe Parliamentary Right to tax ui. Jnftly alarmed at 
a Repetition of the Evils, under which we groaned 
during the Exiftence of the above-mentioned evei me 
morable Stamp-Aft, and ftimulated by a noble Spirit 
of freedom, moft of the Merchants and Traders in the 
ancient and refpeftable Town of Bofton, the Inhabi 
tants of which are defcended from thofe Sons of Li 
berty, who faced the moft unparallelled Dangers, to 
feek that pricelels Jewel in the Wjjds of America, be 
took themlelves, in the Year 1768, to an oxonomical 
Reltrictioi. of Imports; and thereafter fully applied 
that well experienced and efteclu.il Remedy, a Sufptn- 
fion of Commerce with Great Britain, except as to a 
few Articles, until a total Repeal of the Aft Tiow in 
Quell ion. This Step they warmly recommended to 
tlie Merchants and Traders of the City of New;Vork. 
Ibefe univerlally, and it was hoped from a fincere Love 
of Liberty, eitber exprefsly or tacitly fubmitted to the 
Meafure j received the publick Thanks of the Repre- 
fentatives of this Colony ia General Aflembly for their 
publick (piriied Conduft ; and ftrenuoufly urged the 
Merchants and Traders in>Pennfylvania, to enter into 
tbe fame patriotic Compaft ; in which, after lome 
Time, thy engaged. This Co-npaft was foon render 
ed more extenfive and efficacious, by a Junftion of the 
other antient and refpeftable Colonies on the Conti 
nent. Nor could the Weight of an Union fo glorious, 
long be unfelt by the Mother Country ;' for in the laft 
Seifionstof Parlrarrent, a Statute was pafled, repealing 
all the Duties but thofe on Teas. Far are we, w« VIR- 
THELtss, from being relieved by this fpecious Conde- 
fcenfion, while1 the difguftine Preamble and enafting 
Words of the frit Act are (till in Force, with an Ex 
ception only of fuch of the Duties thereby impofed as 
by tbe lubfequent Act are repealed, merely bccaufe 
they weie anti-commercial. For" fome Time the Mer*. 
chantsofthis City in general appeared fenfible of the 
 Defign, and bent on fi pportiYig the memorable'Union 
until a total Repeal fliould take Place. At length, 
however, from Motives, too apparent in fope to 
need a Mention i But on Pretence that the Non-im 
portation Agreement was-not faithfully obferved by 
our Brethren in Bofton, our Committee remonltrated 
againft the fuppofed Breach, exhe-rted the Boftonians 
and Pennfylvaimns to a firm and punftual Support of 
the Union; and received, as we apprehended, lufficient 
Pi oofs that tbe above-mentioned Breach was mhj fnf- 
ptfeJ. Our Committee, foon after, attempted to pro 
cure a general Congrefs, by a Deputation of the feveral 
Northern Colonies, who had acceded to the Compaft, 
to take the general Senfe on the Queftion ; Whether an 
Alleralun JbouLJ ml be moat in tie Agreement t This Pro- 
pofal was received with Difgult ; and without Hefita- 
tion i ejected. It, therefore, became necelTary, in fome

ed in it.  But as it is evident that the aforefaid Vnion 
was founded in Wifdom, and concerted for the moft 
impoitant End, tie trejcrvatua »J American Liberfj, 
As the NeceiTuy for its Continuance cannot CMUC 
until a total Repeal 'of the Revenue-Aft; as itcon! 
cerned the Common iuterejl of all the Colonies engagM 
in it, and therefore could,   neither in Juftice or 
Honour be refcinded but by common Ctnfent. As its 
Breach in this City is grounded on the benle of a few 
of the many Thoufand Inhabitants of this Colony I 
As it is highly probable that an unanimous Perfeve-' 
ranee for a few Months longer, would have ended in 
the totil Repeal of an Aft of Parliament, of which the 
Voice of all America has fo loudly complained. And 
finally, as fuch Refcifion at this critical Junfture, n» 
be attended with Confequences the moft dangerous to.' 
American Liberty. We the Subscribers, being of the 
Number of thofe who were defirous to fupport the kid 
Agreement, in Conjunction with the other united 
Colonies, until fuch total Repeal, being deeply in,. 
prelTed, with the molt diftrefled Senfe oi the Mifcon. 
duft of thofe of our Inhabitants, who refolvrd to in. 
fringe the faid Agreement , and being heartily and 
earneftly defirous, to vindicate ourfelves to the othtr 
Colonies, to all the World, and to the lateft Pofterity, 
fiorn the leaft Sufpicion of a dirtft, or indirect, ttcit 
or exprels Acqutefcence in the laid Refoluiion ; DO 
hereby folemnly declare, our utter Difapprobation 
thereof t And that it took Place againft our EfTorti to 
prevent it : AND WE DO HEREBY in all publick 
Manner, PROTEST againft the faid Refolution ( not 
doubting, that our Sifter Colonies will diftinguilh ia 
their Cenfures, between thofe in this City, who have
ftiained every Nerve in Support of the Non-importation 
Agteement ; and thofe who, with unwearied Piinj
and Indullry, have at length wrought its Subverfion in 
tliis Colony.

The *5tn of June laft, departed this Life, at King- 
flon, in Jamaica, greatly lamented, Arthur ForrtJ, 
Efqi Commodoie on that Station, whofe gallant Behi- 
viam- laft War, off Hifpaniola, will ever redound to 
the Reputation of the Britilh Arms, and endear bis 
Memory to Britons in general.

Since our laft Five Perfons in this City have died 
fuddenly by drjpking cold Water.

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 16. 
On Friday Evening laft, died, at Uff 

in the 561(1 Year of her Age, Mrs. Mxar HEMUI.N. 
Her Death is fincerely lamented by all who had tht 
Pleaiure of her Acquaintance, to whom (he was en 
deared by her amiable and exempfary Conduft in thi 
feveral Relations of Life ; (he Was a faithful and loving 
Wife, a tender and indulgent Mothei, a kind Miftrels, 
and an agreeable and inftruftive Companion i She 
gained the Elteem and Refpeft of her Neighbours bjf 
every friendly Office, and the Blcflings bf the Poor by 
the Relief <he ndminidered to their Neceflities. The 
real Grief of all her Connexions and Acquaintance for 
the Lofs of her, attefts the Truth of this Charafter. 
May her Virtues be not only remembered but imitate 
ed!

TO THE PRI S.N t E R
. . Awfiis,

IN your laft Week's Gazette was a Piece publilhed bjr 
the Committee «f this City, abounding with many 

cenforious and groundlcfs Insinuations, and Mifreprs- 
fentations ol Fafla, &c. Gte. upon which I fhall takf 
the Liberty of making a few Remarks.

And firlt, I have the Charity to believe, fome of thofe
worthy Gentlemen have been incautioufly drawn in to

./rt tbeir Names to it, without being acquainted with
all the minute Circumttances in this Controverfy, and
had their Information of it only from the others.

The very high Price we, and many others, had given 
f»r Tea bought here in the Country, occafioned torn* 
Committees to alTent to the Merchants retailing it «t 
Ten Shillings per Pound, and in many other Parts of 
the Province at the fame Price, and no Notice was' 
taken of it. The Tea we fold at Ten Shillings /f 
Pound coft us very high, and we had not more than 
the ufual Profit on it; which we can plainly make ap 
pear i But the abrupt imperious Manner of the fun 
Star-Chamber Demand, to know the firft Coft of it, 
was a lufficient Antidote to a candid Anfwer at twt 
Time. We expected to have had a Hearing before a 
full Committee, when we could have cleared up th* 
Matter; but this they abfolutely refufed hearing. We |

.. ..._...
tain oui Authority, will, i* all Probability,' rob u> of Duiiei, (hould take Place, was projected. But fo fear- -i.- ...... «.._« ...... - fui 0f the publick Refentment were the Projector*, that

they propofed this Qiieftion, merely to found! the
the very Cunttituuon. 

N E W . Y 0 R K. 6.
The ftHtiuuig it m C»fj tf f A* Prtteft, iiubicb lot been 

Jigned by a aiifiJvatle Number of tbe luboHtaati tf

Meafure to take off the Malic, and the Scheme of ob-
tbis i. an Hour which calls for Temper," not 'hrRrngt' taining the Senfe of this City, on the Queftiorl. Wle. M«ttef * 5*?? ' hfy *blol" tely relul-wl bea£ng ' ,"0f 
and in uhich an abfurd Exertion of Seventy, to mam' '*" ** l^rtatitn tf all C^\, exeeft tfoi WeBeS  ^«le «,*««« «h« Junto of a Committee Five out of 
. ;..  ... «...i...-i.. ...:n T_ _n n i . -i." . ,. n...:.. n,«..i.i ..L. ui... __ _:_ik_j !!.../ _ r_ Ten or Twelve,' would nave had the Ailurance i»

judge, condemn, and execute our Characters in Pub- 
lick, the fecond Day after this happened, before the; 
had proved us guilty of any Breach, and without gi*-, 
ing us a fair Hearing before the Committee. I deny 
thofe Five Men to be a lawful Committee lor any Pub 
lication ; there is Reafon to believe the other Five Gen 
tlemen, influenced by the firft Five, have unguardedly 

__ fallen into the firft Partialities, yet without proving u«

THE Rightof « Prople to tax themfelves is eflen. waV"propo7ed'"to^ur"¥rethern"Vn-"tne" neighbouring *u.iltr of "7 the leaft Breach of th« Aflbciation; a»«l 
tial to t%lr Liberty j and the Power of irnpofmit Colonies, and met with the fame F.te a. The other. «« » ol" "f *" Pow,er ever/° to do- .. . ,,,..

If the Publick duly confider thi beautiful, or ntotr 
the Bear-garden Language of the firft Publication .of 
the Five.Men our Acculers, together with th»' * P*1' 
man's Language, in his flioit Notes to IbtmtuWUiMfit 
after his reading our Piece in the Ga*ette, where, in 
the overflowing of his warm Zeal in the Caufe of Li 
berty, he made ule of the Words Sctumtrrl and c*pl*-'1 
with the mod dreadful threatening of his Cane Vjl Jj 
firft Meeting with the Penman of our ^ddrefs, »«cb

ty whole Liberties are in ne ^nt* was Tbtmtu William\ as though the C*"** 0!
our Hands, believe Ul) tVe glorious and falutary Liberty was to be decided by Club Law. Are «b«rt 
Union of fo many Colonies, has been refcinded in this \n7 rrac,e« f f, l.he true 9» ufc <lf LlberJ^ "ppf" "?^I 
City, without the Privity or Confent of the other nu 
merous Inhabitants of tbe Colony; and againft the ex.
* _ _ A ff^._._l__ -i^. _*>-•- .• JL — . • m^ t K.

Mew- York, /vcvfftw ijii UJt.

A P * O T E 8 T.
*HE Right of * Prople to tax themfelves is eflen- 

tial to riftr Liberty j and the Power of impohng 
Taxes on them, when exercifed by others, fubjtfts 
that People to the moft «bjec> Slavery. The former 
is the undoubted Hkthriglit of Englilhmen, to which 
therefoiehis Majt^y's American Subjefts are evidently 
entitled. The CwsTrnons of Great-Britain, neverthe- 
left, after the Repeal of the Statute, commonly called 

Stamp-Aft, re-aflumed the Power of impoting«h«
Duties on the American Colonies, and avowing'it al 
their conftitutioiul Ripht, and infifting on it as a na- 
ceflary Badge of Parliamentary Supremacy, pafled a 
Bill tn the ?th Year of his pirfent Majeny's Reign, 
impofmg DjMtie* on all Glafj, Painters Colours, Paper 
auid Teas, that mould after the «th of November, 
1767, r>e imported from Great-Britain into any Colony 
or Plantation in America. This Bill, after the Con.

^ - to
Minds of the Inhabitants of this City,'and to reiterate 
their Attempts upon the Virtue of our Neighbours. 
They, therefore, annexed to the Queftion, this Pro- 
vifo, to wit, that if the other Colonies would riot con. 
fent to it, they would again take the Senfe of our In 
habitants on the Queftion. In this State -the Queftion 
was propofed to our Brethern in the neighbouring 
Colonies, and met with the fame Fate as the other. 
But the Abettors of the odious Refolution to refcind, 
having by this and other indireft Means, difcovrred 
the Sen fe of many of our Inhabitants, refolved to put 
the Queftion to the Citizens without any Condition 
tthatfifever. Yet the Co-operation of Intrreft, Necef- 
fity and Influence, notwithstanding it appears from the 
Ward-Lifts, that only 794. Perfons in this populous 
City, including all Ranks, and both Sexvt) declared 
for tbe Affirmative of the Queftion. And upon this 
(lender Voice (will Pofterity, whofe Liberties are in

freft Declaration of the other reJf*a*He Parties

this wholt Affair r On the contrary, Do not privatl 
Reftmracot, Envy, Partiality, «ad low^pigh^ app«a( [

!\ -Mr.



e gallant Belu. 
rer redound to 
and endear bis

through every Cifcumlrance.from the Beginning f And 
trft let on toot by a very few, and thus to ferve their 
c*n le'.filh Viewi, they have proftituted the noble Caufe 
of Libeity, to tlii* Set of low paultry private Refent- 
nient*, ami introduced them to the Publick under the 
faecioui Character* of the molt noble Stand in the po- 
pular and common Caufe of Liberty j which in Reality 
it quite foreign to the Caufe they would apply it to. 
Some Gentlemen of the Committee have efteemed it a 
moll glorious Subject to animadvert upon, to put their 
Conftituent* in Remembrance of the unparallelled Im 
portance they are to them and to the Publick in gene 
ral, by making Aicli a noble Stand in the Caufe of Li 
berty { and this they have garnilhed off with all the 
Delicacy and flowery ExpreHion* of Eloquence, which 
they no doubt expected would amply fupply the Want 
«fre»l Facts.

Thefe Committee Gentlemen tell ui, that they had 
Rated the feveral Facts.alluded to by Thomas William 
and Co. as they appeared to them } they cautioufly 
•mittcd the Word all\ they fhould have added, that 
they were obliged to conceal feveial of thofe Fact* from 
the Publick, or elfe acknowledge themfelve* guilty i 
We deny there wa* One falfe Word in our Information 
to the Committee.

Ai for the Air of Secrecy in landing Mr. Cbafe'i So- 
pha, we leave to the Publick to judge ( the Fiat was 
not applied for to u* 'til Night to land it \ the End of 
the Street at Mr. Camll'i Point is back of the Town, 
and a private Landing i But whether this Sopha wa* 
legally imported or not, it wa* immediately opened and 
made ule of, it feemi, without any examining into the 
Affair (but no more of this, it wa* a prefent promiled 
in 1768) : But there was a fmall Box came in William 
MactiMi*'* Vrflel at the fame Time, and carried to 
Mr. Ctaft'i Houfe by William Mtccubim hirafelt, marked 
Garden Seeds, but it may contain many rich Good*, 
for what the Publick know to the contrary.

They tell ui, that Me(T. HorvMod and Brice ufed their 
utrr.olt Endeavour* to procure an Examination of their 
Good* before they were fold i We doubt not thu 
Truth, and believe other Merchant* did the fame ; but 
we alledged no Breach againlt any other*, but only 
thofe Two Gentlemen of their own Committee, tor 
felling the prohibited Articles before any Infprition on 
them | which Fact was acknowledged before Four 
other* of the Committee, Tbomai and Jofepb Williamt 
prefent. But thefe Faclt this partial Committee have 
concealed ftom the Publick——Indeed it could not be 
expecied they would condemn one another. I need 
fay no more to prove, that fome of them are the fla 
grant Violators of the Aflbciation, and that they have 
ufed every artful Infinuation to fix the Breach on u*.

As to the Rhute IJland Veflel with Molaflc:, I (hall 
only anfwcr, that both the Name* of the Veflel and 
Captain were different from that Velfel and Captain 
that were rejected at PLUaJtlfbia i Neither wa* it pofli- 
ble, in the (hort Space of Time betwixt hi* Clearance 
from thence, to hi* Arrival here, that he could have 
been at PbilaMlpbia and here in that Tim*. Thu falle 
Infinuation, like many other*, only ferve* to dignify 
themfelve* j feveral other Gentlemen in this City, and 
others out of it, bought Part of this lame Rhode ijlar.d 
Cargo, and in particular One Merchant of their own 
Committee.——I now fubmit to the Publick, Who ap 
pear* to be the muffling Prevaricators t Who the infa 
mous, bafe, and fraudulent Reprefenters of FaAs f 
Who are the treacherous and deliberate Violaters, &c.Vt. etc.

Our Ttomai Ctarltt WMiami brought with him from 
London to PbilaMftia .1 confiderable Cargo of Goods i 
Though purchaled ajid prepared for (hipping before 
the PtilaJtifbia Kefolve* of the Non-importation Agree 
ment appeared in London \ yet on hi* Arrival, thofe 
Guodi, by Confent, were given up to the Committee, 
and at laft to be fold at Vendue, and the Profit* arifmg 
on them, if any, to be applied by the Committee to 
feme charitable Ufe, and we to abide by the Lofs, if 
any j Thefe Good* would probably have neated us by 
tlu* Time Three hundred Pound* Ca(h in our Pocket*. 
The long and tediou* Sale of thofe Good* ha* ecca- 
fioned a conltant Intercourfe of Letters from the North 
ward, in our own Bufmefs, which thofe Gentlemen 
ffttn to be grievoufly offended at, a* appear* by their 
falle and groundlefi-Surmifei, and all the relt of that 
ctnforiout Tnin, of our holding a Correfpondence 
with the Northward Enenie* to Liberty j which Cen 
tres could fpring from no other Fountain than their 
own malignant Spirits, which, like the Mountain* of 
A.lxa. and Ytfuvini, are frequently vomiting out their 
tiqaid Flame*, to the great Annoyance of all the pcact- 
ahle Inhabitant* near them.

The Committee bUme us for the Word tottering in 
our laft Piece i yet they could not have furniftied a 
ftronger Argument to confirm it in One Inftance, than 
hy telling the Publick, that no Committee here had 
Power to aft, until all the Spring Cargoes were landed j 
«<i«her have they publiO\ed their Proceeding* relating 
to thole Cargoei, fmce they have been impowered to 
tit ni a Committee.

We flatter ourfelvet the above Faft* will be fuKcient 
to fatiify the Publick, in regard to our pall Conduft in 
tnii whole Affair i (hould any more of their Scurrility 
appear againft u* in Publick, (hall utterly defpilc it by 
fur Clent Difregtrd thereto.

' THOMAS WILLIAMS and Co.

341" •
'Alexandria, Aigttft 2, 1770.

Purfuant to the laft Will and Ttftamtnt of George 
Johnfton, deteaftd, will hi fold, en the Third Mon 
day Inftaxt, at tin Town of Alexandria,

A VALUABLE Lot of Land, lying in the did 
Town, on which is a good' Houfe, with Two 

Roomi below Stair*, and Two above, with a Cellar ; 
alfo a fmall Room, proper for an Office, or Account 
ing-Room. SARAH JOHNSTON. )   _______ GEORGE JOHNSTON. f Kxccuto".

Bah i mart-Town, Auguft 14, 1770.

ALL Perfons indebted to Meflieurs Stnuart and 
Campbell, Merchant* in London, for Dealings 

with Doftor David Roft, of Bladenjburg, are defired 
to fettle their Accounts fpetdily with us, otherwifc 
they will be fued the enfuing November Courts.

WILLIAM RUSSELL, 1 Attornitsftr J.Stewart 
MATTHEW RIDLEY. \ and Campbell

___ Citi! County, Angnfl 6, 1770."

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Runaway, 
Henry Ktmtdy, who fays he cam* from Semmtr- 

fet County, in Maryland; he it about J Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made ? he ha* with him fome 
Check Shirt* and Troufcrt. The Owner it defired 
to come and pay Charger, and take him away.

(tf ) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 
N. B. He came awa^ in a Schooner belonging to 
_j, ______ Ed<wmrd Parker. ____

THERE U at the Plantation of Rich* J Shitty', 
Son of Adam, in Baltimore County, a blick 

MARE, branded on the near Shoulder, I S, and OH 
the near Buttock, T.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
and payig Charges. ___

is at the Plantation of WUtt

Attgafl 14, 1770

WENT away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday 
the izth Inflant, DANIEL SQUIRES, an in 

dented Servant, by Trade a Polilher, or Stone Ma- 
fon, aged about 24 Years, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
flout and well made, of a fandy Complexion, and 
fhort fandy Hair : He took with him, when he went 
away, a blue Cloth Body Coat, a white Flannel 
Waiftcoat, black Leather Breeches, and a gray Sur- 
tout Coat. 1 1 is thought he went over the Bay in a 
Canoe, in Company with Two indented Servants of 
Edmund AfaWs ; the one named Richard Warren, the 
other Manifold Lewis Gw)nn. Whoever will fee u re 
the above Daniel Squires, fo ai he may be brought to 
the Subfcriber, may receive Three Poundi, if taken 
in the Province, or Five Pound*, if taken out of it. 

CHARLES CARROLL. of Carrollton.

ward, Sen. living on the Head of Severn, 
taken up ai a Stray, a black MARE, about Three 
Years old, Thirteen and an Half Hands high, haa 
fome White on her hind Feet and in her Forehead, . 
trots and gallops, has no perceivable Brand, nor i* 
(he either dock'd or trimm'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
pertv and paying Charges. ___ (wj) ̂  ____ 
' r^HEKb is at ihe Plantation of Richard Tbralli,

JL living in Frederick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall brown MARE, about Three or Four 
YeaVs old ; flic has fome white Hair* oh her Fore 
head, paces naturally, and is branded on the near 
ThiRh, thus)

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
pcrtv and paying

A»g»Jt 14, 1770.

WENT away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday 
the i zth Inftant, Two indented Sen-ants, 

Carpenters by Trade, viz.
RICHARD WARREN, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 

high, 22 Years of Age, and thin made, much pitted 
with the Small- Pox : Had on, when he went away, 
a light coloured German Serge Coat, bound, a 
white Linen Waiftcoat, a Pair of Buckfldn Breeches, 
blue Stockings, turned Pump*, and a fine Hat ; he 
alfo took with him a blue Shirt.

MANSFIELD LEWIS GWYNN, about 2A Yean 
of Age, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, fmooth fnced, with 
(hort black Hair, curled : Had on, when he went 
away, a blue Coat witlt .yellow Buttons, light co 
loured Cloth Breeches, and light coloured Worftcd 
Stockings. Their Shirts are marked in the Bofom 
with the initial Letters of their Names, -viz. R. »W 
M. G. It is fuppofed they went over the Bay in a 
Canoe, in Company with one Daniel Syiuru, an in 
dented Servant belonging to Cbarlti Carrtll, Efq; of 
Carrollton. Whoever will fecure faid Servants, or 
either of them, fo as they may be had again, may 
receive Three Pounds Reward for .each of them, if 
taken in the Province, or Five Pounds for each of 
them, if taken out of it.

EDMOND MAW.

RAN tway from the Subfaiber, an Irijb Servant 
Man, named JOHN DOWNS, about 23 Years 

of A««, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, ha* Ihort curled Hair, 
remarkably pitted with the Small-Pox, is very talka 
tive, and will endeavour to paft for a Sailor : Had 
on, and took with him, »n Oinabrif Shirt and Trou- 
fers. and a Pair of old Shoo*. Whoever will fecure 
faid Servant, fo that hi* M after may have him again, 
(hall receive a Reward of 30 t. paid by

SAMUIL HARRIS.
__ N. B. All Matter* of VeuchtoftfiiMwwucd carry- 
w$ him off at their PeriL

'77'o-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, In Baltimore* 
Tovan, on the 8th Inftant, an indented Servant 

Man, named HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Tai 
lor, about 28 Years of Ag«, 5 Feet high, of a dark 
Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is 
fuppofed he will cut it off and get a Wig ; he chews, 
fmokes, takes Snuff, and lovet Liquor very 
well: He took with him a green Coat, a light blue 
ditto, a black ditto, and a brown Cloth ditto, with 
Two brown Waiftcoats, and a white Holland ditto. 
Twice ftitched round the Edges, a Pair of Nankeen 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
light mixc Cloth Breeches. Two white Holland 
Shirts, and Two coarfe Linen ditto, One Pair of 
white Stockings, One Pair ,of coarfe brown ditto, 
and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoe*, 
and Buckles plated with Silver. It is fuppofed he 
went away with one Ullat, a Dutchman, a Tailor, 
who lately came frdm London ; he had on a brown 
Wig ; his Cloaths are uncertain, as he has different 
Changes, and (peaks very bad Englijh. Whoever 
takes up faid Servant, and fecures him in any Jail, 
fo that his Mafter may have him again, (hall have 
Five Pounds Reward, and reafonablc Charges, paid 
by_______________. HUGH FRASF.R. 
——FIVE POUNDS RKWAKD. '

Augufl i, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Aug*ft» 
County, Virginia, on Sunday the 8th Day of 

7*fy laft, a convict Servant Man, named WILLIAM 
WATTS, a Sett/man, hot does not (peak in that 
Dialed, about 25 Years of Age, c Feet 10 Inches 

, high, well fet, thin faced, fwartny Complexion, 
fomcthing pitted with the Small-Pox, and has brown 
Hair tied behind ; Had on, when he went away, a 
Half worn Fqh Hat, Blanket Coat, bound with 
brown Linen, ftriped Lincey Jacket, coarfe Country 
Linen Shirt and Troufers, and Shoe* and Stockings. 
It ii fuppofed he will forge a Pad, at he it a pretty 
good Scholar. Whoever take* up and fecure* faid 
Servant, fo at his Mafter mav have him again, (hall 
have the above Reward, paid by

DAVID BELL.
JV, _?.• AU M-ftcr* of Veffelt att forbid carrying 

him iff at their Peril.

i* at the Plantation of Thomas Welch* 
__ living near Middle-Town, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay MARE, about t> 
Hands high, and about 6 Years old, no Brand, haf> 
a Star and Snip, and all her Feet white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pto- 
perty, and paying Charges.____fyv)_______

THERE iv at the Plantation of George Snell, in 
Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

bright bay HORSE, abou; 3 Years old, has a little 
Piece off his right Ear, and branded cm the near 
Shoulder, thus, ()

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.

St. Mary'i County, July 30, 1770.
To be fold at Public AnQion, fnr/uant to the laft Will

and Teftameutof James Nivifon, «/Charles County,
deceafed, on Tue/day the Fourth of September next*
»n the Premifes, for Stirling or Current Money.

\ TRACT of Land called Poverty, containing 
Eighty-two Acres and One Thjrd of an 

Acre, lying in Charlei Cbunty, near Gitttrt't Swamp. 
There is about Thirty Acre* of cleared Land, on 
which there is a Dwelling-Houfe ; and on the Swamp 
Part there is plenty of good Timber ; it is in Sight, 
of a Water-Mill, and not more than Six Miles from 
a Warehoufe. There will be a good Title made to 
the Purchafer. 
_( jw) JOHN LLEWELLIN. Executor.

,'77C
RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 

near the Head of South-River, an Indented 
Servant Lad, named ARTHUR EVANS, about 19 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, wear* 
His own Hair, cut (hort upon the Top of his Head : 
Had on, and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, 
a Pair of ditto Troufers, an old Check Shin, an 
Ofnabrig Jacket without Sleeves, a (hort (kirted 
Prize Coat, a Pair of old Shoes and Buckles. He 
likewife took with him, a fmall gray Horfe, with a 
fmall Saddle, and an old Snaffle Bridle ; the Horfe 
was branded on the near Buttock AD joined 
together.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, with the 
Horfe and Saddle, and fecures them fo as the Sub 
fcriber may get them again, (hall receive if taken in 
the Province, Thirty Shilling, and if out of the 
Province Three Pound* Currency, paid by

(tf) CORNELIUS DUVALL.
N. B. All Marten of Vc/Telt are forbid to carry 

him off at their Peril.____________C. D.
*t*f*fl i, 1770. 

SIX POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from Subfcriber's Plantation, in />/- 

_ _ derick County, on Lingantri, Two Convict 
Servant Men, vix,

THOMAS TIPPING, about 40 Year* of Age, 
c Feet 7 or, 8 Inchet high, his Apparel unknowns 
He wat lately imported in the Thornton,. Captain 
M'Dm fall. He may fttive to pafs as a Sailor

JOHN LAWRENCE, about ip Years of Age, 
c Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, very dark Complexion, 
black Eyes, and (hort black Hair: Had on, when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufert, old, 
Fearnought Jacket, One (potted Swanfltin ditto 

'without Sleeves, and an old Felt Hat.
Whoever takes up faid Servants and bring! them 

to the Subfcriber at Elk-Ridge Landing, (hall have, 
if taken Ten Miles from home. Twenty Shillings j 
if Thirty Mile*, Forty Shillings t and if out of the 
Province, Three Pound* Reward for each, includ 
ing what the Law allvwi, paid by

(wj) BENJAMIN DORSEY.

. ' t
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THERE is in lh« Pofleflion of James RiMe, at 
the Plantation of Mary Dorfry, near Annapolis, 

taken up as a Stray, a bay Horfe, about 1 3 Hands 
and an Half high, 6 or 7 Years old, has fome Sad 
dle Spots, and a little white on his oft' hind Foot, 
but no perceivable Brand.

Tlic Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
gertv nnd paying Charges.________(wj)__

T tiii fcubkriber having let up a CUTLER", who 
can make all Sorts of Cutlery Ware, as alfo 

can grind and polifh, this is to give Notice to Per 
fons who have any Thing to be done in that Way,, 
to leave thtLr Orders with Mr. Nathaniel Adams, in 
Annnfolis, and depend on having their Work done 
in the neatclt Manner, and fent back with the 
quickcll Difpatch, by

Their buaitlf Servant, 
.________________R. QRESHAM.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 
Ridge, Maryland, near Snowdens Iron-Works, 

on the 27th June laft, a convift Servant Lsd, named 
JOSEPH DOBBINS, about 19 Years of Age, of a 
fair Complexion, a little Freckled, (loops in his 
Shoulders, about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, a Very 
pl.cafant Countenance, fpcaks mild, and has brown 
curled Hair: Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat Hitched round the Brim, Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Troufrrs, white Fearnought Jacket, and old Country 

tm::de Shoes. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and fccurcs him in any Jail, fo that he may be had 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Forty Shillings, 
and if brought home, Three Pounds, paid by 
_ ( 4w)____________SETH WARFIELD. 

To bi Jlld at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Friday tbt 
2\tb of Augult,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land, called City's 
Purebafe, containing, by Eftimation, One 

Hundred Acres, lying on So*th-River, formerly the 
Property of Mr. Benjamin U'eljb, and to be fold for 
the Benefit of his Creditors, by his Executor. The 
Sale to be on the Prcmifes, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon.

THOMAS RUTLAND.
V The faid Rutland has a very good Plantation 

on the Head of South-River, about 8 or 9 Miles from 
Ai:na[o!is, with a very good Dwelling-Houfc, Kitchen, 
Quarter, Garden, Orchard, in which are Fruit 
Trees of all Sorts, a very good Barn, with Two 
good Tobacco Houfcs: The Dwelling-Houfc ftands 
high and plcafant, which renderl"the Place healthy, 
and very fit for a Gentleman's Seat. There is alfo on 
the Plantation Six good able Slaves, which he will 
rent with the Plantation or without. The Plantation 
to be entered on, by the ift of Ntvembcr. T R. 

Annapolis, Auguji i, 1770.

THE Commifiioncrs for emitting Bills of Credit, 
hereby give Notice, that on Wednefday the 

i:th Day of September next, the Paper Currency 
Office will be opened, to let out, on Loan, the Sum 
of £ 15165 Sterling, in Bills of Exchange drawn at 
Thirty Days Sight, on the Truftec* for this Province, 
in Lviiihit, on the Terms and Conditions as mention 
ed in the Aft of Alfembly, entitled, An Ail for 
emitting Bills tf Credit, and for otber Purpofes therein 

.mentioned. Signed by Order, 
___________ J AMF.S BROOKS. Clk.

'July 13. »77°«

RAN away from the Subfcribcrs, living on Rtck- 
Creek, in FrtderUk County, the following Per- 

fops, viz..
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Years old, and 

about 5 Feet 10 Inches high: Had on, and took 
with him. a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, and fevcral Irijb Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
18 Years old : Had on, -when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt aud Troufers of Rolls. 

BELL RILEY, fuppofcd to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green (hort Gown, Country Cloth Pettitqat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up. tbe faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND, 
ALLEN B9WIE, Jun.

N. S. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood
went off* at the fame Time, and are fuppofcd to be
all together. ___________

W~A N T E D .-ft C H A R T E R;——

A VESSEL that will carry about 35,000 Lum 
ber, from Witctmiit, on the Eaftern Shore, to 

the I (land of Granada. Any Perfon having fuch 4 
one to freight rfrc dcfired to apply to Thomas Camp-, 
fall, Merchant in Annapolit. (tf)

is at the 'Plantation of William Da-vis, 
A on Carrolfs Manor, Annt-Arwtdtl County, taken 

up as a Stray, a black Gelding, about Fourteen and 
an Half Hands high, has a fmall Star on his Fore 
head, paces naturally, has a long hanging Mane 
which curls a little, and no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have hisi again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges._____

N E SN A P O L I S R A C 
On THURSDAY, September 27.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEY-CLUB, free only for 

Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subfcribcrs of Four Guineas 
each, or for Horfes, Ma*es, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCKEY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone icrPounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

On FRIDAY, September 29. 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4'Years old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Years old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Subfcribers 4 Pounds.

On SATURDAY, 29.
The Surplus of whatever may be fubfcribed. 

The Terms the Horfes are to enter upon for this 
Plate will be timely advertifed. If the Weather 
(hould be bad on the Day* appointed, the Judges 
will put off the Race 'til the next fair Day.——To 
ilart each Day at 1 2 o'Clock precifely.——-There 
will be Aflemblies as ufual.______________^ 

Annapolis, Junt 21, 1770.

WHEREAS it has boen reprcfcnted to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on Wednefday 

Night, the 20th Inftant, the Houfc of Daniel ef St. 
Tbtmat Jenifer, Efq ; of this City, was broke open, 
and robbed of fundry Goods and Chattels, viz. An 
old faftiioned Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a-Quart. 
Silver chafed Coffce-Pot, with a Mermaid engra\ed 
on it ; a Doren new -fafhioncd Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, the 
Bowl fcallopcd, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; fevcral Pair of Sheets ; fundry 
Table-Cloths, Napkins, and other Linen, markedn*
«r« by fome Perfon, or Perfons, unknown, to the
great Damage of him the faid Daniel tf St. Thomas 

His Excellency, for the better difcovering

• u 12, .

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Subfcriber, 
about the Firft of May laft, a dark bay Mare 

Four Years old. Fourteen.Hands high, branded on 
the near Buttock thus A\, and on the near Shoulder 
thus M- with a Stroke on the top, long Tail and 
Mane, has a Star in her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was very low in Flefh. Whoever brings faid Mare 
to my Houfe, Ten Miles above Annapolis, will be 
paid Two Dollars Reward, or if hereafter, I ca» 
find her in any Man's Poffcllion, I (hall count her to 
be ftolen, and him the Thief, and will profccute 
him according to Law. JOHN M'DONNALL

F L v E POUNDS REWARD:—'
Juh 24, 1770.

RAN away, on the loth Inftant, from the Sub 
fcribcrs, living in Qieen-Annc's County, the 

following convk't Servant Men, viz.
JOHN ROSS, a tall flim Fellow, .about 6 Feet 

4 Inches high, very much marked with the Small- 
Pox ; he has a Cad with his left Eye, and very red 
fhort Hair : Had on, when he went away, a Tow 
Linen Shirt and Troufers, a flripcd Jacket, with the 
Stripes round him ; but it is fuppofed he will change 
his Cloaths, as his Companion ftole fome from hii 
Mafter.

THOMAS COLLERD, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high : Had on, when he went away, a Tow 
Linen Shirt and Trbufers, a good Felt Hat, and a 
Pair of blue and white ftriped Troufers.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and fecures them, 
fo that their Matters may have them again, (hall 
have Three Pounds for Rnfi, and Forty Shilling* for 
CclUrd, with reafonable Charges, paid by

(Wj ) WILLIAM BROWN, 
_______________WILLIAM JONES. 

BLACKSMITH of good Character,"that caa 
Shoe Horfes well, make Plough-work, and 

other Iron-work, ufually wanted in the Country, 
may hear of a good Birth by applying to the Prin- 

He may either be employed on yearly Wage>, 
- a proportionable Part of the Profit of fhi

tcrs. 
or have 
Shop

- - - 1 _.

T O B E SOLD,

TWO well improved Lots in George-Tow* Fre 
derick County: LikewifeTwo half Lots, One 

of which it improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to Tbad. Stall or John Ormi 
in Geergt-Tcivn._________________(tf)

s i x POUNDS R E w A R D:
RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anne- 

ArunJtl County, the 18th otjunt Juftant, Two 
Indented Servants; viz JOHN'WHITE, by Trade 
a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches
!_• L L-- J--I- L ——.- - Tr_J_ -• J L L" I •

Jenifer. His Excellency, tor the better uncovering a oarucncr, aooui 30 rears 01 «ge, 5 reel 7 Inches
and bringing to Jufticc the Perfons who committed high, has dark brown Hair tied behind.a pretty grod

i /• • i « . i J_.u _«_:r. L:. T n .JA.:_>. D.._ rVtmnlrvinn. i« nirrrH u/itK rh* Qm^ll P/iv •„,! k,™the faid Robbery, doth promife his Lordmip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex- 
cepted) who (hall difcover hit, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Faft, fo that he, (lie, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signed by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council. 
•/ And as a further Encouragement, the Sub 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Tw«nty Pounds, 
to any one who (hall make aDifcovery of any Perfon, 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob 
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought to 
lufticc, and coiviftcd thereof. 
_____DANIF.L OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER. 
DRUGs and MEDICINES, a larg, and ««ivrr/a/ 

Ajjortmtnl of the very bfji Quality, juft arrived from 
London, and to tt fold, at a moderate Advance, by
JOHN BOYD,

At his Medicinal STORE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN:

ALSO, Hill's, Ward's, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.——Shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Inftruments.——Excellent Lucca and Florence Salad- 
Oil.——Raifins, Currants, Spicei, Court-Plafter, 
yf . (gf.——As there arc many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointment in the lalt Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he begs 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thcfc Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofa to have 
them now compleated. It is expefled that all his 
good Cuftomers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as podiblc.____ 

T O B E S O L D, *""

A LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty 
three Years of Age, has worked at the Black, 

fmiths Bufmtfs about 9 or 10 Years, ii a good 
Tradefman, very active, fupplt, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
his Mafter decline* the Bufmefs. Enquire of the 
Printers.

Complexion, is pitted with the Small- Pox, and born 
in Scotland: Had on and took" with him a grey half- 
thick Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, Ofnabrig Troufers, a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended about the 
Arms, a light coloured Cloth Waiftcoat, Country 
made v hoes, and a remarkably (hort Gun, Maker'i 
Name Barter, London, marked on the Cock and Bar 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a (hort punch Lad, about 
itf Years of Age, has (hort brown Hair, and a Scir 
on his Forehead, occafloned by the Kick of a Horfe, 
was born in England, and fays he has been a Port- 
Chaife Boy in London. They went off in a Yawl, 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oar* Whoe'er 
fecures the faid Servants, or either of them, (hall re 
ceive 1'hree Pounds for each, and all reafonable 
Charges paid. And Maflers of Veflels are.forewarn- 
ed not to harbour or carry them away at their Peril. 

(tf)_________SAMUEL GALLOWAY. 
Wnliamlbuig, May 10, 1770.

T» k SOLD tt PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Purfuant tt the Ttfamett tf tbt Honour able Benjamin

Talker, tf tbt Province oj Maryland, dmafed, t*
Ttufdty the 4ib Daj tj September next, tff»sr, s} not,
the next fear Day,

ONE undivided Fifth Part of the Elbte, called, tht 
Baltimore Iron-Works, near Baltiiurt-Ttvm, in 

the Province of Maryland, confiding of a Furnace, 
Three Forges, lundry Traits of Land, many Servanti, 
Slaves, Horfei, Cattle, and other Stock belonging 
thereto. This is Part of an Rftate which it held in 
common with CbarUi Carroll, Efqj and other Gentle- 
men of Maryland.—————If the Put-chafer dolh not 
pajr the Conflderation Tor which the Edate may be 
fold, at the Time of executing Conveyance* for the 
fame, it is expected that he will give Bond with ap 
proved Security, payable in Five equal Proportioni, 
the firft Payment to be made on the 4th Day of Sift. 
1771, and the oth'r Payments on til* 4th Day of Stft, 
in the Four next lucceedintf Years, with the legal In- 
t ere ft of Maryland, from the Date of the faid Bond, 
'til paid.———One of the Truftecs wiU titeiul at the 
Furnace, on the Day of Sale.

4NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING-
• OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fuppl led with thisGAZ E TT E, at izs. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS,

of a moderate Length, are inferred the Firft Time, for ij/. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS,

- ttf'z. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTAKY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS.,C?c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. . .   "

r
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G A Z E T T E.
T H U R S D/A Y, A UGUST 13, 1770.

C 0 N S T A N T I N.O P L E, Afrit

INCE tbc Inroadt the RuCani 
have made into the Mom, 
Sec. our Army hat been rein- 
forced by 40000 Men fnftn Afis, 
 rra confift* now of 150,000 
Men.

Three Tartan mired here 
the 1 4th and i;th ult. dif. 
patched by the Pacha of Morea, 
witli Advice, that the Inhabi

conveyed to^if Hotel, utdef I Iron* Eftort i but on The Intended Expedition of a certain treat lady
sW*aA_«__i*L.____ *__^_. ___!*».! _ * M. _ ^-t'._». __.i «^. _ ^_ _  ? _ _ _ * ^ _ __* __   _ . . * . r . *

tints of that Peninfula .bad revolted ^ that the Pacha 
tail marched at the Head of 15,000 Men, and had 
driven them to the Mountains ) but that the RevoU 
ters being reinforced, had come from their Heights, 
to the Number of 30,000, and had forced the Pacha to 
rrtire to the Portrcis of Napoli di Rotnana, fituate in 
the Gulph of that Name.

W- learn that on the «4th ult. AH Pacha having 
pafTeil the Danube, at the Ne»d of 11,000 Men, with 
a View to cover the Workmen employed in repairing 
the Bridge* on that River, had been attacked and de 
feated by the Ruffians, and that the latter had after- 
Hard* itetlroyeH the Bridges.

NAPLI*, April 4- The Greek* have made a horrible 
MafTacr* of the Turks in the Morea, (paring neither 
Age nor Sex, in Revenge for tbe Behaviour of tbe 
Turks when they fctzed on that Country.

MAKIMLLCS, (France) May 6. We have juft re- 
emed, hy way of Italy, the horrid New*, that the 
Grand Signior, in Refentment of the general Revolt of 
tVe Greeks in < e Morea, and of their joining the 
Piifliins, has cnufed all the Greek* at Conltantiuople 
to beTnaflacred. Independent of the Uneafmef* we 
are under concerning the Progrefs of tin Ruffian Arms 
in the Morea, by Mean* of which the Englifh will ex- 
t-nd their Commerce in tbe Levant, eur Merchant* 
 re in the utmoft Condensation, on Account of the 
Lire* Demand* they have on the flaughteied Greek*, 
to whom they had fold Merchandize* to a very great 
Amount in Credit.

WARSAW, taaj la. The Face of Affairs in this 
Kingdom it fo changed, that we are not only in Hope* 
that a general Confederacy will be formed, but like, 
wife that the King will convoke a general Diet, 
which, hy it* wife Refolutioni, may provide a Cure 
for the Wound* which Difcord ha* given the State.

Xfojr 16'. We have the following Intelligence from 
the grand Ruffian Army, and alfo by Letters from 
Kiminieck, viz. A C»rps of 10,000 Turk* ventured 
to croft the Danube with a View to attack Litut. Gen. 
Stoffeln, who was in the Environs of Bucharelt, but 
hi was apprized of their coming hy the light Troops, 
ami took hi* Meafure* fo well, that be attacked the 
Turk* at a Time when they had the lead Thought* of 
it. which lucky Event put them to the Flight \ 3000 
»»re killed on the Spot, and many taken Pri Toners i 
The Ruffians took likewife all thtir Baggage ' and Ar- 
tilleiy. This Battle happened the 5th Inftant not far 
from Brihilow.

Frtmtbt WIIIIBL, Mey 13. We have an Account 
from the grand Ruffian Army, that they will have in. 
tirely palled the Neifter about the Middle of this 
Month. The Ruffians will now haftcn their Opera. 
tiont againft the Turk* on every Side. viz. The Gener- 
a's Rommzow on the Danube, Panin againft Bender, 
Berg igainft Crimea, Tottleben againft Natolia, whom 
the Fleet at Afoph will aid, and afterward* in the 
Morea, and the head Squadron of the Ruffian Fleet 
in the Archipelago, and Againft Conftantinople itfelf. 
Major General Soritch hat beaten a Corp* of Tartar* 
near Bender it) fuch Manner that they (hew no Defire 
of ferving any more againft the Ruffian*.

TaiuTE, Mry 19. The following Account i* now 
|i»en us of the Demolition of Patrai, which i* deftroy- 
«l from the very Foundation. The Garrifon in the 
Cattle which wa* blocked up, made on the ijth of 
April, at Seven in the Morning, a Sally, which being 
fupported by 6000 Foot and 40*0 Horfe, they made 
tl<emfelvc« Matters of the City, and put all in it, able 
to bear Arms, to the Sword. The Refiftance made to 
them wai very (mall i for the Turks having fet fire to 
tl>e City in many different Places, fuch of the unfor 
tunate Inhabitant* a* could not efcape became a Prey 
other to the Flame* or the SVrord of the Barbarian*. 
Thi* Carnage lalted feveral Hour*. The foreign Con- 
luls had the good Fortune to efcape to Zante, all ex* 
cept the Son of the Englifh Conful, who bad a good 
«tal of Difficulty to get out of the Hand* of the Turk* i 
For thit young Gentleman being retired to hi* Hotel
*»h Two Neapolitan Traveller*, and feveral Women 
anil young Ladies belonging to the principal Perfon* 
of the City, to the Number of about 70, a Body of 

. 'Altnniant, armed with Hatchet*, endeavoured to fore* 
fr" Gate* i but be repreferrting to them that hi* Nation
*»  In Alliance with the Porte, they conducted him to 
the Cattle, together with all th.tt were with him. In 
"ii Fortreft he ftw a gi^at Number 6f Perfori* behead, 
w, and but for the Arrival of the Turkifh Comman 
der, who knew him, wouM have undergone the fame
* *'*  The Turkifh Officer ordered him Jo be Con- 
dnclrd to his own Apartments, where he remained \il 
f »»* in tht Evening, when he ordered him to be re«

/

hit.Arrival there, he found it in AflTes, fo that about 
Duflc, he withdrew to tbe tea Side with all his Re- 
tinue, and One Doaeftic, aud after Three Hours 
March on the Sfiore happrly found a Bark, into which 
he got with all who fled to him, and arrived fafe at 
Zante. -The whole City he dettroyed, together with 
all the Village* around, and oaoft of the Inhabitant* 
murdered.

L O . N , 1> O M.
May i«. A Monk, at tbe late Mafquerade, wn 

allied by a Merry Andrew, why he mixed in fuch 
Company r 7» moralize (anfweted the Holy Father) /or 
I confidir tbii motley Affembty mi an emblem a/ Death, 
 wtiSk level/ all DiJltnBam \ Jir btrt tbe tTama* tf JJiut- 
Kty and a ctmmon ProJHt*te mix lofetttr j tke fttf euU 
toe Runner at a Bagnia.

An Addreft and Petition from the Parliament in 
Ireland it preparing to be brought over by feveral of 
its Member* to be prefented to hi; Majefty.

The Ruffian*, by their Succeffe* in the laft Cam. 
paign., are Matters of Choczim, and confequently 
have the Paflage open on that Side to enter the Turkifn 
Dominions whenever the Seafon will permit i they are 
alfo Matters of Walachia and Moldavia) they are in 
PoflefTion of every Inch of Ground on this Side the 
Niefter and the Danube, and have now opened a Paf- 
fnge on the other Side of the Mediterranean, by the 
Conqueft of the greateft Part of the Morea.

ExtraU tf m Letter frtm a Corre/ftnJent at Parit.
" To the Lift of tbe French Fleet which I fome 

Time ago fent you, and which you may be afTured is 
exafr, you may now add to it Forty others from 64 to 
14 Guns, the Duke of ChoifTcul having purehafett that 
Number of the late Baft-India Company. Tbe French 
Fleet at this Time confifts of upward* of an Hundred 
Bail, which may b« ready for the Sea in a very fhort 
Time, and which can be completely manned in tbc 
Space of a Week.

Yefterday fome Difpatthes of great Moment were 
received at St. Jamet'iJyrom the Court of Peterf. 
burgh. ./"'*

There U at thi* prefent Time a larger Demand for 
Ship Cannon and other Military Stores, than has been 
known for many Years in Time of Peace.

May 31. The National Debt, on tbe 5th of January 
laft, was 111,999,0361. Sterling) tbe annual Intereft of 
which amount* to 4,595,940).

 "CTESTERDAY the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, 
J attended by jbtt" Sixteen Aldermen, the 

Sheriff*, and a greafrlamber of Common Council- 
men, waited on mi Majefty at St. James's, with the 
following Addreft ok the Birth of a Princefi i 
They were all moft gracioufly received, and had the 
Honour of kifling hit Majefty'* Hand i The Four fol 
lowing Aldermen, viz. Brackley Kennet, John Kirk. 
roan, Jaroet Rofleter, and John, Bird, Efqrt. received 
the Honour of Knighthood.

To lit KING'S maf ExeeOeiri MAJESTY. 
Tbe bumble ADD*, tit »f tbi L»rd Meytr, Aldermen, and 

Commont tf tbe City oJ London, a Common Countil
ajfembled.

Mof gracitiu Sovereign,

W E wait upon your Majefty with our Congratu 
lation* on the happy Delivery of our moft gra- 

ciou* Queen, and on tbe Birth of another Princeft j 
and " to affure your Majeffy that there are not in all 
your Dominion* any Subject* more faithful, more duti 
ful, and more affectionate to your Majefty'* Perfon 
and Family, or more ready to facrifice their Live* 
and Fortune*, in the Maintenance of the true Honour 
and Dignity of your Crown."

Long may your Majefty reign the true Guardian of 
the Liberties of thi* free Country, and be the Inftru- 
ment in the Hand* of Providence of tranfmitting to 
your Pofterity thofe invaluable Right* and Privilege*, 
which are the Birthright of the Subject* of tbi* King 
dom.

To whi£h the King, fteadily, and in a Manner be* 
coming tbe Head of thi* great Empire, gave a gracious 
Anfwer, and concluded with laying, " That whilft 
the Citizen* of London sddrefTed him with fuch Pro- 
fefflont of Loyalty, they mould be fure of his Protec 
tion." They were all very gracioufly received, and 
had the Honour of kiffing hit Majefty 1 * Hand.

After the Lord Mayor hat) waited in the Anticham- 
ber at Sr. James'* a confiderable Time, the Lord Cham 
berlain came out with a Paper in his Hand, and read

the Continent, occafioni much Speculation in the po 
litical World i fome affirm, that (he really inMsuhi to 
end her Day* in her own Country, and never*"(daw to 
England) other* fay, that (he it only going R» p*y *>, 
fhort Vifit to the Court of Denmark ) however, we art 
informed, that her chief Reafont were from a tiifling 
Difpute (he had with ber Son on a late Subject.

It i* intended, by a great Number of Friends to their 
Conntry, to celebrate by Illumination* and othcrwayt, 
the Day when a certain D e r L  y of high Rank 
leaves this Kingdom; and it is not doubted, but man* 
others in different Part* of thi* Kingdom will do the 
fame, at foon at the rood New* i* con&rmrd to them, 
at a Proof in what Eftecm they Isold her Behaviour here. 

Bets axe Three to*One in the City, that Mr. Aider* 
man Beckford will be continued Lord Mayor th« 
errfuing Year.

It was thit Morning reported on Change, that tht Me 
diation of hisBritannick Majefty between tbe Rufiant) 
and Turk*, ha* been earneftly requefted by the Grand 
Signior, towards- putting an End to the prefent de- 
ttruftiveWar.

We hear another Common-Hall will fopn be fum- 
moned to take into Confederation a Third Remon- 
ftrance to the Throne.

Large- Orders have been fent to Birmingham thit 
laft Week, for all Kinds of Military-Utenffl*, which, 
are buying up by an Agent, for tbe Service ol the* 
King of Pruflta.

June i. It it an acraarTrtlth, that fome Gentlemen 
of Fortune in the Connty of Mkldlelex are now deter 
mined to conteft the Payment of the Land-Tax j but 
their intended Mode of Refufal it wholly wide of that 
fome Time unc« related in the Papers. Their Plan is 
this i On the Colleclor's Application for the Tax, they 
are determined to refute the Payment) he, of Courlr, 
will make a Diftcainer, agreeable to Law, and thi* the/ 
propofe quietly to fubmit to i They then intend bring 
ing an Aition of Damages againft the Collector, the 
ConfUbles, fee. which mult then he tried by a Jury ) 
and as it will be   fpecial Jury of Midillefex Freehold 
ers, it will reft with them to judge whether the County 
i* properly reprefented or not, and, of Courfe, whe 
ther the Inhabitant* of the County are liable to the 
King's Tax or not ; and, according to that Judgment, 
to determine the Merit* of thit Important Contelt.

Jmne 5. The Supplies granted by Parliament fur the 
prelent Year amounted to 6,934,9)1 1. i6t. id. The 
Ways and Meant to 7,3*7,656!. 7*. Id. Halt-penny.

When the laft Letter! were received from Ztnt, a 
naval Engagement wai daily expected between the Ruf. 
C.in and Turkifh Fleets, who were within a Day'* Sail 
of each other, at the Departure of tbe Poll.

A Report prefaili, that a neighbouring Court has 
fent a Squadron of Eight Men of War to the Affiftance 
of the Grand Signior in tbe Archipebgo.

This Afternoon the Right Hon. Lord Holland arrived 
at hi* Houfe at Kenfington from hit Travels abroad

According to Letter* from Naplet, brought by thi* 
Day'* Mail, the War in Greece ii carried on with much 
Bloodfhrd and Horror. At Patrat, the Two huudred 
Albanian*, having advanced befoie break of Day up to 
tbe Gatet, fet Fire to them ; by which Meant the whole 
Town, n> the very Houfcs of the Conful*, w.it intireljr 
confumed. During the Confufion, the Turkifh G»rn- 
fon from the Citadel fell upon the poor Inhabitants, 
and put them all to the Sword, excepting the Women 
and Children, whom they carried into Slavery. Tbe 
Confuls elcaped on board (brae Velfclt with a few of 
their Effects. At Navarino, the RulTuni having I'prung 
a Mine, the Garrifon, confuting of 700 Turks, made 
a Sally, but were all cut to Piecet. At S.ilonic.t, a Fire 
having broke out, by which »oo Houfet were deltroyej, 
the Turks, who attributed this Fire to the Natives, be 
ing joined by tbc Jews, fell upon them, and put tuein 
to the Swonl.

7«*/7. We hear that the Earl of Bute ii expected in 
Town from abroad in a few Days.

Lockhart Gordon, Efqi is appointed Governor of 
Maflachufetta Bay, and not William Ducane, at wa* 
reported.

JUMI 9. A Letter received yefterday from Plymouth, 
dated June j, after mentioning^lie Arrival there of the1 
Tamer Sloop and the Store-fliip fiorn Falkland Hhnd, 
adds, " The Crewt of tbefe Ships icport, that fume 
Time ago. Two large Spinifh Frigates, of 36 Cunt, 
mounted upon One Deck, anivci! at Falkland Ifland, 
and ordered the final) Englifh Squadi«n riding theie to 
quit the Ifland immediately) which Ori!-r **»  treated 

defer
to the following Effect i    A* your Lord (Tup thought 
fit to fprak to hh Majefty after his Anfwer to the late 
Remonftrance, I am to acquaint your Lordfhip, as 
it wa* unufual, hi* Majefty defire* nothing of thi* 
Kin4 mav hippen for the Future." The Lord 
Mayor defired the Paper might be delivered to him. 
The Lord Chamberlain laid he afted officially, and 
had it not in Orders to deliver the Paper. The Lord 
Mayor then defued a Copy j To which the Lord Cham-
 berlaii* replied, he would acquaint his Mafctfty, and
 take hi*Directions) hut he did nut retain until the 
Order wai brought fa ib« *lu>ln Court to attend with 
the AdcUei*.

with the Contempt it dcfeived, and, in return, thry 
were ordered to do the fame. However, alter laying 
there Eight Day*, without the leaft Intercom fe with 
each other, tbe Spaniards thought proper to leave tbe 
Ifland."

We art authorized to affure the Puhlick, that Sir 
Francis Bernard, Mart, i* not luperfedeu1 in the Govern* 
ment of MafTachufeitt Bay, and that Thomas Hutchin- 
Cos), Bfqi continues Lieutenant Governor and Chief 
Jultice of that Province, notwithftandiivg repeated Re 
ports to the contrary.

TUe Report of the Earl of F.pmont fucctedlng tht 
rcfcnt Lord Lieutenant of Ireland i« iaiu«ly tout ef

f 
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. June 10. It ?* whifpered at the Weft End cf the 
Totfn, that Two experienced naval Officer*, who ilg- 
nali7,r.l tiiemlclves lait War, have been applied to, to 
icti! tlu-ii foi nier Poftt.

 juii n. Her .Royal Highnefs the Princef* Do'*ager 
of Wales emSnrketl at Doxer on Saturday Morringat 
f.lrven o'clock, arrived at CaUis at' Four o'Clock the ' 
l.nne Day in perfect Health, and at Seven o'clock her 
KoyaJ Higlmefi let out irom (hence for Bruliel*.

'^he~Remonrtnnce from the County of Surrey will 
certainly be prefenttd to his M»jclty at at. J imts'* To 
morrow.

An Evening Paper of laft Night fays,- it is but a fhort 
Time fmce Lord Harcourt returned from Paris'; and 
every Thing with that Court wu fuppofed to be tole- . 
rably well | but it is certain" that his Lordfhiu ha* fud- 

'. denlydifappeared withiatheieThree Days. It i* given 
out, indeed, that it it rrot known whither he i* gone j 
but a Coirelrtondent hat allured tr*. (tut he is certainly 
gone incog.' ro P^ts, in conleouence of aft Exprefs 
which arrived from thence I alt I nurfday.

A Correfpondent averts, it i* faf fiom being fully 
authenticated, thai the &pffniards have not availed 
themfelves of Port-Egmont by Surprise. It is certain, 
that on the Publication of this important Article of In 
telligence in our daily Papers, Pnnce Maflareno imme 
diately waited on Lord Weymouth, his Majelty's prin 
cipal Sccittary of State for tbe Southern Department, 
and had a long Conference with his Lordlhip, although 
it had been remarked, that Prince MalTareno, before 
that Day, had not been feen at Lord We) mouth'* Of 
fice for upward* of Three Months before this critical 
Affair happened ; and fays, that After the Conference 
between L'<rd Weymouth and Prince Matlareno was 
over, an tngliih Courier extraordinary was inftantly 
difpaichtd to Madrid for a further Ecclairciilement in- 

. to th>» momentous At licit of Intelligence. Anif if is 
imagined, that Prince Maflareno is permitted to go at 
large upon hi* Parole of Honour, 'til thcMdfenger ex 
traordinary (hall return from the Court of Madrid.

A private Letter from Paris fays, that an Account 
has been received there front the Ifland of Bourbon, 
that the Nabob of Audrrnee was at the Head of a nu 
merous Army-, and in full March for the Englifli Set 
tlements at Madruft, in order to lay Siege to that im 
portant Place.

Saturday Mr. Alderman Trecothick was married to 
Mifs Nancy Meredith, of Chelter.
BOSTON, July 30. 

On Wednefday the 151(1, the General Allemoly of 
Malftchulctti Bay met at Cambridge, when Governor 
Huichinfon, in his Speech, informed them, that it be 
ing hi* Majefty's exprefs Orders, that the General AC- 
fembly mould be held in the Town of Cambridge, he 
(the Governor) had no Power to convene them eife- 
wherei alfo, that his Majelty's Attorney and Solicitor 
General had declared their Opinion, tKift there was no 
thing in the Charter or Province Law, that cou d in 
the lead reltrain his Majetty in the Exercife of hi* Pre- 
iq^aiive, to adjourn the Aflembly to Cambridge, or 
any other Place in the Government j and that he could 
do BuiiaeU with them in no other Place but Cambridge, 
lo long a* hi* Order* continued a* they were ; and 
therefore he earneitly exhoi ted them to recede from 
their former Refolutron, and proceed to Bulinefs in 
Cambridge | and that it they Hill refilled, they would 
give their Enemies an Advantage, which they would 
not fail to improve to their Prejudice, and would put 
it out of the Power of their Frietids to ferve them.

There was as full a Meeting of the Trade, on Tuef- 
<hy Lift, at Fancuil-Hall, as ever wat known, to take 
into Confideration the Report* relative to thr Defection 
of New-York, and what Meafure* were necellary to be 
pnrfued for refhipping the Goods which had been Itored, 
as being imported contrary to the Merchant* Agree 
ment.  At tbi* Meeting a Letter wa* read Irom Four 
PCI Ions in New Vork, viz. Ifanc Low, Henry Remlen, 
jun. Thomas Walton, and John Ham* Crnger, in 
forming, tint a Majority of the Inhabitant* of New- 
Yoik were for an Importation of Goods, and that ma 
ny Orders have actually been forwarded { but as thi* 
Intelligence wa* not fumciently authenticated, a* the 
faid Four Perfon* had not even declared themfelves to 
he aiiinoriied to give this Information, either by rhe 
(landing Committee or any other Body, faid Letter was 
regarded as defigned to impofe upon this and the other 
Amci icanColonies, and lo induce them U break through 
the mottf.ilut.iry Plan of Non-importation, upon which 
the Security of our invaluable Rights and Privilege* fo 
much depend. It was theielbie voted unanimously, 
that the laid Letter, in juft Indignation, Abhorrence, 
and DetrftatKin, be forthwith torn into Piece , and 
thrown to the Winds, as unworthy of the leaft Notice » 
which Sentence was accordingly executed.

Upon a Motion made, the Queltion wa* put, Whe 
ther it i* the Mind of thi* Body, (tedfaftly and rcli- 
gioutly to adhere to the Non-importation Agreement j 
whereupon it was refolved, that thi* Body, after full 
Debate, cannot fee any Reafon, that the laid Agree 
ment (hould in the lealt Degree be abated j but on the 
contrary, that the Salvation of this Continent depend* 
upon a Iteady and firm Adherence thereto, and that we 
wiil fteadily and firmly adhere to and maintain the fame, 
againft all Oppofnion and every Dilcouragement what 
ever. It wa* then moved, that a .Letter be wrote to 
the Handing Committee of New.York, exhorting them 
to ufe their Influence, that fuch Order* at may have 

i forwarded by their Merchant* for Goods, may be 
 nanded, and that the Non-importation Agree- 

  '-t be again come into by thofe who had vio- 
ie. There never wa* greater Unanimity or 

, di (covered far the general Interclt of Ainc- 
t this Meeting, which ftands adjourned to 
xt, 3 -o'clock, p. m.

.-, almoft all thole Merchant* who have had 
^aw. »ood» ttored, have already given Orders for their 

£'TJk immediately trucked to the Veflel provided for 
' .. Ja&iirpole.

j^*Thurfday lift thr Houfe of Reprefentativtt una- 
iwnoufly came into .1 Kcfolulion, there beinjf upward* 
of Seventy Members present, to abide by their Refolu-

:!on in the laft Seflion ; viz. " That it i* by no Meat* 
expedient to proceed to Bulinef*,  whilf the General 
Ailembly it thui conttrained to hold the Seffion out of 
the Town Huurt in Bolt on." And on tb« lame Day 
they appointed a Committee to prepaie a Mellage to 
hit Honour the Lieutenant Governor, acquainting him* 
win thit Determirration.

Ay a Vellel from St. John's, Newfoundland, we have 
Auvicc of tile Arrival of his Excellency, Commodore 
Byron, in his Majelty's Ship Antelope, the i Jth ult. in 
11 Day* from England j alto the Hon. Lieutenant Go 
vernor Gorhain, wno came Paflenger, and proceeded 
from thence to bis Government ol fla<.entia.

AuguJI ». La it Week armed at Maiblehead Captain 
Glover from Gibraltar, in Six Weeks Pxilage i There 
wat ax Uijiaitar a Danifh Fleet, coniilUng of Four 
Ships of the Line, Three Frigates, and 1 lirec Bombs; 
tliey weie bound to /iijjiei, to demand Satisfaction for 
fome Captures and lululu on the Dauilh Subjects i A 
veiy large Num.jcr «t Engjilh Merchant Veileli were at 
Oiiiialtar, who were ^uli^ed to wait 'til the laid Fleet 
wai fuppiied with Water > They had put into Cadiz, 
but wuc fetulcil Supplies.

ExtraS tfa Lrtttrjni* Gibraltar, daltd Jmu j.
" Thi* Day arrived in this Bay a Fleet of Danilh 

Men of War, to the Amount of Ten Sail, which are 
going to take Airier from the Algerine* ; for thcle 
People have mad* a great slaughter amonglt trie Dauilh 
Merchant bhips."

Anutner Letter from Gibraltar o,f the fame Date 
mentions, Light Sail of Danilh Men of War and Two 
Bomb Kctuic. arriving th^e, and that it wat expected 
that the Tuiks will declare War with all ChriUiau Na 
tions except tne Englilh ; lor the Kullians gain Ground 
of tlie Turk* daily t That the TATIK* put to De:itu in 

Jajl igooo Uiceks, on Account of Ibmc ot the

ALL Perfont having Claims on the 
Somuil Miadletn, late of rhe City of A 

deceafed, aie defired to bring in their Accounts {' 
gaily proved, that they may be fettled ; and sil t'hofe 
who are any Way* indebted to the faid Deceafed'i 
Eftate, are rcquefted to make fpeedy Payment. wT 

ANNE MIDDLETON, ExecuL 
N. B. I keep TAVERN and PzaaY-floATs as 

nfual, and (hall be obliged to the Public for their 
Encouraeement.

TH

their

T,

Giecks in anotnei Place 
KuiUani.

rebelling aacTturmng tiT-tbc

ANNAPOLIS. 
TO THE PR

AUGUST 23. 
INTER.

Augult 10, 1770.
Tkf COMMITTEE »/lN»fECTtoH, tyiilur with*num 

ber of ibt mtjl rtj/ifiabif Inbabilaxli t) 1'albot Lamiij, 
taking into CoK/iJtfatiaa tbt late iajamiui Dtjittim ej a. 
frt-vaihng taftiOH in New-York, Jrtm ibtir o-wa t*- 
%a£i*unii, rrfptSing Ikt Non-tir.ptrintuii t/ GooJt jnm 
Gieat Britain, and from ibt nmmin Ciiufe <J America, 
dt, i» ttJir le ttjltjj and fuklijh to tbe U'orU Ittir Ltt- 
Irflatifn anJ Abbtrriittt tf ft Jitfijb andJbeantltft a Prt- 
teJurt, titter intt tbtfolbwug Kij'tlvti i
I. RififatJ, /T*HAT the Non-importation Agree- 

JL ment is a Meafure well calculated to 
prevent Luxury, to promote Indultry, and to procure 
a Kediefs of Amtrican Grievances j and that a firm and 
Iteady Adherence to it wiU, in all Probability, produce 
thefe lalutary Effects.

II. Rtfol-vtd, That the pirtial Repeal of the Amenta* 
Revenue Act is rather a Banter on our Understanding, 
or a Trap to enfnare us, than an Argument to induce 
us to depart from the Non-importing Scheme.

MI. He/oli-rd, That an Acquiefcenc* in the Aft re 
taining the Duty on Tea, would be a tacit Ackoow. 
ledgment of the Right of Parliament to tax the People 
of America, and would probably terminate in the abfo- 
lute Slavery of thefe Colonies.

IV. Rtftl-vi,!, That to purfue and to promote tbe 
Hnppinels of the Community, by making our own pri 
vate Intereft give way to the publick Advantage, i* 
noble and honourable, and the Duty of every Friend 
and Lover of bis Country.

V. Refalv{J, That the Conduft of a prevailing Fac 
tion in Nrvj-Yorlt, who, from a low and pitiful View of 
their own particular Interelt, have violated their En 
gagement* to their Countiy, Engagement* entered into 
with Deliberation and Unanimity, i* fcandalous, for 
did, and infarnoui, a* being manifeftly founded in a 
vicious SelfiOinefs, and tending to weaken the Union of 
the Colonies, to wound tbe publick Character of Ame 
rica, to dilhearten lit Friend*, and to ttrcngthen the 
H.tiidi of a corrupt and opprefliveMiniftry, the Enemy 
that threatens to make us lick the Dult of their Feet.

VI. Rtjb.vtJ, That, a* a Proof of our Delegation 
and Abhorrence of the Step lately taken by that pre 
vailing Faction, we will renounce and break off all 
commercial Connexion, Correlpondcnce, Dealings, and 
Intercourle, with the Province of fJnv-Ytrt, until they 
null either ret i aft their Error, or the Act retaining the 
Duty on Tea be repealed.    And we do, mod tar- 
ncltly, invite, implore, and obteft, all the Friends of 
their Country and of Liberty, by all that is valuable 
and dear to them, to continue firm in their Adherence 
lo the Non-importation Agreement, to bre*k off and 
defilt from all commercial Communication and Inter- 
courfe with the People of Nfw-T»rk, and to ftand de 
termined to maik all falfe Brethren, and particularly 
the wretched Authors of the prefent vile Defection, 
with Contempt and Dilgrace) that they may be branded 
as the Betrayer* of their Country, be defpifed of the 
People, and become ao llifling among the Nation* I

JOHN GORDON, Chairman.

Aur*fl 2t
OMAS HE WIT

PEtUKEMAKEa, ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING lately imported an Aflbrtment of th« 
very belt Hairs, and other Materials for 

carrying on his Bufinef*,1' takes this Method to ac-

?nr.int thofe Gentlemen who refide in the remote' 
arts' of the Province, where they cannot be fop. 

plied with Wig* by Port, or other convenient o£ 
portunitie*, that for the readier furnifning of them 
when they come to Af*ap,ln, he has now ready uudt* 
and intends to keep conftantly by him, all Som of 
Wigs, made in the neweft and nroft approved 
Fafhions, from the Clergymen* and Councilors full 
Drefs Wig»; do.vn to the common cut Bob; alfo 
French Palte; and all other Kinds of Drefs Bag Win 
Half Drefs, and Scratch Cue Wigs, fcfr. Wr? Gen 
tlemen that pleafe to favour him with their Cultom" 
may depend on haviqg their Wigs well made, and 
of the beft Hair ; and all his ready made Work (hall 
be as neatly and faithfully executed, as if each had 
been made for his bed and moft particular Cuflomer.

by Publick Peatfut, on Friday 
September,

tit l^lb tf

A TRACT of Land lying on Dtrr-Crttk, con 
taining 200 Acres, whereon is erecTed a very 

fine Mill, with Two Pair of Stones, it for Ctymtry 
and Merchant Bofmefs, with Two Water-Wheefs, 
and a large Stream, never failing, lately the Pro 
perty of Samuel AJbmaJi, and commonly known by 
rhe iName of Mill/or J; alfo a large commodiout 
Houfe, fit for that PurpoJe, with a good Dwclling- 
Houfe, Kitchen and Out-f loufcs necelTary, a good; 
Garden, and a very fine Orchard, with about One 
Hundred, or more Trees.. One other Traft of Land, 
containing Two Hundred Acres, lying about Two 
Miles from faid Mill, pleafantly fttuated on the 
great Road, leading from Bujb-River to fork-Tew, 
about 40 Acres of which is cleared, and tolerable 
good Improvements on it. For further Particular), 
apply to the Subicribcrs, living ncfir faid Mills.

ABRAHAM WHITAKER, 
____________THOMAS BR1ARLEY.

Port-Totatco, Autufl 17, 1770. 
N EG R O E S. 

Jujl imported in tit 6Wiv Peggy, Captain William 
Sharp, from Africa,

A PARCEL of choice healthy SLAVES, con- 
J[\ filling of Men, Women, and Children i One 
Halt thereof to be fold by the Subfcriben, on Mon 
day the z;th Inltant, at Gtorgi-T*-u>n, on Patwniack 
River; and the other Halt at Nottingham, on Pa- 
tuxtnt River, on the fame Day, at which Places the 
Sale to continue 'til all fold, for Sterling Calh, or 
good Bilk of Exchange, payable in Lofdtn, at the 
current Exchange to be agreed on at the Time of 
Sale. * .
_(Wi). '..' -' BARNES & RIDGATE^

yirrimia, Auruft it, 1770. 
S L A V It S. 

To ti ftla, for ready Monty, tt ttt bigbefl BiJJtr, M 
MmJay tbt \-jtb of September, at Alexandria, 
bring Fairfax Ctxrt Day,

SEVENTEEN valuable SLAVES, «onfifting of 
Men, Women, Boys, and Girls | among the 

Number are Three valuable Forgemen, a Sawyer, a 
Collier, a BInckfmith, a Carpenter, a Miller and 
Baker. There will be fold, at the fame Time and 
Place, a Traft of Land, Iving on Primmit'* Run, 
near the Falls of Patonumacm, containing about Four 
Hundred Acres, fettled with Four Tenements, Two 
of which are well improved with Buildings : Ther 
is alfo a good deal of Meadow Ground' on the Run. 
which binds on the fame for Two Miles, well water 
ed and timbered. The above Slaves, and Land, art 
Part of the Eftate of Jtti BalUndim, and Lid to 
farnfy a Debt due to the Subfcriber. 
___(wj)_________ HECTOR ROSS,

Anntpdil, Auguft J2, 1770.
JUST ARRIVED, 

From BRISTOL, tbt Smno MAIY amJ AKHB,
RlCHAKD FlTZHf RBERT, Mfjltr,

WH'IJ a Parcel of healthy Men and Women, 
Convicb and indented Servant*, which will 

be fold mfonably, for Cafli, or good Bill* of Ex 
change.

The faid Snow will fail with all convenient Speod 
for Caft-Ftar, in Ntrtb-Caiolina. For Freight or 
Pa/Tagc, apply to the faid Mailer on board, or to

THOMAS WILLIAMS, and Co. 
M B. The above Snow hu excellent 

datioa* for Patfcnger*.

unty, 4»g*ft 3, 177°-

WHEREAS I find, by Experience, tnat it ii 
not in my Power to di (charge what Claims 

there are againft me, and as ft-veral of my Creditors 
are very impatient, and others commencing. Suits at 
Law againft me, which involves me in rauchTroubl* 
and Ex pence, I do hereby give this publick Notice 
to all my Creditors, that I (hill petition to the next 
General AlTembly of this Province, to rcleafe ra« 
from the Sheriff ̂ of Am-Arundtl County, whofc Cul- 
 t«dy I am now in.

STRAYED or STOLEN from th$ Subfcriber, a 
brieht bay HOl(SE, Four Years old, aud ne»r 

Fifteen Hands high, has a bur in hi* Forehead, and 
a Snip from his left Noltril to his Mouth. Five Shil 
lings Reward wiU be given, if brought to

* . JOHN CLAPHAM.
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Auftijt ij, 1770^,
4 YOUNG Man who has been regularly bred an 
A Attorney, Conveyancer, and Notary Public, 

isjult arrived in thw City; wouM tranta& BuCmefs a« 
aCleik f°r any Gentleman of the Profeffion who may 
hive Occafion to employ him.

ff 5. He alfo Surveyi Land with neat exact Maps 
thereof, and would undertake to teach a few Ptrfons 
in i flwrt Time, that moft pleafant aitd ufefdl Art.  
He will he heard of by inquiring at the Houfe of Mr. 
ja*rsMaw. Houfe Carpenter._____^______^.. 
r~f-*tik Creditors ot Mr. 'John Hanijon, ot Prince-

I George'* County, Merchant, who have agreed 
to accept of their Proportions of his Effefts, convey 
ed in Trull to the Subfiwibers, in full Satisfaction of 
their Claims againlt the faid^Vfr* Harnfan, arc de- 
fired to meet at Nottingham-Toton, in Prince-Cttrfit 

Tbunty aforefaid, on Saturday the Firft Day of Stp~ 
timttr next, to receive a Dividend of the Monies in 
the Hands of the Truftees, agreeable to the Deed of

TrU(l' . C. GRAHAME,
JOSEPH SLM, 
DAVID CRAUFrRH.

R^^S!^^^ A Li ^n*^^to
VittServYni Men I'i ty' W^W'Two>Con- /\ e«*&//, Merchants in I.**,, for i
wn"^^^ . *.   , _ .,  ,,.  ,. ^IB?^ **^. ?f lilaae^s, are

1770*
Strurart ana
for Dealings,

WILLIAM POWEL, a Fellow with Oh« Eye,; to fetrfi^eLr'AccQB Ja fee^"^'^^^,"'^^^^^ 
rinch Pock marked in his Face, born^n Brijtol, he they wijl be fued the ending Novimler Courts. ',* -iK/inf »» v .. «r A'-» . c»» _ t»xt..» i.:,.!. ..  «»r - ° _ ,   ' '., I Alter met for J.Stewart

'"» ' ' ai>d Campbell. >.

is about 25 Years of A'ge, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, a' 
Shoemaker by Trade, he has been as a Hand in the" 
Rock-Hail Packet.

WILLIAM CASWELL, he has a thin Vifage, a- 
bouts Feet 10 Inches high, a Weaver by Trade. 
Their wearing Aparrel I cannot defcribe, as they have 
taken a Trunk of deaths out ui the Houfe ; 1)11.7 
have Three Watche* with them. They went off in a 
fmall Pettiaugre. k

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that their Mailer may have them <gain, 
lhall receive if taken in the Province, 20 Shillings 
for each (befidcs what the Law allows) and rcafona- 
ble Clurgi* if brought home, paid by

ABRAHAM

WILLIAM RUSSELL, 
^MATTHEW RIPIBY-

*K.|
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Richard Bro<wn, 
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Jtbn Shaw, 
Ifaac Money, 
Gtrard D*tloilt  - 
Bo-ton y^ttot, 
Walter Serogiq, '
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M9] 999
4541041

61 1104
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I M| 1071087 
C Oi 109.1114! 
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<mg!n, 
nun Smith, 

Barber,
"Janus Borrouglt, 
Edward Barber, 
'Janus La'.imore, 
Wilitm HanuittH, 

, ^ftomoj Dent,

B'Bj 57j|ioi6|ioi| 9*5^' ^Benjamin BraJbur*.

A certain WILLIAM MIRCER, a Jobbei- on board a 
flat laying at files'* Warehoule, ran off from the faid 
flit, about the 301 h of July, and robbed the Skipper 
ehvhit Calh he had to pay for Infpeftion, ami alto of 
tlif fiindry Crop-Notes, at the Warehoulrs, as above j 
All the Notes are iiulorfrd, and in the Infide the Ship, 
ping Number, and Mvk WC joined in one t He is a 
fliort well fct Fellow, brown Hair, Pock-marked, and 
born in, or near Liverpool; he had on a blue Pea 
Jacket, a green under ditto,- Nankeen Breeches, a Hat 
bnuml with black, and a Rand and Silver Buckle. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Villain, mail be entitled 
to a Reward of Six Dollars, paid by

JAMES KIRK.

Au£ufl 9, 1770.

RAN away, on Tucfday the 6th Inftaut, from 
the Subfcribcr, living near Silky's Landing, 

on Paiuxnt River, in Pnnct-Gtorgt'* County, Two 
Negro Fellows, the one named Charles, Country- 
lorn, about 33 Years of Age, thick and well fet, 
about s Feet 8 Inches high, he walks lame, is a fly 
artful Fellow, and well acquainted all over Princt- 
G'/crjo and Char la Couhtits : Had on, when he went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and Crocus Troufers, but 
any change his Drefs. The other is a Sale Water 
Ntgro, named Scotland, a likely flim Fellow, about 
5 Feet o Inches high, fpeaks good Eiiglijh, but 
thick : Had on, when he went away, a ragged Ofna 
brig Shirt and Troufers. Whoever fecures faid Nc- 
poei, fo that their Mafter may have them again, 
Ml receive, for Ctarlei, Three Pounds Currency, 
tad Forty Shilling for Scotland, paid by

(tf) JUDSON COOLIDGE.
*.* It is fuppofed they may harbour about Mr.

Jc/ffb-Sfrigei'i, near S^uttu-AiHtt, as CLailei'u well
acquainted there. ___ _

RAN away, on~Friday~~the 2oth~of July laft, a 
Convict Servant Man, named PHILIP 

CALENDER, Five Feet Seven or Eight Inches 
*'gh, wears his own Hair, which is of a fandy Co 
lour, and has a remarkable large Foot: Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocus 
Iroufen, took with him, an old Cloth Snuff co 
loured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
» Pair of Ofnabrig Troufcrs, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
fr*1 ' H«, and a fmall Prayer-Book, in which it is 
Sieved hit Name is wrote. Whoever takes up faid 
«fv»nt, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall 
fiVel ̂  ta'ccn w' tn ' n tn ' 5 Province, Four Dtfllars, 

'« L/'? out of the Province, and delivered to the 
MWcnbw. Three Pounds Reward, paid by 
«J«)__________HOWARD DUVALL.

Aurufl 14, 1770.
or STOLEN from the Subkriher, living 
---    County, near Patapfet Ferry, on 

Night, a black HORSE, about ij 
I Star in hi* Forehead, and fome 

on his Back, trott and gallops, he is a 
^ralt Horfe, and is branded. OH the Buttock

is at the Plantation oi'Ed-uiard Gutter, Son 
A ot Benjamin, living in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a black MARE, about Tl.irteeu Hands 
and an Halt high, Si* or. S^v^n Yeais of Age, no pcr- 
ceivaMe Brand,,, truti and gallops, flic na» a Scar oa 
her Jaw and her off foie Leg,

The O*ner may have her again, on proving Pro* 
petty ami paying Charges* _____^^ __

THERE is at the Plantation oftewii Duvatf, 
in Prince-Georft't County, near Snfu-dtai 

Irm-ff'ortt, taken up as a Stray, a forrel Gelding, 
about Fourteen Haaus and an Halt high, has a Scar 
in hu Fore.lead, and branded on the near Buttock 
thus P.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
pertyjwd paying Charges.__________(w3) 

A~N~N~A P~~6 L I SK A C B S 
 On THURSDAY, September 27.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEY CLUB, free only for 

Horles, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Sablcribcrs of Four Guineas 
each, orforHorfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
fo Members of any jocKEY-Ci.ua in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul 
gence are allowed; 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 
j Yean old 7 Sior.e 10 Pounds, 6 Yearr old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

On FRIDAY, September 28. 
A SUISCMFTIOH PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Years old to carry 8 Stone, 
5 Years old 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 6 Yean old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcriben of a Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Noa-Subfcribers 4 Pounds.

On SATURDAY* 29.
A Purfe of Fifty Peunds, free for any Horfe, Mare, 

or Gelding, that never won a Purfe of above Fifteen 
Pounds Vulue : 4 Years old to carry 7 Stone, 5 Years 
old 7 Stone 10 Pounds* 6 Years 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged 9 Stone; Saddle and Bridle.included: 
Heats 4 Mites each. The Entrance the fame as the 
preceding Day.  If the Weather Ihould be bad on 
the Day appointed* the Judge* may put it off* 'til 
the next fair Day. To dart each Day at 1 2 o'clock 
prccifely.  Horfes to be entered at the Coffce- 
Houfe on 'i nefJay the JCth, between the" Hours of 
10 and 12 o'clock, A. M. and 7 and 9, P. M.   
There will be Allcmhlics as ul'ual. _______

, Autujt 7, 1770.
T) AN away from the Subfcriber, in Baltintore- 
I\."y«w»t o» the 8th Inftant, an indented Servant 
Mate, named HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Tai- 
Joti abwot 28 Years of Ape, 5 Feet high, of a dark 
Complexion"; and dark Hair, tied behind, but it is 
foppofed he will cut it off and get a Wig; he chews, 
fmokrf, takes Srruff, and lovei Liquor very 
well: He took with him a green Coft, a light blue 
ditto, a1 black ditto, and a brow*' Ckitn ditto, with" 
Two brown Waiftcoats,' and a white Holland ditto,' 
Twice ditched round the Edges, a Pair of Nankeen 
Breeches, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
light mixt Cloth Breeches. Two white Holland. 
Shirts, and Two coarfe Linen, ditto, One Pair of 
white stockings, One Pair of coarfe brown ditto, 
and One Pair of blue and white ditto, good Shoes, 
and Buckle* plated with* Silver. It is fnppofcd he 
went away with one t'//<M, a DBtcbm**^ a Tailor, 
who lately carrre from LineJcn; hTKad orTa"bfoWn" 
Wig ; his Cloaths are uncertain, as he has different 
Changes, and fpeaks very bad Engtijb. . Whoever 
takes up faid Servant, and fecures him in any Jail; 
fo thrtt his Marler may have him again, ihnil have 
Five Pounds Reward, and reasonable Charges, paut 
bj ____________HUGH PRAoER.

T
taken

HLRIi is at the Plantation of William 
ivarJ, Sen. living on the Head of Srvtr*, 
up as a Stray, n black MARE, about Three 

Years old, Thirteen and an Half Hands high, has 
fome White on her hind Feet and in her1 Forehead, 
trot* and galle-ps, hai no. perceivable Braird, nor if 
Ihc either dock'd or trimm!J.

The Owner may havr het again", on proving 
pcitvrind p:yinr? Chiirjf s. ('vtf

r

A
R'

W A NT ED to CHARTER,
VESSEL that will carry aboot 35,000 Lum- 

_ _ ber, from (f'ie<omico, on the Eartern Shore; to 
the Ifland of Grata*1*. Any Perfon having fuch * 
one to freight arc deiired to apply to Tr-tmai Camp- 
tell. Merchant in /tmtafdit.____. ftf)

I'trt-Ttkatco, July 23, 1770. 
AN away from the Subfcribcr, a convift Ser- 

_ _ vant Man, nvmed JOHN NORTON, by 
Trade a Tailor, about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 
or c Inches high : Had on when he went away, a 
dark brown Prize Coat, trimmed with black,- a white 
Dimity Jacket, a Pair of blue knit Breeches, a Pair 
of white Stockinet, and good Shoes. He probably 
will change his Name, and forge a Pafs. Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant, and fecurei him, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have Three Pounds if 
taken within the Province, and if oat of the Pro* 
vince, Five Pounds, and reasonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

GRAHAME.

•

Whoever bring, him home, or fecures him, fo as he 
DiiH k ** 'S*'11' flu" hsve T*o DoMaw Rcwird, 
^ ** THOMAS CKOMWtJLL.

Si. Mary'i County, July 30, 1770. 
fo h fold at Public /WWwr, fur/gait It tin laft Will 

and Te,/amfnt tf James Nivifon, e/Charles County, 
dtctafed, M t uejtt,y tbi Fourth tf September next, 
OH tbt Premijei, for Sterling or Current Money.

\ TRACT of Land called Poverty, containing 
Eighty-two Acres and One Third of an 

Acre, lying in Cbtrlei County, near Gilbert*t Swamp. 
There is about Thirty Acres of cleared Land, on 
which there is a Dwelling-Hoofe; and on the Swamp 
Part there is plenty of good Timber; it is in Sight 
of a Water-Mill, and not more than Six Miles from 
a Warehoufe. There will be a good*Titlc made id 
the Purchafer.

(cw) 1 JOHN LLEWELLfN, Execdtor.

'HERE is at (he rManution of Tbonutt ..._, 
living near MiJUlc-TJiun, in Fi\-d.-rick County, 

taken up as a Strajr, a fmall b.iy MARE, about 
Handi high, and about 6 Years old^ no Brand, 
a Star and Snip, and aril her Feet white.

The Owner may have her agxfn, on proving Pro- 
perty," and paying Charges. . ^w)_______

I Jul.> 3°t »77°-

RAN away laft Night from the Subscriber, living 
near the Head of South-River, an Indented 

Servant Lad, named ARTHUR EVANS, about 19 
Years of Age, 5 Feet x or 3 Inches high, weara 
his own Hair, Cot Ihort upon the Top of his Hr.id: 
Had on, and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, 
a Pair of ditto Troufers, an old Check Shirt, an 
Ofnabrig Jacket without Sleeves, a .Ihort ikirted 
Prize COM, a Pair of old Shoes and Buckles. He 
likcwife took with krint, a fmall gray Horfe, with a 
fmall Saddle, and an old Snaffle Bridle;. the Horfe 
was branded on the dear Buttock AD joined 
together

whoever takes Op the faid Runaway, wFth the 
Horfe and Saddle, and fecures them to as the Sub* 
fcriber m.iy get them' again, '(hill receive if taken in 
the Province, Thirty Shilling,' and if out of the1 
Province Three Pounds Currency, paid by

(tf) CORNELIUS DUVALL.
K. B. All Maflert of Yeffels are forbid io carry 

him off at their Peril._______;________C» P-
t > ^"^fl<b 1 77°* SIX POUlfDS REWARD..
AN away from Subfcfiber's Plantation, in Frt* 

derick County, on Lingantn, Two Convicl 
en'ant Men, t»x.,
THOMAS TIPPING, about 40 Years of Age, 

t Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, his Apparrl unknown : 
He was lately imported in the 1 bimten, Captain 
M'Dourall. H? may (hive to pafs as a Sailor

JOHN LAWRENCE, about 19 Years of Agt, 
c Feet o or 10 Inches high, very dark Complexion, 
black Eyes, and Ihort black Hair: Had on, when, 
he went away, an Ofrfabrig Shirt and Troufers, old 
Fearnought Jacket, One fpottfld Swanffcin ditto 
without Sleeves, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes op faid %ervants arfd brings then* 
fo the Suftfcriber at Elk-Ridy Landing. fl«[l have, 
if taken Ten Miles from home, Twt-nry sl.illing*; 
if Thirty Mili-s, Forty ^hillings; and if out of the 
Province, Three Pounds Reward for each, includ 
ing what the Law allows, paid bv

HERE is at the I'luntariou i>li(kara' SM/.ff, 
Son of Adam, in Bttltivcrt County, a hl.ick 

MARE, branded on the near Shoulder, I S, ai;d oh 
the near Buttock, T.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges, ^__________ _. 
THERE"it it thePlantaiion of Crergt Sieti. irt 

Fre&rick County/ taJoen op as a Stray, a fmall 
brighybay HURSK, about 3 Years old, hus a little 
Piece'off his right Ear, and branded on the near 
Shoulder, thos, ()

The Owner may hzvr him again, on proving PiO- 
p«rty, aud paying Charges.

V)
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C«Y// County, Aegtjl 6, 1773. 
to B>y CaEody, as a Runaway, 

Httsy Knaaedj, who (ays he cas»e from Stmmrr- 
ft County, in A/J^utW; he is about j Feet 8 or 9 
Ir.che* high, ana well made > be has with him Cone 
Check Shirts tod Trovfcn. The Owner u denied 
to crisne aod pa/ Charge*, and take him away.

(rf) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff. 
A*. B. He came away in a Schooner belonging to

Paritr.  

WENT 
the izth Uftant.

Amgmf 14.

WENT avay &OSB the Subscriber, o* Sunday 
the nth Inftant, DAVIIL Sojuats. an ia- 

drr-ted Servant, by Tiade a Polifljei, or Stooe Mx- 
fon, aged about 14 Yean, 5 Fee*. 9 Inches high, 
(but and well snadc, of a fandy Complexion, and 
wort laadv Hair : He took with him. »hen he went 
away, a bloc Cloth Body Coat, a white Planed 
W«ifeo«. black Leather Breeches, and a gray S*r- 
tont Coat. IC is thought he went over the Bay iu a 
Canoe, i» Company with Two indented Servants of 
IdmmJMj*** ; the one named Ritterd ITmrrtm, the 
ether MfmijUl Lrvii G^ymm. V> hoever *ill tecure 
the shove £> »«/ ffvro, io at he may be brought to 
toe Subscriber, s»ay receive Three Pounds if taken 
U the Province, or Fire Pound*, if taken out of it. 
_______CHARLES CARROLL. of C*rrJtt~. 

 * " J*»a?cbi, Afff/t 14, 1770. 
frrm the Subfcriber. on Sunday 

Two indented Servants, 
Carpenters by Trade, SHZ.

RICHARD WARREN, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, 22 Yean of Age, and thin made, much .pined 
with the Smalt-Pox : Had on, when he went aw*y, 
a light coloured Geman Serge Coat, bound, a 
white Linen Waiftcoat, a Pair of Bocknun Breeches, 
bine Stockings, turned Pump, and a iae Hat; he 
alfo took with him a bloc Shin.

MANSFIELD LEWIS GWYNN, abo»t 14 Yean 
ef Age, 5 Feet 5 Inches- high, fmooth f«ced, with 
ftiort black Hair, curled: Had on, when he went

* ftwav. a blue Coat with yellow Buttons, light co 
loured Cloth Breeches and light coloured Worfled 
Stockings. Their Shirts are marked in the Bofom 
with the initial Letters of their Names, vrr. R. W.

-. M G. It it fnppofed they went over the Bay in a 
Canoe, in Company with one D*mul Sffirn, an in 
dented Servant belonging to £b*rlit CamJl, Etq; of 
Carrtllttm. Whoever will secure faid Servants, or 
either of tbrm, fo as they may be had a rain, may 
receive Three Pounds Reward for each of them, if 
taken in the Province, or Five Pounds for each of

- them, if taken out of it.
 ________ EDMONDMAW. 

'  Kevt-lj'Umd, "Jmij jp, 1770.

R AN alray from the Subfcriber, living in £Vv»- 
A*M* County, on the iq-h of Jmu laft, a 

convid Sen-ant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS. 
born in the Weft of FtglnJ, about 10 Yean of 
Age, 6 Feet high, and hat dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old ditto, and Troufen of the fame, an old black 
and whit* Ariped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves

  of another Son, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, hat fome

' very large Scars on one of his Legs, and floops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, and 
fccurei him, fo that his Mafler may have bin again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the- County, 
if out of the County, Furry Shi linps. and if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, paid by (tf) W1LLIAM HORN.

Tt ttftU ft PUBLIC VENDUE,  * FrUtj tbt 
ai/& tf Aaguft, *

A TRACT or Parcel ofLand, called Chtft 
Pitrtbffi, containing, by EiiisnaiJon, One 

Hundred Acres, lying on Smtb-Rnxr, formerly the 
Property of Mr. BeyZm, Wtl*. aid to be fold lor 
the Benefit of his Creditors, by his Executor. The 
Sale to be OB the Premises, at Ten o'clock in the 
ForesxxM. THOMAS RUTLAND. 

%  The (kid JteJW has a very good Plantation 
oa the Head of &*£-*»* , about 8 or 9 Mites from 
Anfftiu, with a very good DvrclliDg-Houae, Kitchen, 
Quarter, Gardes), Orchard, in which are Fruit 
Trees oi aD Sorts, a very .good Barn, with Two 
rood Tobacco Howfe : The D» elling-Houie fiands 
high and plnfistf, whkh readers the Place healthy, 
and very it for a Gentleman's Seat. There i* alfo on 
the Plantation Six good ab-'e Slaves, which he will 
rcsrt with the Plantation or without. The Plantation 
to be entered on, by^hc ifto/ Ktvtmttr. T R. 

it at the Plantation cf Ritbard TbrcJlt, 
its Frr+rrii County, taken up as a 

Stray, a (bull browsi MARE, aboot Three or Four 
Yean old ; me has feme white Hairs on her Fore 
head, paces naturally, and u branded o« the near 
Thigh. thu |

The Owner may have her again, oa proving Pro 
perty and paying Cha-pes. (wj)__________

T**t 14, 1770.

THE Subscriber, together with fundry other Per 
fons claiming under the Will of Madam Eli- 

' late of t^jt River, in ~ ' '

,'RICHARD DICKS, by Trade a SW 
Son of EdmxK* Die its, formerly of 

in the County of Ntrfttt, in E^tgLnd, came 
MmrjUmd, aboct Eleven or Twelve Years ago  ir 
the faid Richard Dxki be ftifl alive, or if he has left 
a Widow, or Children, by applying to the Printers 
hereof they may hear of kmiethiag greatly to \ v̂ 
Advantage.________(»« ) _______

TO I"!S O L D, ~~

A LIKELY young Jtfejro Man, about Tweaty 
three Years of Age. has worked at the Black, 

fmiths Bufinefs about 9 or io Yean, is a good 
Tradefnan, very ac\ive, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, (old for no Fault, -vnly that 
his Mafler declines the Bufinefs. EnqunV of tkc 
Printers._______________

"" HE Subfcriber having fet op a CUTLER, who 
can make all torn of Cutlery Ware, as life 

can grind and polidi, this is to give Notice to Per. 
ions who have any Thing to be dooe in that War, 
to leave their Orders with Mr. Natbariet Adami, fc 
Antftlii, and depend oa having their Work dote 
in the oeateft Manner, aad tent back 
qoickeft Difpatch, by

Their hmklt Strv«*t, 
R.

Cmrjfj, late of W> River, in %m 
County, deceased, preferred a Petition to the A flea - 
blj. at the laft Seffion, for Leave to bring in a BilJ. 
for impowering them to (ell all and every the Traces 
of Land, devifed by Colonel irimcna L+v*, formerly 
of TfUtt County, deceafed, to his Executors, to be 
ibid, and then remaining unfold, by either the fold 
Executors, or William Cmrjey and Eli^attik his Wife, 
who obtained an Ad of Aflembly tor felling the fame, 
or the (aid Eln+kfth whilO (he was fole ; and the Re 
mainder of the Produce, after Payment of the juft 
Debts, if any there be, of the faid n»rt*t, to ap; ly 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Petitioners. Which 
Petition was read, and icfeued to the Confideratioo 
of the next Sd&oai of which all concerned are to 
take Notice. S .'' "

(4w) ~<^ E.T1LGHMAN.

23, 1770.

RAN away from the Snbfcribers, living nn Rtik- 
Crni, io FrtJerid County, the following Per-

soni, « '*.
ANDREW KEITH, about 30 Years old; and 

 bout 5 Feet io Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Trou/crs of 
Rolls, and feveral Injb Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, abort 
I ft Years old : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat. Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers of Rolli.

BELL R1LEY, fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above/Servant Men : Had on, when (he went 
away, a green ftiort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pound* Reward for each, paid by

JOHN LACLAND. 
* ALLEN BOW IE, Jan.

H. B. Several Servants in the Neighbourhood 
went off at the fame Tisnc,\ and are fuppofed to be 
all together.

7««* ai, 1770.
r HEREAS it has been reprefcnted to his Ex 

cellency the Governor, that on Wednefday 
Night, the loth Inftant, the Houfe of Dttmitltf St. 
Tkt**i Jrmffr, Efo ; of this City, was broke qpen, 
and robbed of fond 17 Goods afid Chattels, «iz. An 
old falhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee-Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it ; a Dozen new fafhioned Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each r 'Half a Dozen old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spoons, the 
Bow) fcalloped, a Leaf on the Handle, and a Mer- 
tnaid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets ; fundry 
Table-Cloths, Napkins, and other Linen, marked

T*
... by tome Pcrfoa, or Perfons, unknown, to the
IJ If i __

great Damage of him the .faid Demtl tf St. Tkmmj 
Jenifer. His Excellency, for the better difcoverine 
and bringing to Juftice the Perfons who committed 
the faid Robbery, doth promife his Lordfhip't Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex- 
ceptedl who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid Fad, fo that he, the, or 
theyp may be apprehended and coovilled thereof.

Sipad by Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council. 
 / And as a further Encouragement, the Sub- 

> Icriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 
toany one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfon, 
or Pcrfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob 
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be brought to 
Juftice, and coivi&ed thereof. 
_____DAMBL or ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

THERE is in the Poflemen ef Jmmtt RidtUt, u 
the Plantation of 'Mary Dtrfy, near Atuate/ii. 

taken tin as a Stray, a bay Horfe, about 13 Hands 
and an Half high, 6 or 7 Years old, has fome Sad. 
die Spots, and a little white oa his off hind Foot, 
but no perceivable Brand.

The Owner nay have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges. __________(wj)

TO BE SOL u,. 
SWO well improved Lots in Getrft-Trvru Fr+- 

_ dtritk County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 
of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to Tbad. Btmil or Jtt* Onu in ~

AN away from the Subfcriber. living oa £A- 
igt, MaryLud, Mar Smevodnt Iron-Work), 

on the xjth Jxxt hft, a conrift Servant Lad, naae« 
JOSEPH DOBBINS, about 19 Years of Age, ot s, 
fair Complexion, a little Freckled, fiocip* in lit 
Shoulders, about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, a vuy 
pleafaat Countenance, fpeaks mild, and oat brow* 
curled Hair : Had OA when he went away, a Fdl 
Hat ditched round the Brim, Ofnabrig Shirt 
T roofers white Fearnought Jacket, and old ' 
made Shoes. Whoever takes up the (aid 
and fecures him in any Jail, fo that be may br 1 
agiio, (hall receive a Reward of Forty ShU 
and if brought home. Three Pounds, paid by

(4w)___________SETH WARFIELD.
DRUGS ttmd MEDICINES a largi md uuvrrftl 

Afirtrxxl tf lit verj tifl QfalitT, jxjl arrived frm 
  London, audit tt jtld, ft a mcderatt Advmaa, ij

JOHN B O Y D. ,
At kil Mtditinal STORE, -.1 B*LT! MOIt-ToW* i

ALSO, Hiut, Van's, and P«ert MeoTdnei, 
all genuine.  Shop Furniture, aod Snrgcoci 

Inflruments.  Excellent Ltuca and Fltrntt Said- 
Oil.  Raifins, CurraoU, Spices, Coun-Plafler, 
fcfr. \it.——As there are many Orders now on Hud, 
which were received fome Time agn; but, OD Ae> 
count of a Dilappointmcnt in the Ull Fall's Impom- 
tion, have not as ye: been fully executed, he btp 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to han 
them now com pleated. It is ex peeled that ail hit 
good Cnfrotnen, who are indebted above One Yen, 
will pay off their Balances >» foon a« pofTible.

J>Jj I*, I770-

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Subfcribo, 
about the Firft of M<n laft, a d:rk bay Man 

Poor Years^old, Founeen Hands high, branded01 
the near Buttock thus A\, and on the near Shouldo 
thus A\, with a Stroke on the top, long Tail a>.4 
Mane, has a Star in her Forehead, (he trots, and 
was yery low in Fle(h. Whoever brings faid M»n 
to my Houfe, Ten Miles above Annaftlh, will 
paid Two Dollars Regard, or if hereafter, 1 cu 
find her in any Man's Poflctiion, I (hall count her W 
be ftoleo, and him the Thief, and will profecutt 

P to F.aw. JOHN M'DONNALL

T

\Vi.iiamlbutg, toSj 10, 1770. 
«  *V SOLD ft PUBLIC AUCTION,

furjknt tt ttf Ttflamnt tf ibt HtmtmrMt B*njinii» 
Tiflcer, rf Ibt Frtvimct t) Maryland, 
ftufdfj ttt 4/i Dtj tf September 'mexl, y far,

. tt* utxl ftur Off,

ONE undivided Fif'h Part of the Fftitr, called, th« I 
Baltimore \rtn-1ftrli, near Btlitmtrt-Ttiv*, >  ' 

the Province of Maryland, cor.fifting of a Fuinact, | 
Three Forges, tundry Trafts of Land, many S*rv»nti, 
Slave*, Horfe*. Cattle, and other Stock bcloniiaf 
thereto. This i» ?srt of an Eflate which is held ia 
common with (torbi CmrrtlL Efq} and other Gentle 
men of Af^ryw.    If the Ptirchaler daih not 
pv the Conflderatidn for which the Eltate may b* 
fold, at the Time of executing Conveyances for rt* 
feme, it is expected that he will give Bond *\fr '?* 
proved Securiry, piyahle in Five equal Propohioni, 
the firft Payment to be made on the 4th Day of &/'  
1771, and the othr Payments on the 4th Day of Stft. 
in the F"Ur nexf luccreding Years, with the lejf ̂  !»  
tereft of Maryimd, from the Date of the fi>d Bond, 
til paid.    One of the Truftees will Ttttnd at tb« 
Furnice, on the Day of Sale.(tf)

XYXXXXVM*****^^
ANN A %Q LIB: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
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viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS) TBITAMXMTART LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed j BILL* of EXCHANGE » 9»u»»iNo-BiLL8, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK: performed 
io tbc neateft aad moft usptiiitMpit ,ManDer, oa applying u above.
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AUCTION,

land. dtttfftJ, <  I 
r*/, IJ far, iff*, I

Pflatr, called, th« I

g of a Fuinare, 
I, many Servant*, 
Stock belonging 
which is held in 

ind 01 her Gentk- 
rcbaler daih not 
IB Eltate may bf 
iveyanres for th* 
ve Bond wjtti ap- 
qua] Proportion!, 
: 4th Day of &/'« 
r 4th Day of Sift. 
with the legd l»- 
rf the ftid Bond, 
will attend at tb«

I E C K, April 14.
HE Tartan, after pafling thf 
Niefter, near Balta, began to 
carry their Ravage* into Po 
land, but were repulfcd at the 
firft Onlet. Neverthelef*, on 
the 16th pafr, they rallied 
again, and endeavoured to re 
gain their Frontiers; but a 
Detachment, commanded by.. 
Captain Stukulow, came up

»ith them in the Neighbourhood of Buda, attacked 
and defeated them, feized 'their Camp, and took all of 
thejr Baggage. A SultaQ, Two Mirzas, and 136 pri 
vate Men, were killed on tlie Spotj the Booty in 
'Horfes and Cattle was conuclcrf ble, and 361 Cluiltians 
in J Jews were refcued from Slavery.

PETERSBURG, Idty i. The Court ha* received Ad 
vice, that the Fleet which went lalt Year to tlie Medi 
terranean, has begun it* Operations againft the Quo- 
na* Territories.

PARIS, Maj it. The Prefent* of Jewel* ma<le by the 
'King Ji'd Royal Family to the Dauphine^, upon her 
Marriage, are valued at Three Millions of Livres, up- 
varas of 130,000 Pound* Sterling. . 

COVENHACEN, May 19. At the End of the Reign of 
Frederick tlie V. a Capitation Tax was laid on aU the 
Subjects throughout his Majeiiy's Dominions{ but the   
Inhabitants of Bronhclm refufed to pay it, alledeing, 
that when they became fubjeft to tlie Crown of Dcn- 
soirk, he granted them certain Privilege* which ex 
empted them from this Tax, and upon a proper Ex 
planation of their Cale they were excnfed ; but the 
king having iffued an Edift in 1768, by which the 
.Importation of Salt wa* permitted, paying Ctrt.iin 
Duties, the Inhabitant* of that ffland again refuted to 
comply with the Payment of this and fome other 
Taxts; and hiving, norwithftanding his MajoRy's re 
peated Oider», perfiltcd in their Refufal, tooo Grena 
diers are ordered to be in Reaiiinefk to embark for that 
Maud, to olilige the Inhabitants to pay Obedience to 
fJie King's Order*. Tbe King ha* like wife appointed 
Commiflariet of Diftincrion to go over and inqwre info 
the Grievances ot thofe Subjects, u» order tp concert 
proper Mcafures to retlref* them. ' .'«..* ..^

L O N D O K.   
Nay si. It is faid that, at the Royal Levee a few 

Mornings fmce, a patriotic Nobleman fjvoke'toi great 
 Perbnage near Half an Hour in Favour of Mr. 
Wilkes.

H'ij 16. It i* faid that at the next Common.H*l» of 
tbe Livery of London, aix»th,er Mode of Application 
to the Throne will be propofed, as the Taft.Anfwer 
riven has excluded all Hopes by Remonftrance. Ad- 
,<Jjc(j. ajad Petition . And, we-hear, tome of the bcft 
popular Council will he employed to ftrike out a Track 
to proceed in, agreeable to the Geniu* of our Confti- 
roiwn, as there appear* no Precedent beyond a Re- 
wonltrance, in regard to the Anfwer gjvea from the

A Corrrfpondent favt, " The InfoJt* whjch the Ci- 
itiBtns of London received at riie Weft E,nd of the 
Tewn were a* fevere a* the Anfwer returned to thetn 
was affliftmg i Lady B  - L  , to her 
wen as a Gentlewoman, bcld brr Nofc, a«d exclaimed, Ho-"w tttft iiUfwt fink /"

Jt ii piivately wlufperctl, that a certain yo,unr Duke 
t>s« midi   confideraM* Advance in hi* A<jdreAe» to  he Daiightrr of a patriotic 'Alderman.

If u faid that n Procefs wa« actually tfued out of the 
tichrquiT againft Lord Holland, requiring Uiat N«r 
Plfmsn to make up hi* Accounts } and ft is alfb fbid be 
?" lllf>dy acknowledged the Receipt of /orty-threi 
wlhnns, hut that t,he Account pf bjfturfement* for

C
MI^»-sht Millionl U"V we yef delivered jn. fo that 
" Millions remain 1o he accounted for. The BaT- 

.."."  li<>»ev/;r, when the whole i> brought in, it ii ">°''$ht will he very incpnfule.r?hle. ,
in a-certam Caofe now, depending. ,we hear that 

aref-lT *V.° ^'tnt"*s to tar f*»*ninedJ| -the Damage*

A DifT..hifi6n Or pa,^,^,,, by the' King having 
eonfidrred hy fome a* an unconlcitutional Ejueor

, ohfervfc, that King Georq'e II. diflblved a 
in the 6th Y*.ir, folely for Vhj 
a general ^teclipn by 8iirnn(e, .

se, the Djfonler* attendant on rhafe Oc- 
tne Meafuiey fay* he, wa« uniyer/ally ap- 

«nd no hurtful CjHtfeqnwceenfbed. : ; 
fr L°m Parit rowf"on, that fome late DHpatehes 
"ockholrn b*)d occasioned (ntiAh Vntaf\tnft at

into

Moj ]t. A Fracas happened one Day laft Week be 
tween Mr. 8. and Mr. D. in the Prefence of a great 
Perforug* | oot of them weat fo far as to clap hi* Hand 
to his Sword, when a grea^t Pirfon. who ftood by 1,00^ 
hold of hi* Arm, and led him out of the Room.

Several Noblemen have, within thefe few Day*, foji- 
cited a great Perfonige to take Mr. Wrlke* into Favour.

ExtroS 4 * Lttttrjrim tin tfagnt, dateJ M*j as.
" The laft Letter* from Peterfburg infinuate, that it 

i* probable the prefent Campaign will be the laft, the 
Porte having, it ii faid, made Proportion* of Peace to 
Ruflia."

It i* ftrongly reported at the Weft End of the Town, 
that Seven Articles of Impeachment are expected to be 
exhibited, at the Meeting of Parliament, againrt Two 
great Men.

Juxt ». Yefterday Sir William Stephenfon, Alder 
man Trecothick, Alderman CroAy, attended by. the. 

' Snenffs, and 'tne Commoner* appointed a 'Comihittee 
to wait upon Lord Chatham, attended his Lordlhip at 
his Honfe in Pall-Mall, when Sir William Strphenfon, 
in the Name of the Committee, addreJTed hi* Lord/hip 
to this EfTefl i

Purpofe

s with that of Ruflia. rr^ 
that  « The Lord* ami Common.},  J -:'L a trne publick ' ' Jf -lfimoiji, pA 

rH.^Snjrerf

i ,, i . he a PP° ln fed 
U the nwm of Sir FraricJV rna.

•• MY LOBD, ' ' \
" We have the pleafingSaf5*f*ftion to deliver to yo«r 

I/>rd(hip the gruteful Thanks of the Citiiens of Lon 
don, for ypur Lordlhip's moft eminent publick Ser 
vice* ; and we fincerely congratulate your Lordfhip on 
being equally dlftinguithed in the Direction of a glo- 
rii us War, and in your Endeavours to reftore the Pria- 
ciplet of our moft excellent Constitution."

And then he prefented the Thanks of tbe Common 
Council, which are. a* follow i '

B E C K FORD. MAYOR. 
A Common Council, bolden 'in the Chamber of tbe 

Guildhall of the City of London, on Idoodaj l^e 
i4,thofMay, 1770.' ' \ **'    v 
A Motion wan madyi, «fid. Queftion pot, " That rbe 

grateful Thank* of tbi&CawrCbef releOteU to the Right 
Hon. William Earl of QhMliam, for the Zeal he has 
(hewn in Support of tlvofr moft valuable and facred Pri 
vilege*, tM Right nf Election..and the Right of Peti- 

. tion | and for bis Wi(fre« and.Declaration1 that liis En 
deavours (hall hercajffer be u(ej, That Parliaments may 
be reftored to their original Purity, by ihorttnjng their 
Duiation, a/id Jntrodqcing.a more full and equal Re- 

' nreftHtation | an Aft which willTender hi* Kame more 
honoured by Pofttrktyll(ths]n the memorable luccefles 
gf tbp glorious War he coivlucJe,d." The fame was re- 
folvcd in the Alinnatiye, and ordered accordingly.

It f* ordered, that the (aid Re fold tion be fairly 
transcribed,, _and Ggtied by the Town Clerk, and pre 
fented to bis Lordship by Sir William Stephenfon, 
Knt. Barlow TrecoihicK, Braf* Cro(by, Efqrs. Alder 
men, and Junes Towhfind, Efq> Al<lerm.in, and One 
of theSheritTs of thi* Oity i Geo. Bellas. Efqi Mr. 
Deputy Thorny* Cock ledge. Mr. Deputy William Judd, 
Samuel Freeman, Efqt Mr. Arthur Beardsnoie, Mr. 
James Sharp, Mr. Deputy Richard Towntend, and 
Mr. John A^der/OA, Cqmaioners.

HODGES, 
fi* nvbiei Ui LtrttjMp **tu pbaftd imrniduaiti t» rtflj.
GlNTLEStllt,

IT is not eafy for me to give Expreffions to all I feel, 
on the extraordinary Honour done to ray publick 

Conduct by the City of (.opdoni a Body fo.highly re- 
fprAable on every Account i but above alf, lor their 
ConlHnt AfTrrtiori of the Birthrights ol Englilbmea, ip 
every great Crlfii of .the Conrtitutioo.

  In our prelent unhappy SltiutTon, my Duty 
on all proper OrcafioBs, to «d.d L>e. jealoiuEi 
of in individual to fhofe fejjal Txe'ruon* of 
Hmtal Right*, which, to' then everjarung Honour, the 
City of London ba^ ma<fe. In ^Jefehte of Sce«<iara of 
Election, -and Freedont o/'Petitmrt,' ajrid for obtaining 
effectual Reparation V> the Electors of Great B '

A* to one Point. Jniong1 tlip'Declar.itionf ' 
am luidertlooti to lia^e spade, «F .oyr, \Vi(}>es 
fublirk, permit me to fay ^l;ej< U fcune ^duUp 
(ion | for, with ' aU Deference to t,he fai\\ii»fnn of the
 City, f arrt boilnfl to r|ec)nre, thai I ca^nt r<.^yynmfenil 
triennial P»rfiimeifn a* A Rcmcjy iffintt that. Canker 
in the Cosifrttu,tlon, Vebality iii. Elee^iyiisi f«ja4y to 
fuhmit mr Opiirioh to better"Judgment,' it thev Wijl)» 
for that Meafuie ihajl be.coinc grevaient i* thg Kv^g- do*. ' ' .'". /," , .." . , . T 

Parity of Parliament i» the Corner1 S|onc }n^ha.Com- 
rrrnnweilth i and as pnir oo»ioM« Meayic tawafu* thi* 
nectfTary End it to ftrengthen aiul e^Cfni) tJb«.j)VuraJ 
Hdariort berwcvrt rh't CoMituc,aU a,ud t,he j^eAed, I 
have, in this View,' puhiTckly cxpteiTed imy eajijeft 
Wi(hes for. a more fall Mid cim*! Xr̂ 1J tfe|\tj|ion, by 
the' Addition of One Knight ^f, the Shire in a Cauiity, 
'ts a farther Bil(ance to lhej\ancrcriyujr Boroughs. . I 
ttwrt thrown out this Idea with the jufl DnVlcocf o/ s> 
private Man, when he prefumes _to fuggeft aiiy Thing 
new .en a higsi Mutter. Aifimatcd hy vour Ap^oi' 1 - 
A|0«,.I (h"U "ilh better Hcpd continue humbly to fub,- 
jnit U in the .pubtick WU'dom, a* an objrcl t6 be moft 
(tfejibfisfely weighod, accoiately Mamiurd, ajtd ma-

Having many Times, when in the Service of the 
Crown, and when retired from it, experieoced,.witU 
Gratitude, th4 Favour yf my Eellyw-Ci i«ns, I am 
now parfi'cylarly fortunatef tltat, with then gocd Lik 
ing, I can offer any Tthing towaids upholding this ' 
wi(ely~combiued Fraiqe of mixed Gpvernmentj againft 
the Decays'of Time, a^.d the'Deviations incident 'to 
all human Inftitution* i and! fliall efteern my Lite hop 
noQred indeed, if the City of London can vbuchfafe to 
think, tliat jny Endeavours have not been-wanting to 
maintain tbe natiopal Honour, to defend the Colouicf, 
and extend the cummerciji! Gieitnefs of my Country,, 
as welf as to prelerye fiom Violation the L^w of the 
Land, and the cfliential Right* °( five ConAjtqtion.

Jftmi 5. A Report prevail*, that a neighbouring 
Court ha* font a Squadron of Bight Men of War w 
tbe Afliltance of tbe Graad iugiuor in .the Archipe 
lago. ;   . ,

it is now talked*- shM «he OSes) of tx^etar* «e* 
State for the Plantations is to fae aborilhcd, and tht 
Afcirs of Trade aad the Colonies to b« regulated upob. 
an intire neir Plan.    <

Tbe Leaders of theQppofllion hartie bad feveralCon 
ferences wifliin ihffe f«w Days, on tbe Subject of a 
new Mode of Application, for a Redrel* of Grusvanc**. 

A Scl.eroe is, laid foj>e forming hy feveral of the Mi- 
noiity, wiiicli will alarm .the Minilti) more than any 
Thing yet.done. %

Wr l^ar that iris hct a Fortnight ago, fince a g'reat 
Man, late at the Head of'the Adminiltraii>m *f Af 
fairs, pubitckly declared, Ix hud now turned hidBavk 
on the Mini&ry, and walattlhi* iiandi of all O .ver»- 
rneoi Coucuns)   . - .

Tl,e Report thai the American Officr of State is to 
be abplifl)ed, i| not founded in Truth or Probability, 
and can only bave axil'an from the Drfire of' fome Ot*, 
wlio may »\4» to fee th»i Office better &kd, or tie 
Bufinel* v/j it bettertranMtrd. ' '.

^t i* iw »>biolut.ely tajked, that Lortl Grofvenorwill 
. pot proceed any faither in the Canfe now depending in 
Doctors Qo/mmun* again it nil Lady { but is iefo!ved to 
try tbe Cauk apiuft a certain Peitbntge, the Damages 
aji'iog fwi» winch, we Are informed, are to he kttltd 
on her Lad)(hip by Deed of Separation.

J*?t y, tf is- faid that   certain late Premier has been 
gradually withdrawing biiofeif fioin any '.oncern in 
puhlick Atf.uri, e.ver Cnce his abrupt Refif h .ition of 
Qfftce | ,and that the prefent Difference which fuhfilta 
between him and otiiers In Adininittration,'i* fiom Kis 
reliuung to Uf4 a^y AAAaaoc in tbe present Conduft 
of Affurt. 011 u ,  i

for

m

D

1 »f a'Ltuerfrim Plymouth, Ju*t j. ,
YeHerday arrived here the Tamer Sloop of War and 

the Florida Store {hip, from Port Egmonti By thefe 
Ships w'e learn, that T»o Spanifh Frigates of Thirty- ~ 
fix (POM each, came to Port Egmoni, ami, in tlie 
Name of Jils Catholick Majclty, required our People to 
quit the I (land. The Spaniards have transported. 
Troops. from Buenos A>re«, and have left a.UarrilOh 
on that Pa^t of the luaod \Ufly fetticd by tbe French. 
[boti nat ttii jullj frwf Loni Lfutbam'i tarty Innili^tmtt 
t) lie tofiii InttHUMU qf (hf &*'! nf Madrid, an-i ucaunt 
Jsr ibat tfqbUmaji'i Iqtt itjfcrtJt* u ttt Htttft tf Ltnitf f >. 

J»»i i. It i*. co«rtdei>Uy alii ittd» -ihat -a .psjtrsotic 
Earl has £iven particular Inliri^ions how to piocedd 
farther, ai the 4\«Vlr«(t, Pputkm, and Kcmooli'iaace,   
bovejbei.si Twice fo (ligi^Oy received.

It is laid Or4cr»>h»vf l^o lately icceavol ftere,-to 
infu're the Merchant Sliip» gf a neighbouring Nation 
ata high Preiiuuin, which <au(e» mutli Speculation.

It it reported that tlie Marqui* of Granby -was ,-tfei- 
etl all hu late Offices nt.drr tlw Ooyernment, but that 
.he declined at^eutiiig tKern.

A ftJolJcuua of (littinxiiilied Abilities, if ia fakf, 
{ wili (V«=c4'^y (ct on" (at the- ir(U'ic« at a gi eat Per ion  »*< ) 
tor Ha»\on,. in qrUcr to iiiquwc into the real Cauie of 
'the late ui)lui>ey Dilwd«r« »*' that Plate.

' Juit 9. A Letter. tiva Puhlio, i la ted June »,' fay*, 
,'VQu Ar^guilay laft Ms> Uracc (he Duke or Leimter're- 
.Ceivetl.a tetter. Crop iU George Macartney, Secretary 
to the LoriJ Li«qten»riitt impacting, that hi* Excek 
le'n'cy had received a Letter from Lord Wr) mouth, 
.One of his MajJty's principal Secretaries of State, in- 
foaning tym, that hit Urace'* Letter to his Excellency, 
'dcliring |ns'Difmillpn from the fount il Board, in cafe 
cei tain uidrjvendein Noblemen and Gentlemen were 
,ili uck of tbe i,^» with III Exttlleiuy's Anl'wer and 
his yrace's Keply, hail been laid before his Majtrlty, 
and that ius,Majally was plwlexl toa^ree ni his Oi air'* 
Kecjucft. Uyon which (we hear) the Duke wrot« a 
Letter to h'jt, Excellency, thaikktng both tbe Kuiff and 
his Vicegerent tor tlie Hpnyuj and iiidoilgciue (hewn 

' in diUptfliag- aii» Irosq a Board, which be MOT thought 
nifjDj Hiptfiralilt. '<..'. 

' '"'We' kre i<ry well aflur/d that .the fcveral Counties 
and Clkirs.ln the Kingdom,'tliat can call iK»ml«K<s 
free and independent, are preparinj: Addr.cAtf wid 
Peririons, tor raying the djfticflVd and nirlincholjr 
S;.itp of this Waijion, occafuyicd hy t,l\e untimely an4 

'repented Prorogation of Parliament, before thu Thront, 
and befcechii« his M.iirrly to order a Parliament to be 
called and held, to reared mililick Gricvancrt, and to 
provide for the* Safety and Welfare ol' tUis. KingUoou"

,:. If



Jwtt to. It is whifpered at the Weft.End of the 
Town, _tbat Two experienced rival Officers, who 
finalized themfeUes '.att War, bare been applied to re- 
fL! their former places.

Jmtt is. Yefterday an Exprefs arrived at St. James's 
from Ireland, foon after which a Rumo\ir prevailed, 
that there had been a great Riot in Dubbn, in which 
his Excellency tbe Lord Lieutenant Lad fuffered much 
perfonal Acule from the Populace: But we cannot 
anfwer for the Trot!) of this Report.

A private Letter from Paris fays, that an Account 
bas been recnrrd there from the Iflanj of Bourbon, 
that tbe Nabob of Audemee was at the Head of a nu 
merous -irmy, and in full March for the Englift Set 
tlements at Madrais, in order to Lav Siege to that im 
portant Place.

ExtraS if» Lettir fr*m Ceitfrkrj, J*x» 10. 
«« When the P      D     of W    pafled 

throagh this City on Fr -.ay lirt, (he was mod fcan- 
daloofly treated by tbe M'b, who r-peatedly fpit at 
her Coach, and in the MtdiJ of a T treat of abuCve 
Epithets, continually cried oat, " Wiik-i and 45 for 
rrer I Mi Bute • Down with Butt ! ic.~- "~ '

diencf to one common Principle, at uitiaJieJ Attempt* ** Or. this OccaCofl, tbe Members of hia Msjefty'i
tf tit free: ctmrvrciol mud fiLiital Lcltriftt »}. tkt Enttfl

i

\ .

> i

, il'

1 •!' i

her al! through tbe Street, but give rrat A
to th ~ ' ' "'
after.

: ai. loraujn u>c aurci, uui £«»c »: .  » m^«u<«t<»u>
the Doke of Gloucester, who ToJomed\er fooa

» Tbe Mayor spoored to her Higbnefs for the 
Behaviour of the Mo'), affitring her hi» Majcfty had 
Bot more lo)al SuSjrfti in the Kingdom, nor her 
Higbnefs nwe faithful Friend*, than were to be found 
am nf tbe People of Cinterbury. H'.r Higbned be 
haved with great Complacency uprn the Occasion, and 
in a moft affedi-.g Manner (aid, the hoped tbe Popu 
lace would fame Time perceive how much they bad 
been mifled, and thanked the Mayor for bis Profeffioos 
of Attachment. 4cc."

Tbe Difpwres fubfifting between tbe Dann and 
Swede*, we bear, are likely TO be amicab'v adjuned by

  tbe Interpourion of the Court of Great-Bitrain.
?a«si6. Thji Day at Three, at the Clofe of the Poll 

for Laid Mayor, in tbe room of tbe late William Beck- 
ford, Eu)i the Numbers were, for

Ba/low Trecothick, Efqj 140* 
..' ;. Braft Crcfb/, Eiqj 1166
  Sir Henry Banks 5*7

The late Lord Mayor has made the following Dlfpo- 
firioB of his Eiiate : He has hequeitl.cd a L-gacy of 
5000I. to each of bis natural Children, except hu eldeit 
ban, who is married to a Lady of Fortune in Jamaica; 
and to him he left only loool. un'.eta his Wife Qi-uli 
die before fce nme of art, and, in that Cafe, 5300 1. 
in common with tbe relf i But as the Will was made 
feme Time ago, and (be is now of Age, that 4000). 
lapfes. Tbe greateft Part of bis Fortune, real and per- 
fonaJ, except forae other inconfiderable Legacies, he 
has left to his legitimate Son, and, in default of Heirs 
of bis Body, to his naural Sons in Succcffion, accord 
ing to Seniority. The Lady of the Lord Mayor hav 
ing a Settlement on her Marriage of toool. a Year, 
there is no Provision made for her in tbe Will of her 
Hufbind.

It it faid that tb« legitimate Son of the late Civil 
Magistrate has been bred up in, and profeffes, the 
ftrongeft Attachment to the Crown.

On Satur-iay, at the Review of the Artillery, a daring
Man, well mounted, with the Appearance of a Gentle-
man, and a Sword or Coateau by his Side, forced bis
Way through the Lines, and rode up to the Neck of
tbe Horfc of a great Perfonage i who, on bis (topping
tl.ere, directed, with great Dignity and Compofure,
Two of the Guards to take him aod lead him

_. out of the Lines, which was immediately executed
' without any farther DiRorbance.

By Letters from Sweden we learn, that publick Dif- 
conrent rifes very high. The Populace now mike 
great Clamours a gain ft the French Faction and its 
Leaders, and cry out loudly for a new Diet ( which 
rnuft be foon granted, oa account of tbe Confufion of 
Affairs.

Letters from Paris arrived this Day declare, that an 
Account had been received at Marfeilles from the Mo 
res, purporting that Admiral Elphinfton had made a 
Defcent near tht Ifthmui of that Peninfuli, and that 
his Troops had been put into great Diforder, on their 
landing, by the Turks i fereral hundreds of the Ruf 
fians are faid to have been cut to Pieces, and an Eng- 
lifb Officer of Rank killed on the Spot.

About One o'Clock on Saturday Afternoon, vat 
inally determined, by the Lords Commiffiooers in 
Chancery, the long depending Caufe between the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Chatham, as Reprefentative of the 
late Sir William Pynfent, Bart, and    Daw, Efqi 
when the Decree obtained by his Lordmip was reverfed 
in Favour of Mr. Daw. The Sum contended for, 
with Cofts of Suit, &c. will amount to between Four 
teen and Fifteen thoufand Pounds.

It is bid that th: Eajl of Chatham will appeal to the 
Houfe oi Peers again* the Decree, pronounced in the 
Court of Chancery lad Saturday, in Favour of Mr. 
Daw.

On Sunday neat the Pewt and Pulpits m the Churches 
in the late Lord Mayor's Ward will H« hung with black ; 
the Inhabitant! will alfo ro in Mourning for Three 
Months, and feveral of the mod iefpectal>le will attend 
the Corps to Fontbill in Wiltfiiire, where his Lordmip 
is to be buried.  

The late Loid Mayor, as we are informed, has left 
handfome Legacies to all the City Hofnitali, and a very 
conudcrabk one to the Foundling Hulpital.

Hu Life, which wat the Emblem of hi* Principles, 
and tbe Acceptance of no Place: but thofe conferred 
on him by his Fellow.Citizeni for t!W publick Benefit, 
made hu Words appear as the Shadow i and Forerun 
ners of bis Actions, and paie them that Sterling Weight 
in tbe Attention of the Senate, which frolbjr_pecliiia- 
crs expected in rain. . .

Nor (hall the model and refpe&ful, though firm and 
raa.-.'y, Manner, in whicb be bore Teftimony of Truth 
before bis Mooarch, be ever forgotten ; it lunk deep 
into tbe Hearts and Feelings of hu Audience, and ap- 
palied a venal Crew witb Dread, lelt a Gieaa of Light 
fhouid break in upon lh*t lomg Night of Error, winch 
bas (urrounded tue Regioni of Court, inlomuch tbat 
tbe Lord Chamberlain forbad him to reply, where no 
Opportunity offered, when toe City attended not with 
an Addreli of Requifition, but of Compliment and of 
Congratulation.

The Faults which he bad were concealed in the Zlarj 
if ku fi'tmt; for Faults he ceitauily had, uace no hu 
man Being is exen-.pt from them { but fince be was 
ever dra'wn off from an\ ir.fti or Buft -by bis Love of 
Glory, and hia Attention to the Interefts of his Coun 
try, we mull p. on:ucce tk\je to be bis true and real 
PilEon».     ^

Tn- People of Eng!ar.d muft regret his Lofs, not for 
him. but for thcnmi.cs i thj.'e who lament him fallen, 
as he has done in hi< P!i e, in the Arms of Reputa 
tion, fjr his own Sake miy raOilv lament that good 
Foitane which Providence hs> affu-i.ed to him ; he has 
not lirc.-l to ire tbe Crmplrti >n ci" that Stab -Abich is 
about to be given to t.'-.e Liberty of the Pr:fs, by aJ. 
judging ti.a*. Mar, at .  : ifc Hojfc, w.il.ou: hit Pi i 
vity, a BOOK is retailed, to ac (rn ;.:ry, when tne Printer 
and noto:iou» Pub'.:lh-r was r ->t fir ft condemned at a 
Libeller j nor to fee jufHce h j blindt'^U to be tbe In- 
ftrumeri of Reren»e.

One C;r.;bl..::on however remiins that the Pubiick, 
n ->r P^fterity, .'hi;! fr.cvc no more Mtrcy to the Cha- 
raaer. of his Eaentin, who r..-w p*rhap< hugtiftro- 
selvei in the Thoug\ts of hii Diflb'ution, than the "m- 
partial Grave (hi! I to t.ieir Daft. While the <!eferving 
(hall prolong their E\ilt*nce in the Gratitude of Men, 

' ' ~ the Ex-
who hive 

that of the
imm rtal G /ds, by the Grati'udr,' the Honours, the 
Sacrifices, wbkb ate daiijr paid to them by Mankind.
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cil, Ute City Corporation, the Corporation of t'heChanil 
her of "Commerce, tbe Corporation of the Marine Sol 
ciery, and inoft of tbe Gentlemen of the City and Ar" 
my, waited on bn Honour the Lieutenant Governor in 
the Fort, at his Requeft, where their Majctiet iad 
other loyal Healths were drank, under a Ditcharge of 
31 Pieces of Cannon from the Battery, accompanied 
with a Band of Mufick. This beautiful Statu* U m^ 
of Meul, ridily gilt, bcisig the nrlt eqoeftnaa one of 
his prefen: Majett/, and is the Workmanlhip of ihjt 
celebrated Statuary Mr. Wilton of London. We hew 
that in a few Days a Marbte pedettrian Statue of Mr 
Pitt will be creeled in Wall-Street.

P H I L A D E L P H I A» Amgnf i«.
Extra3 tf a Letterfrem MtMtbtfrr, tUteJ Jnt 

The Winds have been contrary for a long Time; "i^ 
foon as tUey come about, we expefi to hear your i>. 
folutions. Hitherto it baa fallen out, unfortunately, { 
t^ink, to the future Profperity, Concord and Libenin 
of Great Britain and her Colonies, that your patriotic 
Resolutions have been chiefly inconvenient to the txft 
Fi ends of America. The People engaged in the Hnan 
Trade, the African Trade, and that to the NorUxra 
Partt of Europe, have had more than they could do.  
All that was in the Power of the Friend* of Liberty 
here to do bas been done, but the Torrent oi Corrop. 
tion was too (trong. Whether any Thing betted it to 
be exnecleu from the next Year, is, I think, extrrmdy 
doubtful."

Capt. May, from Lifhon, on his Paflsge, fpoke with 
a Schooner from Cadiz, for Bofton, the Mafter of 
which informed him, that a Fleet of it Swedifh Mtn 
of War were lying at Cadiz, but the Place of thtir 
Ddtmation was not known, though it was thought by 
many People they were going to join the Ruffian Fleet.

tf a Letter from a Ctmtttmtu im Ptrii tt hi 
FrteuA i*

man prolong n.eir t\ut"nc« in tne oratitude c 
their £ximp'« fr.i'.l ft.il continue to dp good } 
iftente of the Benefaft.ir* or^jheir Country, w 
lived, being known, ai Plutarch fays, like tha

N,
TuefJsJr jift of July, P. M. the Trade and Inhabi 

tant* of the Town of BoAon met according to Adjourn 
ment at Faneuil Hall, and, in Confequence of (bine 
very pofitive Aueitioni, that Salem, Marblehcad, 'and 
Newbury, had departed from the Non importation 
Agreement, Meff. William Molineux, William Phi 
lips, Efq; William Cooper, Ebcnezer Storer, and Wil 
liam Greenleaf, were voted a Committee to repair 
forthwith to tbe Towns abovefaid and Haverhill, to in 
quire into the Foundation of (aid Accufation and make 
Report. Aftrr which, John Hancock and Wi'.liara 
Philips, Efqrs. MefT. Samuel Adams, William Moli 
neux and William Greenleaf, Drs. Warren and Young, 
John Adams, Jofiah Quinry, and Richard Dana, Efqrs. 
Mr. H end erf on Inches, Thomas Cnning, Efqj and 
Mr. Jonathan Mafon, were voted a Committee to con- 
fider what may Se proper to be done toward, ftrength- 
ening the Union of_tre Colonies, and effecting the fa

A fi*t&»*atr<ftk,Uu LORD MAYOR.

TH E late Lord Mayor was as remarkable an Ex 
ample ot the moft firm and obftinatc political 

Reflitude that this,Country ever produced ( wife and 
experienced by a long parliamentary Attendance, with 
a Mind bettered by the Goodoefs of hia Heart, bis 
Abilities have ever been exerted in Defence of tbe 
Right! of Mankind \ devoted to no particular Party or 
Combination, and acling with the greateft Minifter 
ni6d*rn Times have known, from tbcir uniform Obe-

lutary Defign this Body had in View, in coming into 
the Agreement for r>. Non-importation j and the Meet 
ing was adjourned to Tuctoay the 7th current, to 
o'clock, A. M.  -At which Time tbe Committee 
fent to Salem, Marblehcad, Ac. reported, that the 
Conduit of our Brethren in faid Towns was honourable 
and fincere ; whcicunon it »as vtttJ tounmmmfy, That 
it is *ith tbe utmoft Satisfaction we have Realon to be 
a (lured, that the Trade and Inhabitants of the (eve ill 
Towns abovemer.tioned hive religiuufly and Itedfaftly 
adhered to tlieir Agreement, and have conducted them* 
felves with tbe Firmntii and Integrity whicb juAly ren-' 
d'rs them an Example worthy of Imitation ; and that 
the Committee of Merchants in this Place, in Tetti- 
mony of the fincere Re(peft which we owe to the Inha 
bitant! of the faid Towns, not only for their pan Ef 
forts, but for t'e Refilution they (till maintain, to 
continue their utmoft Exertiom in the com mo u Cauf* 
of American Liberty, to tranfmit them refpeQively a 
Copy of this Vote.

In the Afternoon it was vtttJ mtmmmmflj, Tbat the 
Names of all fuch as refufc refhipping their Goods be 
advertifed in the Monday's Papers, txcept Perlbns who 
are at fuch DiBancc as they cannot be apprized of this 
Refolution, and that Notice hereof be given in the 
Thurfday't Papers. Alfo, vtteJ njtammtuflj, That the 
Thanks of the Body be given to tbe federal Commit 
tees, for the diligent and faithful Di(charge of their 
Duty  and that this Body do drift I y adhere to their 
former Refolutson, relative to the Support of the (aid 
Committees, aad that we now engage to Hand by and 
defend them in the Execution of their Trufts, and every 
Endeavour to anfwer the Intention of their Appoint 
ments.

Tbest Meff. William Molineux, William Cooper, 
Thomas Boylflon, William Whitwell, and Jonathan 
Mafbn, were Vote'1 a Committee to repair to Provi 
dence and Newport in Rhode I (land, to confer with 
our Brethren in that Colony on the Nectffity of main 
taining the Agreement inviolable. 

After tbii the Meeting was diflblved. 
At the opening of this Meeting, fcwral Letters from 

oar worthy Brethren of Connecticut were read, and 
n«tiotd with the Regard whicb good Scale and publick 
Spirit invariably infpire.

N E W . Y O ft K. Impf so,
^.Thurfday laft, being the Anniverfary of the Birtti- 
dirjuif his Royal Highnefs Prince Frederick, an ele 
gant euueftrian Statue of his prefent Majefly was erected 
in the Bowling-green in this City, near Fort Geor|*T

We entertain tvery Day higher and higher Ideas of 
the Biitifh Colonies in America. We truli yon will 
continue .your noble Struggle for Liberty, and that you 
will be tbe Means of exciting the Emulation of tbii old 
Continent, where every Thing is going to Ruin. Tbe 
only Thing in which I can ferve you here is to Ipreatl 
your Fame through this Part of the World; for rooft 
of your illuftrious Patriots have immortalized then* 
(elves alrtidy, in their own^native Country. Th« 
Names of Franklin, Dickinfon', and rainy others, arc 
already engraved in i'uch indelible Characters in the 
Book of Fame, that no Age, however remote, (hall b< 
filent in their Praife. Happy mould I be, could I bat 
behold your Country in this the Spring of its Greatnefs. 
I cannot heip holding- up to my Eyes an enchantiaf 
Profped with regard to its future Grandeur. I ima 
gine I fee illuftrious Statefmen, eloquent Oiators, wile 
Hiftorians, and learned Pliiljfopbers, riling up amoaf 
you, whole generous Souls have efpo«fed the Intercti 
of Humanity, and are fprcading the Blei&ngs of Liberty 
throughout the World around them.

ANNAPOLIS. AUGUST 30. 
On Monday lafi, the Susnc.oui HUSIAXD anJ 

TMOUAS and SALLY were pertonned. by the Ami- 
ricoM Cmtfmmj of CumtJiaxi, at the Theatre in tail 
City, to a polite Audience, who teftified great Sa 
tisfaction at their Entertainment. The Company'1 
Engagement in Pirgtmja will prevent them froa 
performing here any longer than the End of next 
Month.

A*nfl l, 1770. 
'"T"*HE Commiffioners for emitting Billt ot Ctedit, 

X hereby give Notice, that on Wcdncfday the 
izth Day of September next, the Paper Currency 
Office will be opened, to let out, on Loan, the Snm 
of £ '5 '6$ Sterling, in Bills of Exchange drawn st 
Thirty Days Sight, on the Truftecs for this Province, 
in L«a4««, oa the Ternv and Conditions as mention*! 
ed in the Ad of- Affembly, entitled, An Ail f* 
tmittimf Billi if Credit, «aV fir ttker Purftjti lktrt» 
mtniiuMi. Signed by Order,

J AMRS BROOKS, Clk.
_ tf. B. No Regard can be paid to any Applics- 

tionj, except fuch as are Personally made in the 
Office, on tne Morning of the i ith of Stftemttr. ^ 

B~Y  A U 1' H O k 1 T V."" 
BY THE AMERICAN COMPANY, 

Whofe Refidence will not exceed Five-Weelci. 
This prefent THURSDAY,

CYMBELINE,
KING OF BRITAIN.

W I T H * H I
KING and the MILLER of MANSFIELD.

DAT

1 L L AGE.
On S A T

LOVE IN A
To *C ft A~

THE Snow AoitTun, which will carry aboil 
Four Hundred Hogflieadi of 1 obacco, is ex 

pected in St. M*T)'I in a few Days. Any Gen tie- 
man wanting fuch a Veflel may know the Terms by 
applying to the Subfcriber, living near Pert-Tek"* 
CMtt County. Mav>W. JERE ADilRTON-

ALL Pcrfoot indebted to the Kfiarc'of Mr. 
Wallatt. deceafed, are hereby dcfired to 

charge the fame without Delay, and thofe -vho have 
any Demands againft the faid Efiate, are deured W 
 ake then kaewri to

JOHN BOLTON.
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JAMES D I C K and STEWART, /COMMITTED to AnM-AtmM County Jai! at 
Wave if ft imported from London, in tbt Sbip Betfey, V-* Runaways, John Inch anJ /obn Strut, who 

Cattail James Buchanan, and bavt for fait at fay they are Servants to Jamtt Walktr, on Elk- 
naftnatit Ratei, WbeUfaU and Retail, at tbeir Ridge. 
Storei in Annapolis and London-Town,

A LARGE Affortment of GOODS, agreeable 
to the Aflbciation, confiding of coarfe Wool 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofnabrigs, Rugs and 
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Linens, 
Gunpowder, ShotandLead, Sail-Cloth of all Num 
bers, Anchors from i2Cw/. to iCiut. Grapnels, 
and'all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Seine- 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stones, 
Corks, Seine-Corks and Leads, Felt Hats, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, life.

They have'likewife for Sale, old Madeira Wine, 
by the Pipe, Hogfhead, or Quarter Caflc, coarfe 
and fine Salt by the Bulhel, Rice, and a few Boxes 
ef Caflile Soap, and barrel'd Pork.

AH Sorts of Cordage made at Nrwington Rope-

Augufll, I77».

RAN away, en Tuefday the 6th Inltant, from 
the :>ublc4|tfr, living near Seliy's Landing,

Negro Abram, the Proper y of Bealt Otinnft, on Patmxnt River, in Prinet-Gtorgt't County, Two 
in Baltimort County. Negro Ned, the Property of Negro Fellows, the one named Cbarlti, Country- 
BaJU Dorfey, of Linganort. born, about 33 Years of Age, thick and well fet, 

Their Mailers are dcured to take them away and about 5 Feet 8 Inches hig; , he walks lame, is a fly 
pay Charges. ...r..i o_n_... __j _ _n   .      » .
_ _________JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff. 

TRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcribe>, a 
bright bay HORSE, Four Years old, and near 

Fifteen Hands high, has a -itar in his Forehead, and 
a Snip from his left Nodril to his Mouth. Ten Shil 
lings Reward will be given, if brought to

______ JQH&CLAPHAM.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Plummtr, 
living near EU-Ridt Landing, in Annt-Anatdtl

Walk: Where Orders will be complied with, with 
as much Expedition as. pofliblc_____ :______

<fo it fold at PuHick yendwt, for rtady Monty, fnrfuatit 
tt tbt la/I Will and Teftamtnt tf Alexander Fcrgu- 
fon, late of London-Town, deeeaftd, in Saturday 
tbt ltd Day tf September next, m the Premifti, at 
fbrtt o'Clo<k in tbi- Afternoon, the following Heuj'ei 
and Pietei of Ground, lying in tbt City tf Annapo 
lis, viz.

N*. i- A PIECE of Ground fronting on Wtfl- 
_/\. Siren, about 40 Feet, and in depth 

175 Feet.
N°. 2. A Piece or Part of 'a Lot of Ground 

fronting on Wtfl-Strttt, about 80 Fi-et, running 
down fur depth 175 Feet, and being c$ Feet broad 
at the lower End, whereon is utuated a handfome 
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high; 38 Feet in front, 
and 28 Feet wide, with 4 Rooms on the Firft Floor, 
and 3 on the Second, bcfidcs Garrets, with a 
Kitchen an'd Cellars underneath. There is, a 
Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel 
lars under the Kitchen, being 30 Feet by 20, alfo 
a very good Wooden Stable, 24 Feet by 16. and 
will hold 6 Horfes. All the Premifes are in good 
Repair.

N°. 3. A Piece of Ground fronting 41 Feet on 
Xertb-WiJi-Street, and 163! Feet in depth, being 
only 28£ Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on this 
Piece of Ground, there is a Houfe built of Wood, 
16 Feet by 20, with a Brick Chimpey and a (bed 
thereto, 14 Feet by 16. The Houfe is now in the 
Pofleffion of Mr. Robert Rtitb, Bricklayer.

N°. 4. A Piece of Ground adjoining to the above, 
fronting 42 Feet on Nertb-Wtft-Strttt, and about 
loo Fret in depth, being 44^ Feet broad at the 
lower End.

The Piemifes will be (hewn to any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUYNN, with 
whom 1 have lodged a Plat of all the Pieces of 
Ground.

ANTHONY STEWART, Executor 
tf. B. I have to difpofe of the Times of Two 

Servant Men, Stay-makers by Trade, who have 
upwards of Three Years to ferve, and the Time of a 
Servant Woman, who has upwards of Six Years to 
ferve Who if not fold before the abovunontioned 
Day of Sale, will then be expofed to Publick 
Veodue

agan, on provng

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall brown Horfe, 
12 Hands high, about 10 Years old, branded on 
the near Buttock thus R L with a Bell on him.

The Owner may have him
Property and paying Charges._________ ___ 

'HERE is at the Plantation of Henry Leatbtrman, 
near Arnold' t Mill, taken up as a Stray, a bay 

Mare, about 12 Hands - and an Half high, and 
Eleven Years old, branded on the near Shoulder 
thus B h«s a Blaze down her Face, and a Snip 
Nofe, alfo a fmall Lump unde'r the right Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
per'y, and paying Charges._________{ W 3)___

1

ALL Pcnbns having Claims on the Edate of Mr. 
Samuel Middltttn, late of the City of Amapolit, 

deteafed, aie defired to bring in their Accounts-, le-- 
gaily proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thole 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed's 
Edate, are requeded to make fpeedy Payment, to

ANNE M1DDLETON, Executrix.
N. B. I keep TAVIRN and FERRY-BOATS, as

ufual, and (hall be obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement. A. M.

Augvft 23, 1770.
THOMAS HEWITT, 

Pit UKIMAKIR, ANNAPOLIS,
r A VINO lately imported an A (Ton men t of the 

very beft Hairs, and other Materials, for 
carrying on his Bufinefs, takes this Method to ac-

H'

N ,E G R O - Y ' 7 S.' 770<
7-i/* imported from tbt WEST-INDIES, 

'"T'WENTY-ONE prime feafoned SLAVES, 
4 confiding of Men, Women, Boys, andGiils; 

to be fold by the Subfcriber at BtnediO, on Patuxent 
River, on Wedncfday the cth of September next, for 
Sterling Money, or good Bills of Exchange, .paya- 

- Me in London.
THOMAS CAMPBELL.

N' S Current Money will be taken in Payment, 
*j an Exchange to be agreed on at the Sale.

.......... July 30, 1770.
XK7HEREAS my Wife SARAH LIVINGS-TON, on 
V V the 28th Day of February, 1769, under pre- v 

fence of viuting her Father and Mother, who live 
M H'orttfltr County, Maryland, has eloped from me,
 nd taken her Children, and a Mulatto Girl Ratbtl, 
Two Beds and Furniture, and fome other Houfehold 
Furniture with her ; and as I have fcnt for her Two 
or Three Times, (he dill continuej abfcond>-d. But 
I »m informed, her Father Mephen Horfey, and 
tome of her Relations, are the inrire Indication of 
her not coming home to me, and all (he had away
*"h her, unlefs it be foroe of the Children, her 
'ather fcnt me the z8(h Day of May lad but not (o 
»«h as a Bed for them to lie on, and by his Letter 
to me at the fame Time, he intends to fell the 
Mulatto Girl, to pay Charges as he calls it, and 
JAL Ilk«*«fc. «» I am informed Therefore I 
«lo hereby forewarn all Perfons from harbouring or 
concealing either of my Children, the Mulatto Girl,- 
we Beds, or any Thing1 my Wife had away with 
«r, or from purchafing either of them, for whoever 
ik i nT ,, ** Prokcuwd according to Law, and 
"ail (hall pay no Debts Die contrafts, as I put her 
in the /7r_/w« Gazette as foon as I found (he had 
doped,

GEORGE UVINGSTON.

quaint thofc Gentlemen who refide in the remote 
Parts of the Province, where they cannot be fup- 
plied with Wigs by Pod, or other convenient Op 
portunities, that for the readier furnifhing of them, 
when they come to Atnapolii, he has now ready made, 
and intends to keep conftantly by him, all Sorts of 
Wigs, made in the neweft and mod approved 
Fashions, from the Clergymens and Counfellors full 
Drefs Wigs, down to the common cut Bob ; alfo 
French Pafte, and all other Kinds of Drefs Bag Wigs, 
Half Drefs, and Scratch Cue Wigs, fcfc. W<r. Gen 
tlemen that pleafe to favour him with their Cudom, 
may depend on having their Wigs well made, and 
of the bed Hair ; and all his ready made Work (hall 
be as neatly and faithfully executed, as if each had 
been made for his beft and mod particular Cudomer. 

Virginia* Aurufi 13, 1770. 
SLAVES. 

70 be foU, far rtady Money, to tbt bigbtfl Bidder, on
Monday tbt \-jtb of September, at Alexandria,
being Fairfax Court Day,

SEVENTEEN valuable SLAVES, confiding of 
Men, Women, Boys, and Girls ; among the 

Number are Three valuable Forgemen, a Sawyer, a 
Collier, a Blackfmith, a Carpenter, a Miller and 
Baker. There will be fold, at the fame Time and 
Place, a Trail of Land, lying on Primmift Run, 
near the Falls of Patmumack, containing about Four 
Hundred Acres, fettled with Four Tenements, Two 
of which are well improved with Buildings : There 
is alfo a good deal of Meadow Ground on the Run, 
which binds on the fame for Two Miles, well water 
ed and timbered. The above Slaves, and Land, are 
Part of the Edate of John Ballandint, and fold to 
fatisfy a Debt due to the Subfcriber.

(w 3)___________HECTOR RQSS.
* Amtt~Arundtl County, Anguft 3, 1770.

WHEREAS I find, by Experience, that it is 
not in my Power to discharge what Claims

* there are again ft me, and as feveral of my Creditors 
are very impatient, and other! commencing Suits at 
Law againd me, which involves me in much Trouble 
and Ex pence, I do hereby give this publick Notice

artful Fellow, and well" acquainted all over Princt- 
Georgt't and Cbarlti Counties : Had on, when he went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and Crocus Troufers, but 
may change his Drefj. The other is a Salt Water 
Negro, named Scotland, a likely Him Fellow, about 
5 Feet 9 Inches high, .(peaks good Englijb, but 
thick : Had on, when he went away, a ragged Ofna 
brig Shirt and Troufers. Whoever fecures faid Ne- 
Soes, fo ' that their Mafter may have them again, 

all receive, for Cbarlti, Three Pounds Currency, 
and Forty Shilling lor Scotland, paid by

(tf) JUDSON COOLIDGB. 
 »  It u fuppofed they may harbour about Mr. 

Jofepb Sprigfi't, near ^uttn-Antu, as Cbarlti is well 
acquainted there.

R AN away, on Friday the 2Oth of July lafi, a 
Convict Servant Man, named PHILIP 

CALENDER, Five Feet Seven or Eight Inches 
high, wears his own' Hair, *hich is of a fandy Co- 

- lour, and has a remarkable large Foot : Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocus 
Troufers; took with him, an old Cloth Snuff co 
loured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Felt Hat, and a (mall Prayer-Book, in which it is 
believed his Name is wrote. Whoever takes up faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have, if taken within this Province, Four Dollars, 
if taken out of the Province, and delivered to the 
Subfcriber, Three Pounds Reward, paid by

(tf) HOWARD DUVALL.

"HERE is at the Plantation of Lnui» Duvall, 
_ in Primre-Gttrft'i County, near Snwudtnt 

Iron- Werkt, taken up as a Stray, a forrel Gelding, 
about Fourteen Hands and an .Half high, has a Star 
in his Forehead, and branded on the near Buttock 
thus P.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. (w3)

A N E S.

It ' t

NAPOLIS RAC
On THURSDAY, Stpttmbtr 27. 

PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the JOCKEY-CLUB, free only for 

Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging to the Mem 
bers thereof, annual Subscribers of Four Guineas 
each, or tor Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, belonging 
to Members of any JOCK BY-CLUB in the neigh 
bouring Provinces, where the fame Plate and Indul- . 
gence are allowed; 4 Yean old to carry 7 Stone, 
5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years old 8 Stone 
7 Pounds, aged 9 Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

On FRIDAY, Sifttmbtr 28. 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding. 
Heats 4 Miles each; 4 Year> °^ to c*17? & Stone, 
5 Years old"8 Stone 71 Pounds, 6 Yean old 9 Stone, 
aged 9 Stone 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ 
ed. Subfcribers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to pay 
40 Shillings Entrance, Non-Subfcribcrs 4 Pounds. .

On SATURDAY, 29.
A Purfe of Fifty Pounds, free for any Horfe, Mare, 

or Gelding, that never won a Purfe of above Fifteen 
Pounds Value : 4 Year* old to carry 7 Stone, c Years 
old 7 Stone 10 Pounds, 6 Years 8 Stone 7 Pounds, 
and aged 9 Stone; Saddle and Bridle included: 
Heats 4 Miles each. 1'he Entrance the fame as the 
preceding Day.  If the Weather ihould be bad on 
the Day appointed, the Judges may put it oft 'til 
the next fair Day To dart each Day at 12 o'clock 
precifely.  Horfes to be entered at the Coftee- 
Houfe on Tuefday the 2cth, between the Hours of 
10 and 12 o'Clock, A. M. and 7 and 9, P. M.   
There will be Afleanblies as ufual.

I ",

from the Sheriff of Amu-Arundtl County, whofe Cuf- 
tody I am now in.

SAMUEL SMITH.

7-^30, 1770.

RAN away lad Night from the Subscriber, living 
near the Head of Stntb-Rivtr, an Indented 

Servant Lad, named ARTHUR EVANS, about 19
to all my Creditors, that 1 (hall petition to the next Years of Age, 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, WCMIB 
General Aflembly of this Province, to releafejne his own Hair, cut (hort upon the Top of his Heau :

Had on, and tdbk with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, 
a Pair of ditto Troufers, an old Check Shirt, an 
Ofnabrig Jacket without Sleeves a (hort fltirtrd 
Prize Coat, a Pair of old Shoes and Buckles. He 
likewife took with him, a fmall gray Horfe, with a 
fmall Saddle, and ait old Snaffle Bridle; the Horfe 
was branded on the near Buttock AD joined 
together.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, with the 
Horfe and Saddle, and fecures them fo as the Sub 
fcriber may get them again, mall receive if takes in 
the Province, Thirty Shilling, and if out of the 
Province Three Pounds Currency, paid by

(tf) ^ ' , CORNELIUS DUVALt. 
N. B. All Matters of Vtflch are'forbid to carry 

him of at their Peril. C. D,

THE Creditors of Mr. Jobn Harrifon, of Princt- 
George't County, Merchant, who have agreed 

to accept of their Proportions of his Effe&i, convey 
ed in Truft to the Subfcribers, in full Satisfaction of 
their Claims againd the (udJTobn, Harri/on, are de- 
fired to meet at NottinrboM-Town, in Princt-Gttreit 
County aforefaid, on Saturday the Firft Day of Sef~ 
itmbtr next, to receive a Dividend of the Monies m 
the Hands of the Truftces, agreeable to the Deed of 
Truft.

C. GRAHAME, 
JOSEPH SIM, 
DAVID CRAUFURD.
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PertJTebttta, Attgufi 17, 1770. 
E" G R O E S. 

/» It* S/rW>egg>, "CfjHim WBliim 
Sharp, frtm Africa,

A PARCEL of cioke healthy SLAVES, eon- 
fifting of Men, Wome«, and Children ; One 

H«*f thereof to be fold by the Subscribers, on Mon 
day the 27th Inftant, at Gtarp-founi, on fatoivmatt 
Fiver ; and the other Hall at Ntitt*gk*m, on Pa- 
t^xtnt River, on the fame Day, at whkh Place* the 
gale to continue 'til all feJd» for Sterling C*<h, or 
food Bills of Exchange, payable in Ltmdsn, at the 
<nrrent Exchange to be agreed on at the Time of
Sale. ^^ 

  tf2 BARNES_& RIDGATE.

Cjeti! County, yfarjij/? 6, 1770. 
to my t'uftody, as a Runaway, 

tit*ry KimtfJy, wrio la>  > he came from Semmtr- 
Jtt County, in MurjUml; he is about c Feet 8 or 9 
laches high, and well made; he has with him fome 
Check Shirts and Troufers. The Owner is defired 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away. 
- iff) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 

N. B. He came away \n a. Schooner belonging to
Parker.

DRUGS . W MEDICINE*. md

1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a con via Ser 
vant Man, named IOHN NORTON, by 

Trade a Tailor, about a6 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 
ei 5 Inches high : Had on when he went away, a 
dark brown Prize Coat, trimmed with black, a wnitc 
Dimity Jacket, a'FMr of blue knit Breeches, a Paar 
of white Stockings, and good Shoes. He probably 
will change his Name, and forge a Pafs. V. hoever 
Abe* up the faid Servant, andfcoire* him. fo that 
It-May be had again, fliaJl have Three Pounds if 
taken within the Province, and if out of the Pro 
vince. Five Pounds, and nafoaable Charge*, if 
broueht home, paid by

(W4) Y PATRICK GRAHAME.

r« ItftU * Pdfa Ana™, t*rj*a*tto /*» A»/
turf Tf,1omt*ttf Jam« Nivifon, »/Charlfs

* 4ft«'iJ, •* Tufa 'I* F»*rtl' «/ September next. 
J m the Prrmi/ft, ftr Sttrlifg or Curmt Mo*rr-
• A TRACT of Land called /*«* «*». containing 
f\ Eighty-two Acres and One Third of an 
Acre, lying in CA«rfc/.County. near Gilkrt'* Swamp. 
TJicre is about Thirty Acres of cleared Land, on 
which there is a Dwelli'ng-Houfc; and on the Swamp 
Part there is~pl-nty bfgWtfd Timber; It is in Sight 
of a Water-Mill. and not. more than S x Miles from 
a Warehoirfe. There will be a good Tide mad* to 
the Purchaser.

< ;w) IOHN LLEWELUN, Executor.

>^A LL Perfons indebted to MeiT.eurs Sun-on and 
•J\ CamfkH. Merrtanw in Lvul~, for Dealing 
with Doftor David Ko/i, of Bladtn^rg, are ddired 
ID fettle their AiiOBtns f^eedily wirh as, otherwife 
th.ey will be (bed the ending ^^vtm'-tr Courts.

WILLIAM RUSSILL, ijtterMiii fir J.Stew'art 
(w5) MATTHtwlRmi-itY. \ ««X Campbell

' Km-IJlanJ, Jify 30, 1770.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in £*"»- 
Am'i County, on die 19th of JUKI laft, a 

donvia Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
born in the Weft of England, about io Years 'of 
Age, 6 Feet high, and has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and took with him, a new Country Linen Shirt, 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black 
and white ftripedCountry Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Son, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, has fome 
very Iart>e Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoops in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Servant, and 
frcures him, fo that his Mailer may have him again, 
mull have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if out of the County, Forty Shi ling», and if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, paid by (tf) WILLIAM HORN.

y*fy 13, 1770.
AN away from the Subfcrihers, living on Roik- 
Critk, in Frtdtritk County, the following Per 

fons, tint..
ANDREW KEITH, about *o Year, old, and 

about c Feet io Inches high : Had on, and took 
with him, a blue clofe bodied Coat and Jacket, a 
Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Troufers of 
Rolls, and feveral Irijh Linen Shirts.

DANIEL MACDONALD, a young Lad, about 
18 Yeara old: Had oa, when he went away, an old 
Cotton Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers of Rolls.

BELL R1LF.Y, fuppofed to be in Company with 
the above Servant Men: Had on, when (he went' 
away, a green (hort Gown, Country Cloth Petticoat, 
and blue Cardinal. Whoever takes up the faid 
Sen-ants, and brings them home, (hall receive Three 
Pounds Reward for each, paid by

... ..> JOHN LACLAND, 
   '.* '    -. ». ALLEK BOWIE. Jun.

V. §. Several Servants in tee Neighbourhood 
wcat off at the famo Time, and axe fuppoted to be 
all together._________________________ 

AN away from tfcc Subfcriber, living on £74- 
RiJgr, Mmrylajul, near £«*uu*V*/ Iron-Works, 

on the >7th Jm*t lad, a convift Servant Lad, named 
JOSEPH DOBBINS, about 19 Years of Age, of a 
fair Complexion, a tittle Freckled, ftoops in his 
Shoirlders, about $ Feet 3 or 4 IB c hot high, a very 
pleafant Countenance, fpvtks mttd, a*d has brown 
curled Hair : Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat fHtcbed round the Brim, Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Troufers. white Fearnought Jacket, and old Country 
made Shoes. Whoever <ak«a up the faid %rvant, 
and fecures him in any JaU, fo that he may be had 
agaip, (hall receive a Reward of Forty Shillings, 
and if brought home, .Three founds, paid by

SfcJHY/ARFIBLDL

_ 
London, autttbt >Ar, at a morale

J O H N .B 
Jt bit Mt&imal STORE, /   «iviiN»tE.

LSO, /y,7T», * «* !, -nid rVent-M 
ill genuine.    ShopTanmorr, and 

Inftruments.    Excellent L«rr« and fUrtnct Salad! 
Oil.    Raifins, Cnrrants,, Spices, Court-Pljfler* 
tff. (Jr.— —At there are many Orders now oa Hand' 
which were received (bare Time ago ; but, on Ac*' 
count of a Difappointnjent in the lail PalPi Import* 
rion, have not at yet been fully executed, he b»t 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe (£. 
den, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them ;iow compleated, It is expend that all U» 
good Cnftoracrs, who are indebted shove One Year 
will pay off their Balances ai Toon as ppfTible. '

T O B E S O.L D. '

TWO well improved Lot*, in Grarjr-TWw Fa* 
Jeritk County : LikewifeTwo half Lot*, Oa* 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot p(» 
Terms and Title apply to Tb*i. Btmll or Join Or«« 
in Grorgr-Tcvin. ___________ ' ____ ( t f\

M at the Plantation
living in Frfdtruk County, taken op as. a 

Stray, a fmall brown MARE, about Tatee or Four 
Year? old ; (he hat fome whjite Hairs on her Fotf. 
head, paces naturally, and is branded on taeaev 
Thigh, thus)

The Owner may have k«r ftgaia. on proving Pro- 
perty-and paying Charges. (wt) _______

To BE SOLD,

A LIKELY young. Negro Man, about Twenty 
three Years of Age, has worked at the Black- 

about 9 or 10 Yean, is a goodfmiths Buimcfs aoout 9 or io Yean, la 
Tradefman, very adive, fupple, and an orderly 
well befiaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
his Milter declines the Bufinefs. Enquire «f the 
Printers.

'JW 14, 1770.

THE Subfcriber, together with fuadry other Per- 
(bni, claiming under tbe Will of Madam Eli- 

ntlttb Cmrf/j, late of Wyi River, in QtttM Amtt\ 
County, deceafcd, preferred a Petition to <ht ArTem- 
bly, at the tall Seflion, for Leave to brwg in a Bill, 
for impowering them to- (ell all a*d every the Trafta 
of Land, devifcd by Colonel r,*cr»i Lwot, formerly 
ofTa&tt County, deccafed, to his Execoton, to be 
fold, and then remaining unfold, by either the faid 
Executors, or William Cwtrfy and Elix*t>ttk his Wife, 
whoobtained an A6> of Aflembry (or felling the fame, 
or the faid Elhtakttb whiHl (he wa» fole j and the Re- 
rnajnder of the Produce, after Payment of the juft
 Dcbtfj if any there bej of ttcfaid fincqtt, to appli 
to the Ufe and -Behoof of the Petitioners. Wl
 Peritton wai read, and referred to th? Ooni
of tke . next Seffioo ; of which all concerned are to
take Notice. - (4*)  ___E. TILGHMAN.

Jni a i, .1770.

WHEREAS it has baea reprdented= to his tx- 
cellency the Governor, that op Wcdoefday 

Night, the zoth Inftant, the Houfe of Damrly St^ 
yi)mmi Jntfrr, Efq ; of this City, wss broke ojxa, 
aud robbed of fundry Goods and Chattels, -uat. Aa, 
plil faJbioned Three Pint Silver Tankard ; a Qjut 
Silver chafed ColFce-Put, with a Mermaid engu\c4 
pn it ; a Dozen new fa(hioncd Silver Table Spooui, 
a Mermaid engraved on eachT Half a Dozen oW 
plain Table Spoons; Ten Silver Tea Spcn»Q», tM 
Powl fcalloptd, a Leaf oi» the Handle, and a M^r- 
maid engraved on it; feveral Pair of Sheets ; fundif 
Table-Clothe, Napkins, and o^bcr Linen, marke4
T j» j by fome Perfon, or Perfons, unknown, to tke

great Daaxage of him th« faU Dmitl tf ft. Tkmm 
j/mfor. Hi- Expelkncy, for ti»s betuu difcoveruij 
and bringing to juftice ihe Perfons who coMuiutf 
the faid Robbery, doth promife his Lordlhip's Par 
don to any one of (hem (the Principal only f>- 
cepted][ who wall difcover bit, or her AocoapJior, 
or Accomplices, in tbc Tajd fsA, fo thai be, Ihe, or 
tkey, Buy be apprelieadcd aad convideO thereof.

kgntdbj Ortlir, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council. 
 »  And U a f**rth«r &HCpum^cmf nt. the iulv 

fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Poua4s, 
to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfofl, 
or Perfons, concerned in (he above- mentioned Rob 
bery, fo that he, 0ic, or th^ey, may be brought to 
J u (Ike, and co aviflcd thereof. v 

DANIEL OK ST. THOMAS JENIFER

is at tue Plintae.on of
__ li-arJ, Sen. living fn the Head of Sei-rm, 

laken up as a Stray, a black MARE, about Three 
Years old, Thirteen and an Half Hands high, ha« 
fome White on her hind Feet and in her Forehead, 
trcts and pi'l^ps. has no perceivable Braad, nor is 
(he either dock'd or trimm'd.

The Owner may hive her again, on proving Pro- 
pcrtv and pay-ng Cbyge*-______ (wp 
/"I 'I1E!'!-. i» *t the Klautatiou of Tbomat It'tUb,

J[ living near MiJdL-• TVuw, in FnJtrick County, 
.taken up a* a Strayi a frnall bay MARE, about la 
jiands oieb, and about 6 Years old, no Brand, Lis 
a Star and Snip, and all her Feet white.

The Owner may have her agaio, on proving PrO>- 
pertv, and pavinp Charges.____Qw)_________

^ ^7, 1770.
T) AN away from the Subfcriber, in Btltimirt- 
f\_ TVui*. on the 8ih InR mt, an indented Servant 
Man. named HUGH GERMAN, by Trade a Tai- 
Inr, about 28 Yeara o/'Aee, j Feet hij-h, of a dark 
Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but it U 
fuppofed he *ill c«t it off and pet a Wig ; he chows, 
/mokes, tikes Snuff, and lovea Liquor very 
well : He took with hjm a Cretn Coat, a light blue 
ditto, a black ditto, and a brown Cloth ditto, with 
Two brown Waillcoats, and a white Hcjlartd ditto, 

• Twkc ititched round the Edges, a Pail of Nanieen 
Brccchea, a Pair of black Serge ditto, and a Pair of 
light mixt Cloth Breeches. Two white Holland 
Shirts, and Two coarfe Linen ditto. One Pair of 
white -.lockings. One Pair of coaifc brown ditto, 
and One Pair of blue afld white ditto, good Shoes, 
and Buckles plated with! Silver. It is (ippofed he 
went away with one Ullm, a JJutttman, a 'fSiSor, 
who lately came from £«*/>*; he had on a b«c\va 
V, ig ; his deaths are uncertain, a* he-baa dSdemit 
Changes, and fpeaks very bad Evlft. Whoever 
takes up faid Servant, and ftcnrc/Lin in-any fail^ 
fo that his Mailer may have htnr^ain, -(hat) have 
Five Pounds Reward, and rea/onable Charges, p«id 
by HUGH FtASEfc.   ;-    -.. R. GRESHAM.

x»x»viif^ywxw^orx»x«XMX»<3K»(wxm)^^
JNNAPOl*I$: .Printed by A N N S CATHARJtfE Q^E ; E;EN; at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Whejfcall Perfons nay be foppfcd w^.t^BrfQ4$.lg;.£.T.:5i 44 i*j. oW. * Y«ar» ADVBRTISEMENTS, 
.of a moderate Length, are inferted tke F*rft Vim»r4Wjf^.«nd *«. f<Hr each Wttek's Continn«tice. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Ni»n?ber of Lioe«.-- At fti^TOce fll^y V 1)^4, >eady tinted, mtfk kinds of 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY L»TTEJ»« of 
annexed j BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPINQ^BILLS, &c. &c. All

in

Snbfcnber haVing fet up a 
X tan mike all Sorts of Cutlery Ware, as alfo 

tan' grind and porinV, this Is. to gWe Notice to Per- 
ibni who have any Thin* to fee doae in that Way, 
to leaye their Orders wKji Mr. Noikoxitl Jinn, IB 
jimnoftlif, and depend on. having their Work done 
In the 'neateft Manner, and ftw back with the 
qvkkeft K (patch, by

WiUitnilburv, ktifj io,
Tt hi SOLD * PUBLIC MltCTlON, 

?*rj*o*t It tie TifamtM if Ibt HttMtfoUt -Beiii»mi« 
Taftwr, rf ttt Privi*ci »} Maryland, 4e(af<J, tf 
llt/fdqi Ikt +tl> £41 «/ September *txt, if fair, i] *i, 
ttf next fur D*y,

OMB UMlivided Fifth Part of tht Eftate, tilkd;th« 
Baltimore trtm-lfiriu, near B*Jtimtn-Tfw», 

Qie province of HjrjtfpJ, confiding of a 
Three Forges, lundryTraci* of L»nd, Jawiy 
tlavcs, Horfw, Cattle^' and other Stock b«loot;i>B 
thereto. That it Part v of an RrVare wtjich u hflJ ill 
coannwn wkh Ct*rltt CarnU, Efqi and oHicr Otnttr- 
nen of Mtryiml. I , .    If tho Purchafer doth n«t 
Mf Abe Coaftdcfatioa Ear which die Ktt»w may b« 
laid, at the THM a*" <BW«utuig Conveyaacrt for th« 
fame, it/is expeclcd «h«t li« will gire Bond witli ap- 
pr+ve<\ Security, payable i« Five equal Proportion*, 
the firft Payment to be made on the +tb Day of Stft. 
Ijjil and tbc otbr Payinrnts on tht 4th Day of Stfi. 
ih the Four next mccetdintr Years, with the lfg>l !«  
tere* of ttaryl**ti, from the Dare of the fiid Bon<fi 

»aid.      On* of tb« Tr«ft«M wiU ^ttcad at tbf 
«f «alt.

in tbe neateft and moir expeditious Manner, on applying as above,

fcvcrtl Sort«, 
Manner of

with their proper
perfprmcf
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